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TRENDS & ISSUES
NPC Session Highlights Economic Growth
The third session of the Eighth National
s Congress (NPC). hcld in Beiiing

and other non-bank instiNtions for unau-

nan Prcvince. Srate Administration of Tax-

Pe<rple

thorized lending, the law should help

from March 5-18, foc-used heavily on the
complicared set of problerns B€ijing must
resolve to traniform the Chinese economy
into a market-bascd systcm. [n a 35-page
govefiunent work repnn that opencd the
scssion, Premier Li Peng promised rene'wcd efforts to re*-ain exceisive groeth
and inflation, sening official targcts of ll-9
perccnl GDP groMh and 15 percent inflation for 1995. These g<rals nury be overly
optimislic, however, as tleiiing must also

strengthen central control over c:edit policies and the money supply.
\Vhcthcr the PBOC des actuully gain

ation Dircoor Jin Xin retired and wa^s repta(ed hy Vice Minisrer of Finance Xiang
Huaichenla. Liu Hongnr, direcror of the
China Securities & Regulatory Commission (CSRC), was replaced by Zhou Daojiang, folmer vice director of the State De-

address complex problcms rclated to
banking, pric'e;, social sc,curiry, and Stite
enterPrisqi.

The NP(; s(.risi( )n ulsr passcd two significant new laws. China's first Education
Law (k) bec(nne cffcctive Sc'ptember l)
will alkutc nrorc {irnds to (ducation in
both rural and urban areas. The long-

ae'aited La\l'on thc People's Bank of
China (PBOC), which had been in the

independence and control ovcr monetary
rnaners remains to he seen. Standing in
the PIIOC'S way might be a "monetary
policy committc,e" reponed to be in thc
works by the Srate Council.
This NPC, like others in the past, ann()unced a number of pervrnncl changesReputed Jiang Zemin alliei Vu Bangguo,
53, and Jiang Chunlun, 64, were named

as vice premieni, hringing Ihe ranks of
vice premieni to six. Most recently Pany
sccretary in Shandong Province, Jiang will

ovcrsee agriculture. !7u, who has spent
much of his c"areer in Shanghai's clectronics and vltuum indudries, will hlndle industrial 6rlicy. Both JianS and Vu joined
rhe Politburo in Ir2.
Changes wcre made in other govemment orlians as *'ell. Minister of Intcmal

velopment Bank.
Some big questions still remain unanswered. Predictably, this NPC spawned
numefous rumors about facrions likely to
emerge in the fDst-Deng eia, though rhe
announcemcnts of personnc.l changes

shed little light on the true narure o[
China's succession fx)litics. Some reF)rts
reircrdt(,d. for examplc. that thc gruwing
rdnks of Shanghai omcials in top fx)sitio[s
solidifies Jiang Zemin's status as Deng's
heir apparent. Other observers refDn a rivalry devebpinS bctween Li Peng and
Qiao Shi, fueling ne$, sfreculation ttut U
Peng's fx)pulariry is waning even filrther.
Anne Sleuenso YanA

-

<hafting stage sint'e 1979, officially rerr)gnizcs the PBOC as (lhina's (entral bank.

lradc Zhang l{aoruo was replaccd by

Anne Stette/6ott-t'ang is dilector of tbe

Ry pcnrlizinH urlxn crcdit ('(x)pcrutiv('s

Chen Bangzhu, fomrerly govemor of Hu-

Couic i l s Bsiiilg onic e.

!N MEMOR!AM
-a

Chen Yun, former vice chairman

rf

i.\

the Chinese Communist Pany (CCP)

\

and vice premier of China s State Council, died at the age of 90 on April 10.

Chen, considercd the architect of
China s planned economy and f)cng
Xiaoping s principal opf8nent on ec(}
nomic ref<lrm measures. had tlcen one
r>f China s most inJluential leacles [<rr
thc past 15 years.

Conrary to the popular pcrceptk)n

tlul hc was

a stalwan critic of fre'e cnlcrprise. Chcn was thc first
l)R(l olficial rr <lranrpion the use o[ nurkets. Indecd, his pr(F
posal in 195(r to intr(xhr(c market lirrces in ccnain scct()ni ol thc

economy nuclc him tne of tlrc m()st rcfonrlisl letderi in China.
ancl ;xlisilrly in the entire Soviet bl(x, during lhc 1950s and
lX)Os. His crlls for the ust of thc markct to complement thc
State plan later fonncd thc impctus behind some of (lhina's c'crr
nomic ref<>rrns of thc hlc 1970s aod early l9ttOs.
Despitc his early endorscmcnt of marke,t tirrccs. Chen. who
j<>ined thc ncwly fcrrmcd (lCP in 1925 and panicipat(t in thc
lrrn51 Mar<h in 1934-35, was clearly thc m()st oulsfx)ken p()fx)ncnt o[ macroecononric belance in Chinx s leadership circlcs.
But the ideologir':rl conservutisrn rellected in his fear of uncvcn

4

gro*dr and his adv<xacy of slow, careful advance often challenged other leirders who s<;ught to develop cenain

econ<>mic

economic sectors at the cxpcnse of <lthers.
Over the last l0 yeani, many viewed Chcn Yun and Deng
Xiaoping as archrivals. Chen did indeed play nuior roles in rhc
ris('of Li Peng and lhe dernis('()f Deng prrrteges Hu Yaotrang
dnd Zhx, Ziyanq,. Howcver. wlten Chen and Deng worked rr>
gether, thcy often agreed on such key is.sues as agricultural
grlicy and inflalion control. l]ut Chcn $'rs lcss willing k) expcrimcnt than Deng and was initially skeptical of thc open

poliry

.

'lhough curent luders such as Li Peng and Zhu Rongli share
with Chen concem alxrut maintaining economic stability, Chen's
death means the lo.s"s of the most lxnerful and im6)nanl prr>
ponent of ma(Toeconomic lyalance in China and poncnds thc
prossibilily of grcatcr economic insrabiliry. At the same time,
though, the passing rf <>ne ()f the most powcrfrrl conservativcs
in lleiiiog should open the door to funher ec<:nomic experimentation and, perhaps, deeper economic reforms.

-Dctti.l

Bacbman

Datid Bacbman is cbair of the Cbir,a Slwlies Program at tbe
Uniuelsil! o/ Wqsbington and autbor of Chen Yun and rhe
Chinese Political System.
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Letter from the Editor
This is perhaps the easies-and hardest-lener ['ve had to write during my
tenure a"s editor. The easiest because there's no question about what to write, the
hardest because saying farewell iJ never erLsy. After six and one-half yeanr with
Tbe CBP; frve of rhem as editor, I am leaving after this issue g<rs to press.
Editing Tbe CBR has been a challenging, rewarding-and exhausting---exPerience. Like every other business in the China field, the magazine has been
through many ups and downs over the past six yeaN, and I consider it a gre"at
perxrnal achievement to be leaving it in an "up" posirion. Clearly I didn't accomplish rhis feat alone; much of the credit must go to Ass(riare Editor vaneisa Ude
VhiIcomb, who will be succee<Jing me. vanessa knows 7De CBf inside out, and
under her direcrion the magazine will no doubt continue to flourish.
vanessa has already hired a ulented crcw of assistant editors-Tali Lcvine
Ikmis, Kiniten Sylvester, and Tiru Valdecan-as---ro help her pr<xluce the magazine. Together, these three bring a weakh of experience in policy, publishing,
and China nxrnefli to Tbe CBR, which can only prosper as a result. The editos
are well complemented by Caidin stewart Haris, who has bcen promoted to
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As for me, though come May l ll no longer be pan of Tlte CBR crcw, that
d<xsnl mean I won t show up from time to time on iLs pages; nry new p()sition
will keep me very much involvcd in China business. d5 Diredor-Hong Kong for
the US-China Business Crxrncil, I'll he openinS a new omce in the terilory to cater
[o our members there. This ofhce marks a significant expansion of the Councils
presence in .r.sia, and I am hon<>rcd to hc Lasked with getting it up and running.
Bcf<rre I le"ave, I want to tllank y()u, our rcaders, for supponing Tbe CBR, ,lrl I
especially want to thank the many authors who have so generously contributed
their time and expenise to the rnagazine. It has been a pleasure to work with
you, and I hope you will continue to share your ideas and enthusiasm Eith
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SHORT TAKES
Chino Lowers Torif{ Rotes
China redu<r'd its tariff rates hy an averlge of 5O perccnt on more dun 20o pnxluclsjanuary l. The alleded Stxxls include
chemicals, electronics equipmcnt. industrixl machinery, and primary prcxlu<rs.

Statc, c(rlcctjve, and private enterpri$es.

Ilusinesses that vi()latc thc regulations
rvill lt subjecr to frnes. Other nrunicipalitiris ilre expected l() scl similar minimuo)
\\'agc r,rtes li)r th('ir iurisdidions.

And Adds o New Digit
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ADVERIISING OfFICES
ASlA:

Beijing Sets o Minimum Woge...

Since March 2(r. 1995. intematkrnal and
domestic callers have had to add an extra

On l)ecembcr 2, 1994, thc tseiiing nru-

zcro when calling lJeiiing-{he ncw city
code is 10. Intcmrtional callc(i must now

1305. l3 Fl, €C wu BuiUing
302-308 Hennessy Rd.
Wonchoi, Hong Kong
Iel: 852/2591.1077 Fox: 852/2572'51 58

kxzl numher
to reach the'capital city, whilc long-dis-

MXTH A'ffNrc4

ni(inal govcrnmcnr announc'ed a minimunr wagc of Yt.10 pcr hour, or Y210
pcr month. At current exchangc rates
(Yll.5/$1), the figures lmount lo roughly
$0.13 per hour, or $24.70 ;rr month. 1'tte
regulati<.rns tover all Beiiing cmployees in
Moy -June I 995

Godfrey

wu

clial tl6-10 befirre rhe 7-cligit

tance callem within China nlust dial 010
hefore the 7-digit number. Calls made
within Beiiing are not affeoed.
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TETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

Y:+*h
7

4

oes Business N ee
eof E t h ics ?
O

7,
l'

Robert A. Kopp

sagu rrf tlt( slirtcnr(nl ('f
Busincss Principlcs for I15 [irrlls
op(.tutrng ahroad twhi<h is cirtu
lating unoffirially :rs lic (.BR grrs

h( l(rlg

US componies

operoting
overseos give the
Administrotion's
business principles
o mixed review

-I
I
I

t() press) prcsents a cloudy mixture of
ethics and politics, altruisnr and calculated self-interest, and clcar-headedness
and rrruddlc-lreadedness. The emergence
of this drrurrrent. ncarlv .r year after Prcsidc.t Clinton first sgrke of it, does not
mean the dchate over its contenls---or fu-

ture-is

()ver yct.

The first premrse of the Statcnrcnt

is

that tls husineis is a positive worldq,ide
force in suppon o[ lruman rights. The
Adnrinistrati()n s principles are explicitly

ciples dates back t() May 26, 1994, when

President Clinton rcnewed normal US
trading relarions with China-M()st-Fav()red Nation (MFN) treatfircnt-with()ut
aSain making Ml'N condilional up()n
changes in the Chinese governtnent's
treatment o[ its citizcns. In his May 26
speech, the President als() pledged to
orc'et with US business leaders

()

discues

the devekrpment of a set of voluntary
principlcs that wrruld guidc American
business practices in China. This pledge,
said by !(ashington insiders to have bten
addcd to the President s spec.ch at the

voluntary. progxed as Suidcline'si that tls

last moment, was inteoded to offer x)me-

[irms can epply to thcir operJti()ns

thing r() those in the anti-MFN catnp

alrroad. Thc Stillement r(()mmcnds that
lls 6rms operaling overseas do thc ft>lk)win8:
! provicle a safc. and healthy workplace,
I avoid the use of child and forced labor.
I respect the righl of ass(rciatk)n and the
right to orgJniz-c and barlpin collectively,

whose other demands the' Presidcnt was
not preparcd to mcet.

f

uphold responsible cnvironmental

p..lctices,

I

maintain a c()rporate culture that re-

spects freed<>m

<>f

expression.

Tlre Statcment is n(n specific to China
<r any single nation. lt is not intc'nded
for lcgislation. The AdnrinistrJti()n h s

not asked Americ n corp()rati()ns lo
''sign on."

Vhat happened over the nexr l1
months was neilher cx( iting nor inspir'
ing. The Adnlinistr,ltion hcld one majrrr

mcdin8 with l)usiners rcprescnt^atives h
June 194 and met separately widt human rights and latxrr organizations. Busi-

ncss representatives nradr: clear their

comply with tJS and ltxal la*'s pro-

moting gdxl busincss prJctices, :lnd

I

6

An olirnolivs to conditims
The binh o[ thc Administc[i()n s prin-

aversion to an)'thing mandatory or c()untry-spccifi c-Lrnd expressetl their wc.rrries
that a "voluntary" measure tcxlay would
likely become a mandatory one tomor()w. Most ()f all, rhey objected ro rhe noti()n of a ri(hitc House-gcnerated cr>dc of
conduct beczuse, thcy argued, that gavc.

credence to the anti-MFN forccs' old
claim that US business $'as itself the

The Chino Business
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('uusc ()l

th( inrl)erlccti()ns ()l (;hinll's

IlLl'

US componies strive

oran rigl)ts environrnent.

ln Scl)tcnrh(r 199r. (.ltinx wrlch(rs
lcrrn<l that th( A(lministrlli()n hr(l

l>t'cn

(lis( ussing :t clr;tfi c<xle ()l ('()ndud

u'illl

to respecl deeply held

A meflcon vo

scvcral leacling Cl'los, $'lx) rcp()n(,(lly

lllr (liitk)Htrr l)eclltrsc thcy
li,rrn,l tht.tlrllt t'r lrc un.r(((.ln:rl)ly rnIlanrnratory'. l)uring th( si\ nn)nlhs tllat

ond lows

tliscontinuctl

lirlkrrvccl. lrusincss providecl the whitt
ll()use $ ith coPics of nranv cxllnl corJx!
mte c<xles of comhrt't. l)ut

remrincd

xt

lh('ts()
-lhc

rii(lcs

business
distxncc.
c()mrnunity wxs n()t xl)orrt l() Pr()vi(le
courrscl or sullliest texl to llre dr:rftcrs ()f
a d(xrnrent thal wxs irt lxsl unnetcssary
lnd xt w()rst repcllent. 'llre wlrite I louse .
nlcanwllile. was n()t xl)oul t() have llris
scnsitive issrrc ltashecl ttt in large gnrup
nleetings.
As thcy circuhted thc c(nDplcted St tenrent of lJusin('ss Principlcs t() intcresled
plnics. inclu(ling thc ITs (]hina l]usiness

(i)u,rcil. on Nlarch 27 of tllis yexr, A(l
nrinistrati()n rcprcscntativcs exprcsscd
h()l^- thilt thc lrusiness trrnrmuniry woLtld
rcspond farrrr,rbly. l)ut indi(:rted thcir cx

th.lt nlorc c()ns!!ltxtk)ns \\'ith
hrrsiness would hc necdcd hcforc tlre
J',rcct:ltion

d()(u,leDt could hc officially rolled out.

wrdia
whxl $xs the cnd rt.sult of

Ifie

this

prrxcss'1 On its fecc ancl reld in a vxauum. the lexl o[ the Statcment of l]usincss
l'rinciples pnrbably rvotrld r:tise ttrv eyc-

hros's al many t lS 6nns; imlccrl, nrany ol
its Jx)ints ilre drlrvn lr{rrn c\isling (()ryx)
riltr li)mrulati()ns lncl arc complttihlt' n'ith
thc principlcs ()f the ()rgxnizxti()n f()r Eco-

UES

ciplcs is fallecious. elr.:n instrlting; lncl
second. lxrth tll('Stllentcnl ancl tltc A,.]nrinistruti()n s hints of long'temr, govemmcnt-initi:lte(l f()llo\l'up acliviti('s [x)ncnd
tllc g()wtlr of a <rrttage industry ol cont
plian.c cxamincrs, publicists. and singlcissue adv(ra(y gr()ul)s dedicxted t() filt(ring llS l)usincss thr(\r8h r sicve Such

a(li()ns c()uld efIcctively revive the battle
firrmations ()f tlre (lhiml lvl|N stmgglelurt on a worldu'itle basis.
In othcr worcls, bLlsiDcsspe()plc rec()il
Jt th( pr(,sfx(I ()f th( n(cdl(s f\,lrlr( r,,rJ

li()n ()f their sork. Thcy scratch thcir
hc:rrls whcn asked tt; rcspr;nd itvorably
k) x d()crrmcnt whrxc vcry iisu:lncc \r'as
politically clcsigned to i,rssuagc the fecl
ings of thcir ()pp()ncnts in the MFN tlcI'[rte----especially \\'hcn lh()se opp()nents
h:rve elready reiect(l thc drruntent:rs l
fecblc half:measure'.
'l1re range o[ corporale resg)ns!'s l() ll)c
:t.ttr r(.nl hrs m(..tnt Ill:tt lrrr.rnt,rs orslni
zrlions, thc (iruncil incltr<lecl. huvc gencrally rehaincd fi(nn issuing (lcfiniti\c stxtc'
nlcnts ()n lhc cl(x Lrmrrlt. Scvcnl corlxrntc
rcpres('nliltivcs witll wh{nn I hlvc nrcl
havc inclicatecl t\:.rt of cttrnt a (k)cLrnlcrll

deviscd

hl lhc vhilr Iltltse uould be

considcre(l scrkrusly u'hclt tht'l'lx'gin to
dr.rft or enreorl ll)cir ()$n (()rfx)rutr sundlrds A nuntlrer,r[ 6mrs hrrvc lilt it irtt-

p()rtxnr t() enll:lse \\ilh lhc \\'hit. llothc.
n()l s() much ()n thc n()\\.linxl st{k'rt]( nt
itself, l)Lrt on the potcnlilll,v misrlticl-muk
ing vcrbiirgc lhlrl sill il(('(nlplrny its li)rnul rclcase t{) tlrc public. Sonre llrms hlrt
givcn carcfirl th()ught I() thc A(lministrltions rrgunrcnt that suplxrning the State
nrcnt will hell) ft) prevcnt [ar m()rc dxmrging (i)ngressionll mxnd:rtes in this xrcx,
but ()lhc* d()n t rccept tllxt prernise.

Sc\crxl p()ints are bcyond cleblte.

I

think l() rll of us in the Chinx busincss
c()molunitv. lhe very issrrlnce of thc,{<lminislr.rlion's Stalenrcnl ()f llusiness Principles enstrrcs lhat il will lt crrnsitlerecl
seriously by tlxrsc []S 6nns llul (lcci(le l()
w te {)r revisc thcir ()$n (xles ()f Elol)xl

condu,.'t-u'lrr.'thcr intlir iclu.rl r.r,rrrp.rnils
attest t() this ()r n()t. ln thrt sense. thc A(l
nrinistr:lti(n c:rn be conficlent lll:rt il will
achievr its strtecl grul cven if it hils to
sccurc the measurc of ()vctl husiness

supfx)( it sought. S<ond, legislative lcturn-.rlre.rdy inili.rl(J in rh(' l(lilh C,)n-

grcss-to mandatc and ntonitor US corporate lrhavior in Chinr is unacceptable.
'l'hr infercncc th t tTS husiness is the
t'uu:'c <,f pert cir'<cl rnitrstirr'. in (lltrn.r
an<l thcrcforc l)t:ars resp()nsil) ilitv f()r
ttrcir xllcvixti()n wls, ancl is. [allacious,
and nrust bc reicctcd whcnever an(i
rvhercver il is voicetl. Tltircl. \\ithin thc
stcm rcalitics of the (lhinese lrusincss en-

\.ir()nnlcnt, []S c(nnpitnirs anrl lhc'ir cnr
pkrvees ltur'c sttivcd. (k) strive. :ln(l will
crintinLrc to strivc to respcct tleeply hckl
funcriailn cthi(.ll v:rlucs ar'tcl lll!,"s, as wcll

rs the leus ln.l trlditi()ns (r' lhcir host
('()untrv. Il is n()l an eas) iob, but qc
shoulcl <l<l nothing

n

less.

n{)mic (i)operxlion antl I)cveloPrncnt
)[:(]l)) rnd lhe Intcmiti()n:rl Lrbor Orgxnil:rti()n (ll.()) E\'rn ()n lhe l$'r) rrl()st p()
((

tcntirll] c()ntr^'(rsiul itcors-rc(ogniti()n
of l:rlrrrs riglrt tr1 (,tglniz( .rntl rr.p,n:il)ility f()r rcl)()rting (()rp()rrl( pcr[()rmilncc-tllc Slrtcmcnl ltcllds fat fil()rc
lighrll thln nunv cxprclcd it soukl. The
Stltenrcnl cnll)()dics so ntlnl' of thc
p,,intr nt:ttlt' ,,r rItrlrntltcl l)\' AID( rr(':ln
firnrs llral lhe c()rporirle c()nnDunllv (()uld

ronct'rr.tlrl1 lt.rrc d,.r1:rr,.rl vr(1nn' :lll(r lt\

gonc.llxlrl

its husincss.
\l:rny l)usincss leadcrs ancl syxrkespcrsons ho$cvcr. 6nd the Slltcnr('nt unxe
ccptable. lirl tw() p[ircipxl r(':ls()ns. lrirst.
rclcesc :rnd

tllc

n()ti()n thxt the I lS goternrtrcr]t rtcerls
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BOOKSHETF
Council Best Bets
I r t.lrrnu..rllr:r('li.,tt.,s:l li,rctEn in!(\lrl(.nl l,x.rlc. lt:r. irr. rc,rsctl. *, 113'; 111.' nrrntlrtr,,i lr,rrks .rnrl 1x ri,xli,,tls tl,'
/\
I \r,,rctl t. (.\l)l,rinin)'l it\ lru{rlu\s (.D\irnnnt(nt. lt'rlrc
nunrhcr (}l titles wc rc('civ( hert ur 7,(, ali1? is an) indie:rtion.

(-hin.r is

grxrl

'hot in thr

l)ul)lishing urrrkl riglrt nrxr'-encl rhlts

nes s lirr lrtrsirrrsspeoplc.

l)erilps tlrc onlv cl<r$n si(l(.t{) tl)is trcnd is thal ll Itirs l)c
ctlmt virlr[rlly in]p()ssil)lc lirr'lnv orte lterson lo reatl and

['S-Cl)ina l]usin(ss (l()uncil l() (lisc()ver wl)rl hxrks tlrr-.y re<lo rcx(lers (\)nlcn]plating (;hinit investnrcnts. I askccl
thcrn to list thcir sel((ti()ns in lirur gcncrel c:rrcgorics: Chinesc
history. (lhincsc t'ultrrrc and husinr'ss prot<xrrl, specixlizcd
ornrncn<l

l)usinass invcstrrcnt isstres. lncl ll)e c\cr-l)()puhr "olllcr. f()r
txxrks tllrt rlrnl lit inro onc ol'the fint tlrrcc cltegorics but
nright prove lrclplirl.
'Ihc strfls rcormnrcnrlutions lirll<xr. Kccp

contprtrc ltll ()f tllc (;hinx l)ul)licutl(nts tlLlt lla\'(' ((nltc ()Llt ()\,cr

in mind tltat just
ltcarrsc srxncthing isnt listcd (k)esnt lnern it's n<x grxxl; not

tlrc prrst lcrv yc.rs. llur. gircn this sgrccial (,7r1? inv$lDtcrlr is
5Uc. I \\'irntc(l to higltliglrt sotllc trrluntcs tlut fi)rcign invcst()rs
nright find 1'rlnictrlurlv usrlul. S(). I srrn'tvcrl tlt( st:llF ()l tl)e

crcryrrnc hes rclrcl ell thc sentc lxxrks. \evcnhelcss. tlrerc \\'err
cenain lxxrks th.rt \\'crc nrcntioircd c()nsistenth :ts nlLl\l-rc:lds '
Chcck thcnr ()ut fi)r x)u$clf'.

Chinese History
'll.te

*urch lbt

,ll().lct1t a7?lllzr ( ivc\\'

York, N\': \(/.V,. N()fl{)n &

(i)..

1990).

Yrtle historian .lr;natlun Spencc s tl00 ()(ld
1'rage

voh.rnt.. $:rs lhc ()nl)'lxxrk citetl bv

c'rcrt

rtrr'rttlrt

r .'l tll( i'txll

Tr.t( tnH

(:hini s lrisr{)ricirl tlc|ckrpnrcnt liorn tlrc
sixtccnlh acntun th[()Ugh tllc cvcnls ()n
lrnd rlrotlnd Tixn{nDlen S(loalrr i!1 1t)tl(.).
Spcn(c pr()vidcs a mrrsterfirl :lcc()unt r)f
the vxri()Lls srriul lncl p()littc l li)rccs rhtr
lr:rrr.'slr.rperl ntorlcrr<l.rr' (lltin.r. SPcn, e s
cxccllcnt intlex is prflicultrh' hanril lor
l'rusinessptoplc \\'ln) !\irnl u cltick ex1,llunllti()n ()l ar hisloric:ll pcrson or rvcnt.

Olhcr rcconrnrenclecl hrxrks on (ilri
rntlrlth ,/?crl \ll.t (,\,t (-:ht,td
(Nc\\' \i)rk, N\': Rtndom llotrsc, l9jtl),
I'l(lgrr Sn{)t\"s c,llrssi( on tlrc ris( (, trllt()
rnd thc (inrnnunist Part.\'. lltc li/xnaq l^
,l(r.slt'(Nc\\ York. N\': Hxrpcr & R(^\'.
l9f]i). Slerling Scltgfttvc's ecrrrtrnt o[ llte
rtr'<c lti.torv

SLrng

IONATHAN D. SPENCE
-i'

a

fanrily untl its inlltrencc ()n Cl)incse

pr:litirs in thc lirst h:rll of this cr.ntunt

'rntl lr.trDtics ol lbe I'copb (\.1\' \'()rk.

\\ ..\llictl ,\. Kni,l)1. l()8-,. u r.r,lI ctir:n
ol pcrsorul tne((k)lcs ()n lile tluring tltc
(lrtlturtl llcvolutiorr. cornpilerl hy Anne
'l

hurst(nr.

Chinese Culture ond Business Protocol
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SCOTT

li)pping thc lisr in this .at(goq' rtirs
li'elint! uilh tbc (-l.ii,,(,n, ( \c$ York. \-l'i
\\'ilmer ll(x)ks. l9U9). l)\'Sr(nl Selignun.
(,hotk lirll {)l l)Hcticll ar[ice r;n evct_r'llln$ lfirr lx^\ l(,:rff.llrllc \(.:rllng J\\iInrttcnls at l)inquels lo h()\\' t() grcct (,hincs( ('()unt(rprns. rlc'tl rtcortrntcncl this
lxxrk ercn il it \\:lsni *'ritlcn lrl a lirrnrcr
(i)un(il stxllcr. t 'nli rnrrnutcll . it is n{)s'
()ul ()l print. (.'l1irlt\? (.ir t erck ,\i{,!t)ti.tliD!4 Sltlr ((:lnrl)ri(lgc. IIA: Oclgc.tltl:tlr,.'r'. (itrntt.\ IIJin. l()81) l)\ I.rkr.rn
l'\(':tli() \rrnl.lln\ l,'ts ol rr:L,lirl .rrIrt(
rrt, llr(llrl).1 I),,ir)t(r. rrtt lrr,rr t,r nlognizr'

and u>unter,rci (,hincs1' neg()ti ting lrctics. An ugletecl vcrsi()n. (.hir(,.sp .\'cll()rl.tli,Ut Sltle: (,bnnkrciul -Alprwtcb$ .utd

(.illhtr.tl I'ri ctrles. u,irs rclcasccl by tlre
(;recn$'(x)(l l)ul)lisltjng Cr()up in I992.
f()r th()* inlrreslc(l in lelrrning \\'hat to
exlxr'l llicr tlrc ((xrtru(t is signe<l, li,l,
/i,rg.tr,/) ( \c$ \i)rk. Nl : Sirrr(nt & Schus-

Icr. l9lt0). .lim
(lltn'slcr's :rtrto

Mann s crrsc slucll' o[

j()i11t

vcnturr. provir.lr-s

lt

r.rrrnlx.lling rrccount of thc prohlclrs lncl
j\u('( ('ssr'\

oI slt.rl rs l)(rll:rl). (;llinJ.

l)(,sI-kno$ n Iincign invcstrrrcnl
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Specio ized Busi ness/l nvestment nformotion
I

I

The staff was frirly unanimous in

its

selections firr this sec-tion. Two of the vol-

umes are published by ,lLsia Llw & Practice in Hong Kong: The Lde and Deatb ol
aloi t Vmturc in Cbitq (1993)
Tbe
^nd
Cbiia luEsrmqn Manual (l*)4) . Both of
thesc volunres, which rarely sit frrr klng
on our library shelves, pnrvidc reference
and practical information on a gamut of
investment issues. Any busincssperson.
whether new to China or an old hand.
will find something of interest in thcse
studies. Amc D(Keijzer's (:biru B$i'],€ss

Strulegiui lor the 90.r (Ilcrkeley, CA: I'.rcific View Press. 1992) also stands out for
its wcalth of case sn:dics on foreign joint
ventures in China. Dc Kciizcr's b(xrk
gives pructical insighls into stratcgic plan-

ning, ioint vcnture neg()tiation, and hum:ln res()urce mlnagcmenl in china.
Ii)r rcsearchers ()r statistics hounds,
Council staff cirn atiest to the indispens-

ahili(y of a( leasr thre(' lxxrks. AII are
published rnn]u, lly. (:bira Directory,
published by thc Japancse company Radir>press. providcs-in both English and
Chincse-namcs. lrtlcs. and org niz:l-

IL
,ft

tional charls for govemment agencies, as-

Other Useful Works

vriations. and (()[x,mti()ns. Thc pin]it
index of all the nan)es appcadng in the
brxrk is especially han<Jy.

[s

y()u night imagine, this etegory

shor*'cd thc mosl rilnge. Givcn the
lack of consenius. vou r*-eive thc etlitor's choice. Staning with tlre most

conlemporary selccti<tn, lhe Lonel1'
Planet Gukle tL'

Chirr (tterkeley,

CA:

Almanac <tf
Cbina's IbwiEn Economic Relztions afld
}arle, published in English by the Ministry of Foreign Tradc and Economic C.F
operation. offeni full texls of selected ChiTbe

ncse laws and regulations, statistical
surn nades of investment in 55 lcxalities.

and national foreigo trade figures. Anothcr Chinese government puhlication,
the State Statistical l)ve r's Cbitta Stcttktic. Yearltuok, is a g(rd mine of frgure$
ranging from toul horsepower of agriculturdl machinery used annually to basic
demographic and industrial resource crrnsumption figures.

Lonely Planct Puhlicalions, 199.1) is
often rcfcncd to as thc'hackplckrrs
Bihle.- hut can also he vrluuhle reatl-

ing for buliiness

/

travelc"rs. especially

/

lh()sc slraying off the hcatrn path.
tlpdated every few years, lLrt, htncll
Planel Guide was one of tlre first

il

guidelxxrks on Chinl:rnd is pnrhahll
still thc m()st comprchensive. The
lx)ok is gft.Jt f(,r indepen(lcnt tr:lvelcrs u'ho don't undcrstand Chinese,

though sorttt of the authors <'onr.
nlcnls ('3n i-- Jnn()vinSly Snrluit()u\
'llrrnt uho tkrnt necrl u grriclel-xxrk
lrut are looking for something to rcrd
()n lll(,s(j inlcfininJlll(' lr.l,r\-l'Ja,[i(
llighrs nright likc Perry Unk's lirrring
(.:hdrJ ii lJ?iiitt! (\c$ Y(,rk. \Y V.

w. Non()n

t,u
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rttr,unt o[ tlrc

but nol lcrst. n{, li\t (r' rec( nnnrcndc(l
t ltirt.r rr':rrling rr,'trltl lr<' r,,rttPlttl
\rillr()r.rl Sun 'lzu's 'l'hc.1r'l t'J-lt:dr
(ltr^rl(l(r, (:( ): \\i\lr'i(r\ I)Rsi.. lr)(Il)
llri\ .rn(r(nt (:lIrtr'\r' r(\l,,n hrilrlJn
\rr:I(rl) r\ (,\\ I)r(,1).ll)lr nr('r(' (,,ll)
rtronlr .turlrrrl rrr,r'rP,'r'.rtt lr,:rr,lr'(x)llN thlrn in rnililun i \liluti(n)s.

r-

I

& (i)..

1992). a tlroughtful
,1'n( cms . )[ (,hrnx :. in
lcllcetuills Post-Tirnannrcn. And. lirsl

a

(.

I

t,:

fi

.9

FiI!

,

Stay where modarn (omfort
i3 Gnh.nccd by .ocicrt tn(tioni

-,tI

fr

I

l!
.lr.^ r. ldlrna li.'. ,.u.d rh.. .!'

Yl .li*D.t$nl in hior.l

It

lt fl {t&
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lnvestment c hoices ore growing, but eoch
entoils different pros ond cons
Richord Brecher
t,, t l'.r|t.h .r tri, kk. l \.(.lf\ .rl.l,,. tlr( irrl[,\\ ,,1 l(,I1.rt,l
.ti,,,, Ir\(]\lrr(1rl rllllr t,r t.itrrr.t rt,rrr, t.ttrk..urrrrrl nlr
t,' rl[rt r.l,,rnl.l I',IIl( Ir]rIL,,I \l:rl(.\ L.rst r r r r r. .
r,rr,rlrlr'i.,., I,itt,,,,, rn t(,r1r8n,',rl,rrirl \\.r\ rnr((r(11 rnri,

-fI
I

,

.

r

.

r

I

r

r

r

invcstnlent proieds in China.

fronr (lhincse finnsr and uccess to ldequatc supplies. targct
nrarkels. ;rnd fx)wer s()urccs.
For ttre neu, invcstor just heSinning to cxplore the China market as u'ell as the old pro n'ith nrulriple in!'sstnrcnf,s, thc ryfrcs
of investmcnt vehicles ro ch<xlse fronr are cxpanding quickl,v.

l)espilc this inrprcssirc ligure, in
\csting in Chin is n(,t lhe slnrc xs in-

Curcntlv, uLu)st haif of all contracted
FI)l in Clrinr i\ in rl)(, li)nr) ol cquit)

vcsling in Pc()ria CorDpenics unfanrili:rr s itl'r (lhina nrav lt confuscd by
thc :lrmy ()f rcnlrirl, provincill, ancl kr
culJevcl lurclucracics xnd thc c()un-

foreign<r$necl cntcrpriscs (WfOEs).
c()ntrictuxl ioinr venturcs ((llYs), tnd
r{her options lrc llso ptnrritlccl.

rr) s op!quc rcgulat()r) rcgime.
A(lding t() thc unccrtaint,v is J ne\1'.
yct-t()-l)c intr()du( c(l invcstnrent poliry

thlt

corrld ltavc signil-icant irupliceIi,)n\ l,'r tlr(' :,rrrpc ol litttrre lrl)l in

(lhinl. Ncvenhel!-ss, :m) ti)reign c()nlpilnv intrnt on rclcLing thc vrst IIRC
infrJstru(turc nttrket or winting lo
takc advantagc of lou' protluction
c()sts k) rnanutrctuRr gtxrls lirr expon
is still likcly t() .()nsider sening up ()ne

()r nr()rc venlurcs in Chinil. il it has
nr>t alreldy <lonc so. l-or th()sc thinking ()f taking ttrc plungc, ch(x)sing the
right investmcnl vehicle will be' onc' of the
fx)nxnt--<lecisions they make.

i()int venture:i (FllVs). altlrough rvholl)'

N

!

finit-and mo$ im'

r

Richord Erecher is heod ol the US-Chino Business
Council's business odvircry services.

l0

Ahhough tcchnicrlly n<x considcred
a foreign-invcstcd entcrprise (FIE). a

a
,,u$ a
I

f(rreign conpan) dccides to pursuc a proiect in
China. ils ch()ice o[ investn']ent vehicle rryill depcnd on a lxoacl
range o[ issues, such as the project s conrpltibility with the
PRCs niltional inclustrial plans, the size of the venture, the
anount of c:lpital :rnd technokrgl necrlecl. :rnd the p()iect s
ovemll purp<>se. ln addition. businesst's urusl consicler factors
such as pnrleclion ()l intellc(Lrirl pnlpcn,v riglrtst compelition
Once

A ffrst step

reprc.se,ntativc office

(ddi bkb chu) is

rL

quick antl relativcly siorple ul1' to becornc acquainted with the (ihinil mxrkcl. Rcprcsentatii'e olficcs alkr$ finns
t() cshblish c()nt (.Ls \!ith ke,v industrial

ministrics lnJ lrt.grn l(, l)uild tllcir
('ornp:rn)',i rcputali()n in Chinu. (:hinese regulations restricl repre$cntative
olficcs front cngaging in dircrt profitmaking ac'tivity, though, and PRC las'

prcclu<les parcnt companies ()r their rcprest'ntative ofhccs lnrnr

recciving fees f<rr sc,n'iccs, signing contructs, or engaging in
othcr aclivities that dircctly generate inc(xne in China.
A reprcscntalive ofEcc can. however, conduct mlrket research and and lct lts liaison to various Chinese commercial
and State r>Ificc-s. Of the total 24.{02 represcntative ofhces opemting in Chin, rs rf 1994, J,tl02 q'ere krated in Btiiing, J.2!.i
in Shanghai, und (r.9lft in Guangzhou. Far li,rver have hcen c,stablishcd in interior k)cations.
Tln)ugh cstablishing a rcprescnutive offir'e is comparltively'
easy, a host of rellulatory ilnd stan-up fees nlrkc lhcnl quite
e)ipcnsivc lo ouintrin. l'nlil rccentl_v. rcprcsrntxti\,e offices
wcrc not l)cn)ritlcd to hire kral stall tlirectlr'. hut werc firrced
The Chino Business Review
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TOCUS
to recruit and hfe employees on a contradual basis through rhe Foreign Entcrprise Sen'ice Co. (FESCO), which pays
the employees salaries and provides
English language crrurscs. This indirect
way of rctaining labor has bred many
prohlems for representative of6ces, not
lcust of which rrre diffi<ulties fostcring
loyalty to the firm and protcoing confidential informatkrn. Although FESCO is
supynscd to contribute a fx)ni()n ()f lhe
reprcsentalivc offrr'cs pll mcnts rnto
health ancl unemployment insurance

used to determine the venture's equity
split. If an EJV is dissolved, its profits,
losses, and assets are dlstributcd according to each partner's stake in the venture s registered (?pital. Regisiercd €piral
cannot be wirhdrawn during the tcrm of
the contrJc't.

Currrntly. a [oreign company s share in
the EJV must be .lt lc,rsl 25 Frcent of tc>

tal equity; lhcre is no upward limit in
m()st industrics. lleijing's nes invcstmcnl

Foreign investors seem

to prefer

199{.

p.ll).

connections to the

Chinese morket.

!NVESriiENr

March-April

Rcprcsentati\'c office c<xts

FROM

rose again.lanuary I this year s-hen the
Chinese Cusluns Adminislmti()n. wilhout

pri(rr s urninA. rcs,. intlcrl the office:''
rights lo iorp()rt vJri{)us typcs ()f (rficc,
antl personal cquipment clutl'tice. The
nc,slv irrposed tariffs can ht as high as
100 percent and extcnd to ,]0 tlpcs ()f
"luxurl " goods. including conlputers.
photocopiers. flx mlchines. furniturc,
video lnd ru(li() cquipnlcnl, tclcphonc
('(luipnrsnl. c:rlctrllrlors. lypcwritr'rs. llir
c()ndti()ners, rcfrigerators, uashing nrachines-

lnd ()thcr

itcms.

Tfte popuhr cJxrice

The mosl common li)rm o[ investnrent
in Chin:l is the equiry joint vcnturc ( rezi
rTitr). A linrited liability corpx>ration with
Chincsc lntl other tbrcign partnrrs, thc
F.J\' has lcgalpcrvrn stllus llnd cln snter
into (()ntracts. Uv Junc 199i. foreigners
had sigrc,tl more tlun 127.000 EIV contmcts, accountjnl4 filr roughly 64 percent
of all FIEs.
To sel up an EJV, each panner contril'lulcs caslr (in foreign c-t.rrenq'or /sr-

ninbi) trd/tn a comhination of buildings, equipment, matcrials. intellectual
property rights, labor, and land-use rights
toward the venlure's rcgistered capiral.
The contributions are assigned a valuc
during the initiat negotiations and arc
Moy-June I 995
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EJVs becouse

they provide long-term

(itics $hcrc offic( space is in chronic
C:RR.

sued parallel reSulations for nrany o[
thesc matters. A 1990 update to the law
specifies no maximum term ()f operation
for EJVs, although most arc g.anted 5G
year terms. An EJV'S term may be extendcd, however, pending agreement by
all parties and the relevant Chinq* ap
proval authority.
Foreign investors secm to preler E-[Vs
br:causc they pnrvide long-term connec-

tt)ns to thc Chincse market. The E-JV'S
abilir, t() sell through the l(xal panneis

funds f<rr the offices' cmployees. in manv
cascs it has failcd to do so, obliging conlicienti()us representative ofhces to covcr
these hcnefits themselves. FI:SCO now allols representativc offices to pay krcal
hires directlv, though tcchnically it rcmains the employerIn ldditk)n to high lal-xrr costs. rcprc
sentllive offices must usuallv pay high
r(nls. Js ll)cy l(n(l to lx- krcutctl rn maior

shon sLrppll lsee'Ibe

rights, and land-use righrs. Provincial and
major muni(ipal auth()rities have alvr is-

A

ro

policr, rnll1' cllrn!<e this prirctice. ho\\'cTcr. and nra| re$rict li)rcign invcsk)r:i to

vurvinrt nlin{'rit) \lxkcs in rnduslri(s
deemetl criticll hy the central gove"rnrllenl. llccrusc firrc-ign conrplrnics gencr-

llly belic\,t r panner's nranagcrial contrrl
is prop()ni()nirl k) the size of tlrat panner's equit) suke. li)rcign inrest()rs ()ftcn

preler to lxrld.r rnil,()rit.v share in the
venlurc. Tlris corrt,latkrn. hoqever. is not
nect,ssrrrily vulirl. ltcgurtllcss ul tlrc e<1urty
split. consensrrs ,n:rnllgeilcnt is the nonn
rnd. genenllv spcaking, linlc can lrt lcc<>nrplislrcrl \\'ith()ut thc su1)pon of lhc
j()int-vcnturc panncr.
'lhe main larv governing FJVS is the
1979 Law of the Pcople s Repuhlic of
China on.Joint Ventures Using Chinese
lnd Forcign lnvestmenr (.rec p.l2). 'fhc

kcy in)plementing re8ulalions of thc lan'
nerc pul>lished in I98J rnd hrve rincc
been augmentcd hy hundreds of addi-

tional narional lau's and regulations adclressing forcign exchange, lalxrr manage-

ment, taxation, import duties. trading

The Chino Busine:s Review

estahlishcd marketing channels seems to
|)l. espetially :rnrr('tivc l() manuflcturrng
husinesscs kxrking to penetrrte the donrestic mxrkct. In rddition. the Chinese'
panncr's vested interesl in the long-temr
success of the venturc rnay make hinr

morc willing to usc his pull with lrral
g()vcmmcnt officials to help the FIE. For
its part, lleiiing also favors this invcstnrcnt vqhi('lc lrctause EJVs usrrallv in-

volve significant technology transfcr (r
the Chincx'panner. Strch venlurcs oftcn
rteeivc special arr(ss to utilitits irnd triti.
cal inputs, rt lenst relative to rlher, Iessfavorcd investment vehicles. such as
wholly f oreign-ol,ncd cntcrprix's.
Ventures wfth greoter

fleilUlity

Someuhat akin to qJVs are c()opcrativc, <lr contraclual. joint venturcs (rezla)
4i,?)-business p:rrtncrships in \\'hich

elch pany

c(x)perates as u separate legal

entity un(l hears its own liabilities. The
two frrms entering into ! CJV also luvc

thc opti()n o[ frrrming x limilcd-liability
entiry $ith lcgal-penion status, $inrilar to
that of an ElV. Although the approval
prrrcs firr (srahli\hing {.JVr rntl l.J\., is
the s.tme. the prirnary dilTerc,nce bt'r*'ecn
thc two vehi<les is thal the CJV's profirs
ancl lssets arc shared as spccificd in the
contrilct-n()t nccessarily acc<lrding tr:
thc pr:rcentagc of each panner's share of
total lnv€stment.
'l

hc

191J8

Sin()-F()reign C(x)perarive

C()ntractuitl loint Venture Las, governs
CJV activilies lnd offcrs forcign investors
widc dix-rcton to organizc and mrLnage
such vcnlures. N() minirnum (or maximum) foreign contribution is specified in
the lau. and there are no limits on the
tern or sc()pc of thc contra('t or prohib!
(ons for withdrawal of registered capital
during the term of the contruc't. Since de-

lt

FOCUS
Chino's Key Forcign lnveslmenl Lows ond Regulotions
Generol

tov/

Dote Promulgobd

Mfng

Law of the PRC on Joinr
Venturcs Using Chioesc
and Foreign lnvestment;
amcndcd in April 1990

July 1979i

Statc Council

Provi,sions of Ihe

October 1986r

State Council

Agcncy

implementing
regulalionri is,iued
in September 1983

for

SIrk,C(nro.il

implementing
regulatiorl,i issued

the Encouragement of
Foreign Invesmrenl
( 'The 22 Afiicles")

in 198Q7

Pmvisional Regulations of
the State Administrati()n
for lndustry and
Commcrce on the Ratio
of Rellistered Capital to
T()lal Invesrnent of

Mlrch

1987

Slatc Administrxtion
of Industry and
Commerce ( SAIC)

Sino-F()rcign Joint Vcntuaes

Ci:(ain Pr()visions on

January 1988

Capital Contributi()ns
by Parties to
Sino loreign Joinl Ventures

Ccx)peration

(MOFTEC) and sAlC

l\ft)t:lli:

SinGForcign C(x)perative
Contractual J()int Venture Law

April

Iaw of the

PRC Concemiog

April

with Sole Forcign

19t36; implcmenring
rc!{ulati()[s issued
in Dccenrher l9q)

MOtflic

Enterprise$

l)ccrnrlx r l9it0

Statc Council

August

Stirte Administrution
of Exchange Contnrl
(SAEC)

Invesrment (VFOES)

Foreign Exchonge

Ministry of Foreign
Trade and Economic

Pr()visional Rcgulxtt)ns f()r
Exchange C()nt()l of

lhc

1988

PRC

Rules for the Implenrentation of
Exchange Control Regulatiorls

198.1

Relating to linterprises wifi
Overseas Chinese Capital,
Enterprises q'irh Foreign Capital,
and SincForeigo Joint Ventures

(i)uncil

January l9ti6

Statc

Regulations ()f thc PRC <>n L:rtxrr
MJnagemcnt in Joint V(ntures llsing
Chincse and Foreign lnvestrnent

July 1980; implementing

Strte (i)uncil

l-ulx)r Lr\\

July 1994

Pr)r'isions r)f thc St:ltc C(runcil
()n thc Question of the
Ilalancing of Forcign Ex(hangc
Recciprs rnd Expenditurcs ()f
Sino F()rcign Joinl Vcntures

Lobor

Toxotion

Other

regulations issued
in January l9tt4
Ministry of Lalbr

F()rcign Invcs(mcnt t:ntcrprisr'

April 1991; implenrcntinl{

and Foreign lintcrprise

rcgulations issucd

llnificd Income Tax

in June

Law

lUinislry of Finxn('c

(tuoF)

l99l

Valuc'Added Tax, Consumption
Tex, and Busincss Tax Regulatiorlr

Novcmber 1993

Il( )l:

opinion of Stlndards for

Mry lY)z

State Eoonomic

Companies Linritcd by Shares

Conrmission;
implementing agency
is the State
Commission for
Rcstructuring the
E(.onomy

C()mpaoy

t

\N

I)eccnllxr

l(rl

SAIC

Compiled by Kirsten Sytvester from US-Chino Business Council liles
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rocus
tailed implementing rcgulatiorls regirrding
CJVS have n()t been issued, these ven-

tures have great freedom to structure
their assets, orSanize lheir production
pro(ess{:s, :rnd fiunagc thcir opeiations.
The flexibility of a CJV can be highly
attractive for a forcign company inter-

sive demands f<rr technology transfer.
The 40,650 VFOEs approved by mid1994 account for only about one-fifth of
the (otal number of approved FDI contracts in China, ahhough their number
ha"s

grown steadily over timc.

WFOEs have tradi(ionally hecn viewed

in prcflerty dcvelopment, rev>urce

by B€i,ing as olferinS litde in the way of

exploration, and other production proiects in which the foreign party incurs

technology transfer or other benefits to
the PRC economy. In recenl years, the
relative attractivenes.s of this inveslment

ested

substantial upfront development costs.
A CJV, for example, can build an ac.celerated return on its share of investment
into the contract to allow it to recoup its
equity share hy the end of the venture's
tern. Moreover, CJvs can be developed
quickly to take advantage of shon-term
business opportunities and dissolved
when they complete their assigned usk.
The lack of a firm regulatory frame-

WFOEs ore generolly
held to stricter foreignexchonge boloncing
requirements thon equily

ioint ventures.

thc l(ral authority's intcrpretation of

an
acceptahle scr4r of busincss. This means
some CJVS may not be grantc<l limitedJi-

vehicle to the govemnrenl has gradually
increased. Beiiing's suppon of !(/FoEs
srill x-ails far behind rhat given EJVS, but

ability status if the Statc Administration of
Industry and Commerce (SAIC) judges
them t(, be undercapitalized. And, if they

when domeslic credir is ti8ht,

:rre viewed as sh()n-tcrm ()r tcmporury invest nenls, they may not receive adequate

cannot commit start-up capital.
Because wFOEs operatc bc,yond the
control of a Chinese panncr, however,

C*iq

it olone

A grxxl nunrl:tr ()[ inv(st()r..i ft)rrg(, in.
vesting s'ith a Chinese panner in favor of
esablishinS a rlxrlly f<rreign-ownc-d enlerprisc (\Yl"l3E, uuizi duzi qixr. Govemcd by thc l9tt6 Lrw on thc PRC G)n-

c(rning Enlcrprii'cs wilh solc For(ign
Investmcnl and the detailcd implenlenting regulali()ns issucd in 1990, \fFOEs

Jrort

A relatively new q?e of investment resulting from regulations passed in 1992 is
the limited company (gu len ytu xian
gongsfi, or enterprise limited by shares
(see Tbe CBR, January-February 1993,
p.50). Limited companies have legalr,erson status and raisc capital hy issuing
shares. Though similar in many ways to a
u?ditional ioint venrure, the limited company has a supervisory board tllat eleds
the board of direoom and managen who
are in charge of the company's daily op-

erations. Shareholders in the company

work <zn, hr>wcvcr, hinder a CJV s operations. tlntil deuiled implementing regulations are issued-which could be very
s<xrn, according t() C()uncil sourcesCJVs will frnd thcm,iclvcs at the mercy of

considerati()n by the Chinese authorities
regulating :ic<ess t() matcrials, fin:lncing.
and tax lxnc6ts.

Seling

WFOEs

provide China with a means of attr.rding
foreign investmeot when Chincse firms

investment app(rval authoritie's often
hold them to a higher standard. Likewise, \?FOES are generally held to
st cter forc.ign cxchange balancing requirements. In some instanes, notably
thc Motorola venturc in Tianiin. lhe
ITFOE has lx'en able to leverage Ch!
nese demand for its high-tcchnology
products to reduce Ihis expon c()mmilment and gain a higher degrc'c- of accers
to the domestic markrt.

Another pr(rblcnr cnc<lunterccl by

determine the dividend paid on each
share and decide when to issue more
shares or bonds.

There are two basic types of linrited
companies-those that issuc privately
held shares and thorie $at issue publicly
traded shares. \?hich form the company
will take depends upon the percenrage of
its shares held by the initial p()moreni,
who must be legal ;rrsons. To rct up a
private limited company, the firm issue..i
shares nhich it--{r its spoos()rs-buys
back; together the promoter and sponsors own all of the shares- Altematively,
in publicly traded limited companies, the
promoters may purchase only 30-35 perc'ent of the venture's shares and the balance is sold to the public at large.
lf 25 percent of the company is firreign-

owned, the venture is coflsidered an FIE
and is accorded preferential lreatmeot.
F()reign-inr.ested limited c(nnpanies require at least Y30 million in registered cap
ital and dividends are distributed in pr>
ponion to equity shllrcs. ExisrinS joint
vcntures may be convcned into limited
compuies, pending approval by MOFITC
and the original appruval auth()rity.

looking to ilE frrtur€
Companies anticipaling making many
iovestments in China should c<lnsidcr a

are-as the name suggests-solely

many WIOES is conrpctition frorn Chi-

relatively ncw option,

ownt'd:rnd rrpcratt'd hy a f(,tu'i8n invcst()r. Thcy miry or may not luvc legal-

nese authorities an<l ambitkrus l<xal pr<>
ducers. If a VIOE is profiuble, the Chi-

pers()n stirtus, and nuy or mily not be or-

oese govcrnmcnl may cnc()urage it to
find a Chincse panncr, in the hopc of
getting thc foreign pany t() slrare its p()fits and pass along technologir:al and
managemcnt know.horv. Or, a Chinese
business may try to fonn a i)int venture
sith another foreign party prcxlucing a
similar gcnrC to conlpetc $'ith lhe existing

"investment" cofi\pany (bory1gu go +sr, a
vertislly integrated clrrnpany estalrlished
by finns that already havc s<lmc pre'se'ncc
in China. This rype of FIE acts as a c'cntral holding company, ovcrseeing such
activities as the manufacture of pr<xlucLs

grnized as lirnitccl lirlrility trrmpanies.

In a \fll'O!:, the f()rci8n invcstor

re-

ceivcs all thc profits and bc'ars all the

'lllc

invcsk)r unilaterally decides on
the nukc-up and ()fxjrdtk)nal fsatures of
the venlure and need n<l worry about
such prohlems as relatkrns rvith a Chinese panncr. redundant lekrr, or excesrisks.
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thc 'holding' or

in China. the importation o[ grxrds

f<rr

domestic sale, marketinll, and xurcing <lf

subsidiary company pr(xlucls. and lr.rin-

ing for management and staff subsidiaries. Iovestment companies are also
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FOCUS
able te invcsr in subsidiary prcjecls and
provide after-sales supfrn

(s@ p.49).

Because invcstment companies are
such a reccnt development. thc legal
franrework goveming their activties has
lrcen rather sparse, Nee' regulations released at the cnd

or exprncling a prcscnce in Chim, hut the
fact that thry do not hitve legal-person

strtus in the PRC nreans lhe forcign parrnt (()mpxn) is liable if civil charges arc
Irrought rgainst the' banch. To shieltl thc
parent (()mp.lny lnrnr unlimited clanrirges.

of April. however,

50 holding componies

expecled ft) direLr maj(,r proieds in in.
frastructurc (telccommunications, transponati()n, irnd wxler c()nscn_an(y). tv$ic
indusrics' (coal, F)wer gencr.rtion. chemicals. raw materials, iron and steel). "pillnr
industries' (clectronics, machinery, aut<>
mohiles, and c()nsrRldi()n). and high-tech
and financial services into Chinese hands

hod been estoblished
in Chino by the
end o[ 1994.

hy imposing equity cirps on fbrcign investment in the$e seck)rs. Most of the caps
havc yet to be clevised, but will probahly
mngc from -l0-i9 percent. The new dcx'umenrs will alrc spell out requirtmenLs f<rr

INVESTMENT

research antl devehpnrnt,
c()ntent,
and expon targets in cenain sec()rs.
Ccntral govemment omcials insisl that

conrpany ()ption. 1() dxte. MOF IEC has
exercised substantial discretionary {pproval authoriry over inveslment companiei'. and ilppcJrs t() ha\'( b('en (xpcrimenting with severul different m(xlcls tt)

A OFTEC reporls
thot opproximoiely

<lr

questions regarding the companies approvecl thus far have hcen handled on a
case-by-case basis. MOFTEC repons th.ll
uppr(,ximrtcl) 50 in\eslment comprni(:'
had heen esublishcd in China by thc end

of 1994.
Thc incrcJsrng Jtlention forcign firms
are giving inve$tment companies is a natural pnxluo of the expansion ()[ investment a('til ity in China. No l<mger are ma-

]ROm

i()r multinationals conccntrating on small
$l-2 milln)n ioint ventures, ()r supervising
their entire China sales operatk)ns

A

through a tiny reprcsentative ()fficc
headed hy a 25-yeartld Chinese hirtory
major. Rather, companies such as AT&T.
ItsM Corp., l:.1. du Pont de Nemours &
Co., and others are ap;xrinting highlwel
executives to aggressively expand their

China busincss and invest in a coordinated series of multiple venturcs. Inveslment companies are a mcans-albeit limited-for meeting these objcclivc's n'ithin
the c()ntcxt of China s limited lc,gal struc-

Bronching oul
The final option a forcign business has
for establishing a presen(e in China is to
rrpen a br.rnch office (fenzbi jigou\ of the

foreign parent. A few sketchy paragraphs
of China s 1993 Company taw lay out the
framework for branch omces. An FIE can
also open a hr.rnch office in ,nother pan
Ihc c()untry rr) cxpJnd its operali(,ns in
China (see Tbe CBR, May-J:Jne 1994,
p.52).

To date.

onll a handful of

TO

c()mpan ies intercste(l in estahlishing
br.rnch <>fhces in China should designate
an offshore subsidiary as the parent.

llav

polkies oheod

As the abovc c'xanrples suggest, ovcr
the pasl l5 years China s inveslmcnt olB-

cials have pr<lven thcnrsclvcs flexihle,
pr.lgmatic ()vcrseers wilh somc scnsiliyity

ture.

foreign

banks and law firms hnve been approved

to opcn and operate branch offices.
These (ffices are limited ft) spccified cities
and their s('ope of business is highly regu-

lated. Branch <fhces may ultimately offer

a relatively simple means tbr establishing

icy and eliminate confusion gener.rted by

the many changes in China's inve$tmcnt
rules ovcr the last feq' years. thc State
Plannin8 Commissk)n is prcparing to release new documents on China's officia]
li:rcign investment poli(ic\. Thcs( F)li.i$

lrc

should shed m(rre light on the invcstment

govcrn thgir operations. Problems

To clarifo glvemment investment tnl-

to thc neecls of fcrrcign inves:ton. Initially,
these <lfficirls prefened ElVs ovcr olher
Iypcs of investnrent and granted them

prefcrcntill tJx lreJtnl(nl rnd ()thcr incentives. UcijinS h:rs since expinded this
spe(ial lrealmcnl lo other invc'stmcnt vehiclcs lnd respr>nclcd to changes in the
country's dcvelopmcnt pri()ritics b) creating neu' fornLs ()f FDL BeiiinS is n()w cnc()urrging frlrcign investors k) c()nsider
[:uild<rwn-operale (UOO) and hu ilclon n-transfer (llOT) mrxiels, for instance,
for largc-scalc infraslructurc pr()jects.
Very fe*, such p()iects arc up ancl mnning, however. due in largc pdrt ro difficulties working c:ut financing and equity
a[angenlenls lsee The CBR, Novcnf>e'rDeccmber 1993, p.2tl).
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h:ll

the mersures are jusl a c()dification of
long-standing practices, althouSh the equiry crps are indced a neo developmcnt.
In many of the targeted sectonr, large'rale

foreign investment is a relatively recent
phenomcnon, and Chinese officials and
foreign invesrrrs alike lppear to he feeling
tlteir uay through the p()hlerns that arise.
,{s Chinir devckrps ils own cxpcrience in
thcse secon, howevcr,

it is reasonable tcl
presume forcign panicipation may be re-

striclcd t() minorit) p()siti()rls.

The Chrncse e(onomy, afier all,

is-

and will renrain-a contincntal cconomy
devoted to promoting industrial develop
ment and high growlh. Alth()ugh f()reign
investment is an integral part of this
cconomy. it will renrain suhscrvient to
China s overall economic goals.

H<lw foreign investors respond to thc
new policics rernairls ro be seen. Exces.s
demands on the part of investment and
industry officials may scare off some
prospeclive investors, especially if the
fx)tential retums don t seem to justiry the
rising costs and risks. But if the past 15
y<irrs hlvc hcen any indicirtion. foreign
invest()6 will no doubt c()ntinue to s€ek
out oew ()pponunities in China. They can
anticipate continued elolutir>n of China s
invcstment rcgimc as Bcijing shifts from

investment promotion to investment
managernent. Foreign investors should

prrreed with caution and should

brace

themselves for an interesting ride.
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rrscovER How lrE TAKE cARE 0F BUSINESS

At the China Hotel we go out of our way to take care of business Buests. That's what you'll discover the
moment you arrive in Cuangzhou, where we'll be waiting to pick you up in one of our brand-new
Mercedes limos. And when you step up to the special counter we've provided for the exclusive use of
business travellers. You'll be checked in before you know it. And enioying such amenities as in-house laser
disc movies in your room. Our new espresso bar, a superb selection of restaurants and fine recreational
facilities. See for yourself how we take care of business guests. Stay with us at the China Hotel the next
time you're in Cuangzhou.

(6taril,,tt
\T CHINA

HOITEL

CHINA HOTEL: Liu Hua Lu, Guangzhou 510015, China. Tel: (86-20) 666 6888 Fax: (86-20) 667 7014 Telex:

@

44888 CHLGZ CN RESERVATIONST USA: Ster/irg (toll kee) 800 637 7200, Utell ltoll free) 1800 44 UTELL; or call your
travel ag€nt.

HONC XONC. MACAU. HO CHI MINH CITY
SHtNyANC

.

XIAN

.

HAREIN (OpGnint

1995) .

. MANltA. YANGON . 0tlllNG . 6UANCZHOU . HANC2HOU . SHANCHAI
(Op.nint 1996) . EANC(OX (Openint 1997) . DAtIAN (Op.ring 1997)

XUATA LUMTUR

rocus
Finding o H ome
F()reign investofli in China have access
to a broad range of spetial incentive;, depcnding on the kxation of their vcnrurc,
thc mrure of the pr<Iecr. and how the entcrprise is classfied. A ft)rei8n-invested

cnterprise (FIE) locatcd in an open
coastal city or cenifred as technologically
advanced, for instancc, crn he eligihle for

(crtain tax holidays and other benehs. ln
th( carly years of joinl vcnturinS in (;hinr.
equity joint ventures generally received
the mrxt fivorablc- ru trextment, but the
tax rr,gimes were unificd frlr all fomr of
foreign dired investnlcnt in l})l.
ln!'estrncnt incentives in Chim still vary
&,pending on l<xale and rype of invest-

incentives

to [()rcign intcstors

clrrxrse to Lx:ate in Chinr's interi()r-

rnrins lo

lx

sctn if

pr<

who

lt

rc-

fercnti:rl poli,,icr

wotrlcl hxrst foreign invc,slmcnt in inlxnd
arc-.rs, whert lack of infmstrut"ture lnss a
disin(entive t() lbreiSn activity. F()r n(rw.
China's official special investmenl ateas
include:

I

Spccld EconoElc Zooes Four sELs
nerc announced in 1979 lnd fomully cstablished in l9tl0: Shenzhen, Zhuhai,
shantou. rnd xiamen. Hainan lsland wrs
llevlted kr provint ial sutus Jnd dcsignated the fifth SEZ in 1988. Initi:rlly esut).

open coastal citics, arc designcd to intcgrxte rhe high-gro$,th exfx)n pr(xluclion
industrics ()f the coastlrl citics $ith raia
nut(rirl iind ((rnlp(,n('nt productirrn in
intcri()r lu-Jti()ns.
I Pldong New Devebpmcnt Area F-stablished in 19tt9, rhis J50 sq km zonc
across fron the Buod in Shanghai offeru
many rrf the :'Jrn( invcslmcnl incenliv(s
as ln SEZ. and has bcen thc sitc of inlensivc dcvel(,pment and lbreign invcstment
over thc past st'veml years. Pudong itsclf
is sul"xlividtrl into frrur zonrs: lhc Luiiazi
Financial and Tmde Zone. Jinqiao Exfro(

P(xeising Zone, ro0aigadliao Free Tradc
Zone, and lhe Zhxngiianli High-Tech

ment (J'e? p.lti). Forcign invcasto$ (!n ncg()tiate for rcductioN in. or exemptk,ns
frum. corporate incomc tax and withholdinll taxes on dividends. Depending ()n the

lished as experimcntal arcrs frrr eeontrmic
rcfonns. the SEZS ilcrc'alxr cxpecled to
attract export production facilities and
,.teneruts lirrcign cxchange. Sllzs, \t'hich
operate uncler (hc dirccl supcn'ision of
the central g()vemnBnl, pr<xidc prefercn-

type of venture or partr(ular arca in
which the in\:cstment proicd is lq?red,

rial txx policies and have considcrahle
leeway to appr<rve foreign investment

Frcc trad€ (or bonded) zoncs These
z-ones allow duty- and rrx-frc,c imgxn ancl
pr()ccssing of goods for expofl. Est bIished in colstal cities after 19)0. thcsc

prioriry acress to domes{ic financing nuy
be availahlc, al<ng with recluced land-usc

prcic(as irt thc lcx:rl level.

zoncs irlloq fbreign tracling, hanking,

I

insuntntc providcn k) s(t up (,P(rJli(,ns
in their boundrries. As of .lunc l(D4. l3
frec trade zones had bcen estrhlished in
[)Jlian, Futian, Fuzhou, Guangzhou,

fees.

Open Coastal Cltles Tlrc following l.i

frort cities were desiSnatcd open co:rstal
in 1984: tscihai. Dxlian, Fuzh()u,
(iuangzll()u. Lianyungrng, l\-antong.

Any forcign iovcstor l(x)king at opporrunitics in China neecls to trndcnitand ex-

citics

actly which prcferc'ntial fx)licies may ap-

Ningln, Qingclao. Qinghuangdro. Shilnghri, 'l ianiin. Wenzhou, Yant:li. and Zhaniirng. Thcse citics wrrc granterl greater
ruton()my t() appnrvc contructs and ofll'r

ply to a particular proiccl. llowever.
getting a firm handle on this is n()t

al

wrys edsy:rnd lrral govcrnnrent officials-eager t() cnticc foreign inveslrD(nl- rnx)'c\Jl{4e tc lh(' rnc(ntivcs in
r{ pilniculilr krale. In recent years, the
cxpkrsion ()[ 'spccixl lrcas" has lcft
m ny invcst(,Is \r'()ndcring how t()
ch<xrsr. onc kx:rle or'er xn({hcr. Fct\'()f
th(se spc(ixl zortcs havc lrcn atttltorizcd to ofli-r xny Prefercotixl investnlcnt
pxrlicics, howd'er. lntl nlrnv hlrvc lx--n
shrrt dr:rvn

h\

ltciiing.

(lhinil s ln)nx fir.lc zoncs include tht:
Sp(cixl lc()n(nni! Zr)n(s (SIZS). ()pen
(l()Jstil (lities, ll(()n(nni(' un(l ltr'hnrrlrgi(rl l)(vcl()pnrcnl Z(nrcs lEIl)Zs), tligh'fctltnokrgl Zorlrs, I'r(r( 'lra<lc Zont's

IFIZ\). xnrl OI)cn (irir\trl It(()n(nni(',\r
ta. ()llici:rls in cuclt ttlrr of .trcu ;trc
gr\'('n virning lutiturlt in tlrr rlctr'Irprrtcnt
ol Lxrtl inr c.tnrt rtt lxrlicics rritlt rt'g:rnl to
lul)Irrrrv;rl r'rilirtqs. Il\ in( ('nli\ c\. .tn(l
()tlt( r invcstlrrcnl-rrLrtr(l J){)li(irs. (lcntrill
l.l,r\('n)rrr(1ll .r!l(11( r(\ .rr( rrr\\ r'(rrl\rrl( rrtlr,l
rr(]\urc\ llrilt $ouIl r:sttrrl in\c\tlrr(nt
Moy-June 1995

special incentivcs, sur,lt as capped landrusc fcrs. tnx cxenrpti()ns. ancl tax holirh1's. Each cill u'as also lx'rmitlc(l lo rstrhlish an llc()n()tlli(' Jnd l-echnological

Park. Over.1.ffX) industrial ritcs arc currently under c()nJtruction in Pudong.

I

lnd

H:rikou. Ninglx), Qingdao. Shantou, Shantoujiao, Tianjin. Xiamen. \(/aiguo(liil(). .rnd
Zhilngiiagang. IorciSn invest()ni in these
z()ncs arc cligiblc lirr manl of the tax
l)enrfits xvailnl)lc t() Sl:Zs ()r E'lT)Zs.
I Other areas Olhcr spccial arcas
oklvctl h,v lk'iiing in rcc(nt 1'cln inclurlc
52 nati()nal tlcvckrpnrcnl roncs: l8 ()l)cll

I)cv(k)pnrent Zonc ll:.T'D7-) to ollcr firr'
rlrer tax rcrhr(tions und holidirvs otnsidc

provinci:rl r:r rcgionul (xpil:ll citics:

thc (it!'c()rc.

oJ^-n ln,rclcr

I

Open Coastal Econo[rlc Areas
-l'lrret spt'<irl Jrelrs \\'rr( so rlcsignlltrl
in l(rU5: lhe I)clrl Rivcr tlclta anrl thc
arca strrrorr ncling (;u;rngzl)()ur the

tlrorrzstl t,, c\t(r(l l)rcl(,rcntiJl l)(,li(i(s
on pur u'ith tlrc opcn coustal cities.
In pr:r.ri.c. rnvcstrrrs olirn fincl littlt'
distio(ti()n lr't$ccn in(cntiver ollrrcd in

\.rngtzc llrrcr tlclt:r .rrrrrrnrl \lr:rrrglr.rr.

clillc rcnt tvpcs

rn-

r'lrrrlilg Srrzhort, \\'u\i. rn(j (.hxngzh()u
in .lillngsu l)r(lvin.(' ;lncl -li;rxirrg lrrtl
Iluzh()(r i Zll(iiilng l'r()vin((r i!1(l ll)('
S(,ull)crn lirji:lrr-\lirr Rtrct' rlell:t, ttrtlur.l'
ing \iJrD(,n. (]tr:rrtzltotr. unll Zlr:tngzltotr
Ill l,rsx. rll( \lr.ln(l,,rrl.l .rrtri l.r.r,,rtrIlS

Slrt! t()urisnr

url
t(

,\\','ls. 'l hs:,('

zr

)rrcs

lre

()l zoner. Lcgrrl tlistrn<-

pr.

tlr',r,rrtrrtlr:trtrirtg t.rl'lt'. tlrt li't'trrrIt
\
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ir!r-

tions do cxist. lrrxr'<'rcr. unrl spcr.'iltl olIt.rs t.rtt nclul lrr Lxrtl rrlllcials ntrrr lrt'
titlrorrt [,g:rl strllxrn :rml srrlrjcct to rr'
\rrs:rl in rll( lirtrrlt. ll ollicirrls in orrr: ol
llr( (l( -rrln:rt( (l .|lL.r\ .rlrl\':rr t,, (,llr'r Il((]nli\cs ()\(1 aml elx,r'c \\ ll.ll ir li\tc(l irr

(

rtinsttl:tr rlr'rc .ttltl,.rl. r'\l(',r(linq tllc
)l)(n Ii'(n)rnrl( ,\rcrl (()tr( ( t)l l() rr)()t'('
Ilr.rr ir,{l (iti(\.llr(l ,,'l rtr(\ rl ( lIn.l
'llr,sr' .rlc.rs rrlrrLlr,rllL'r iIl\(\llllUrll irl.
.(nli\(\ sirliliu to tlrost ur.rillLlrlc irr tltr'

ll

lr(rlitlat zoncsl and l3

itr

(:l( ,r ilrt,rll(l in\ ( \liLl.llc llrc alirinrs alrr(lirllv ltlirrc ( ( nnrjr rttir'rl.l tr'.r l)r(,ir(t.
lih l.\t)11

litich!r
t7

ffloior Tox lncentives for Foreign-lnvested Enterprises in Chino's Speciol lnveslmenl Zones
Economic ond
Technologicol

Monufscturing" Enterprise'

Speciol Economic
Zones (SEZs)

Development

Notionwide

[5 qreor]

[30 oreos]

3(1,l,

ti,

Sxn)c

Sanre as natioflwidc.
Inhastructure ancl

Pudong New
Develoomenl
Areo ol
Shonghoi

Zones {ETDZsl

l5,fi,

lncome Tox Rotes:

Flxcept for those in the Jrtnrleum.
natural gas & rare metals sectt:rs,
manufacnrring entcrprisc'li with lcrmi'
of ar l(a-\t ,o.)r,a^ qualify lbr

Ilainan rcceive

2 pr<rfit-making yeas,
tblbwed by a 50qo reduction
for lhc ncxt 3 years

additi()nal lxnefits

Non-monufocturing'Service
lndurtry" Enterprise Tox Roies:

li

iclc

Tar exempti()n thc

Tax cxemptt)n

finit pnJfrt-rlrllkioS

thc fint pnfitmaking year.
f<rlkrwed by a

year, foll<>wcd by
a 5OYo rcduc'tioo for
thc, next 2 yc.ars
(7.570 tax ratc).

5U,/o

Additional in('entives
aly) may be ptuvided
1580. but tax cxcmption
for the firsr profit-making

year,

l0 yars)

follo*ed hy

50,1,

reduLtion for the ncxt
2
l5?o in any yerr
drcl' cxpon more
than 70lo of thcir

outPUl

with

li

\() nlti()nwide

Foreign JoinFventure Eonks
or Bronches {investing ot leost
$ l0 million lcr qr leost

Same, but enlerprises

I t-le4rlenrrs engaged in
energy or trarLsfx)n:ld()n
cotuiLruction nre cxempt cxch
pnrfit-making yc-ar for 5 veam
and receive a 5(P/o reduclion
for the next 5 ycani

cxcrlrpli()ns

f()llowed hy a 5$lo redu('ti(m for
the ncxt 2 years

lncome Tox Rqtes lor Enterprises
Ceniffed os Exporr0riencd or
Technologicolly A&onced

rr nltionu

agriculrur.rl FILs u.ith
.15--,ear tcrms in

tax exemptions for lhe firit

Scn'i('r industD' cntcrprises
investing over $5 milli()n witlr
tr'rms of at lexsl 1O.}?au
qualify for tax excmplk)n for
the finit prrfit-making ycar,

Srnre

yt:a$

10Yo ufx)n the cxpiry of
in(()nle tax cxempti()nr if
an cxp()n<)rientcd
entc'rprise: te< hnologit ally

Surrrc

ir: li'll)Zs

redudion

for the nexl
2 yrars
(7.570 tax rute)
l5Vo
for bank
represenative ofhcesi
15% f()r henk br2nches
approved by the
3090

State

G)uncil

Slnrt :r\ El l )Zs

:,rrrr( .r\

Sirrn('

S.ul)(

I: I

l)Z\

advanced FIEs qualily
for 50lo rsluction f<rr 3
yeas after expiry of

exemption (7.594 ratc)

ux rl'fund

lncome Tqx Refunds For FlEs wiilr
Reinvested Prolits

4(P,6

tocol lncome Tox Rolcs

gencrally

Srfl)(j

paid on profiL\
reinvcsted or usrd
to establish other
enterpriscs for
at le$t i ycani
.1ntr

of nlrional
lxx rille), bul
(

1(P4

()ften

0)uo,

but subjea

0/o. hut subjed

to locality

l(raliry

l0rfrr:

\.Irk' ,r' :l Z'

tc)

0olr, l)ur

subie(t to kxality

Niivcd

hy the locxlity

Withholding Tox Rotes
On dividcnG. inlerc,st, and other
non-eamed inconrei
on rcpalriati()n ()f p()fits

ll)rrli)rl5

5.lnr(,t::l'Z\

r\rn)l)l
lr )",'

SOURCE: Compiled by Piper Louosbury from US'Chino Business Council files
A monufocturing FIE is engoged in: mochinory monulocturing ond eleckonics; energy lexcluding production o[ peroleum ond nohrrol gosl;

chemicol industry; l;ght industries; medicol industry, ogriculture, onimol [orestry ond husbondry; conshucJion indusry, scientilic dwelopment;
communicotions ond honsportoiion; ond ofier industries determined by the Stote Council.
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Open Coostol Cities
ll4 citiesl

[52 oreos]

High-Tech Zoner

240/0. bu t50k if nE is
technologically advanc'ed,
investing at least $30 millbn.
or investing in transF)rtalion

1570, but must
he approved
as high+cch
enterprise

"Bonded Zones" or
Free Trode Areos (FTZsl
ll3 oreosl

Open Coostol
Economic Areqs
{260 cilies
ond counliesl

15%. hut rutc subicct
to to locality

240 . but 15% if FIE is
technok)giolly interEive,

investing at least
$30 milli(m, or investinS

or ha*ror industries

in cnergy, tnrLsportation

o. hartpr industries
Sank Jn nilti()n\\'i(lr

Enterprises with at

\:lDtL

lcast lalrsdr tenns
are t{x exempt ror
6rs profitable year
and nrceive a ,0/t,
rcduoion for the
next 2 yeafs

).1

150/0.

hut rute suhiect

lr

t() localit,

5irnlc irs l;II)Zs

Srnlc .ts f.l l)Zs

I 5Eo,

bul r.rte

Sxnlc as li-fDzs

Sirme es

t:'ll)Zs

l5%. but rate subie(t to
approval by Stale Tilx
Adminisl tion

t5Vo

suhie( i()
approval by

Strl( l ir\
AdI)linislr:lli(nl
l2% in rny year FIE exfx)rls
more than 70)4 of their
ourput: rechnol(Eically
advanccd Flf,s qualiry
f()r ifflo reducti()n f()r -J
years after the expiry of
cxemption ( 1296 r"Jte)

Sirnr(

r\ li'll)Z\

Sanrr

rs

E'l

l)Zs

SJnl(

0olo,

but subie(l to

0.Xr.

bcaliry

Sxnrc rs

bul suhiect

l(x:rlify

N.\

SEZS

()

(

lr'1,.

Ixrl sul)j(ct t()

l(ralin'

SJme as Open Coasrid Cities

SJrt)(

0'6. hut subiect to

bcality

\A

NA = lnformotion not ovoiloble
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wondering why the Chinese haverlt
responded to your last th,ree urgent faxes...
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e tt n g Storted

Sheilo Melvin

A corefully chosen
portner ond o wisely
negotioted controct
con sove time ond
money loter on

nc of llre nxl.st inrponant (lccisions facing a foreign contpany that wishes to establislt

r j()int venturc in China is
the selccti()n of a local panner. In thc
first days of forcign investment in thc
errly l9tl0s, f()rcign [irms had littlc
rluricr. in this der.isionl tht'nlevenl nrrnistry sirnply irssigned thc forcign invest()r
a Chinese panner. Nowadays, howevcr.
f()rcign investors are free lo find their
()wn p:rrtncrs and ncgotiatc contracts
that mcct tl'reir nceds-

-

Alth()uglr lhis net! syslcm is il()rc
llcxil.llc, it tcnds to hc more conrplex.
-J()int-vcnturc ncg(niati(rns invoh'c lxrth
Iechniciilns ancl st'nior orrn:lger)lcnt, arc
li0le-c()nsunling. and, as a rcsult, expcnsive frrr f<rrcign c()fipxnies. lvlarkct datr
is scarcc and suspect c\'en n'hen availablc. Ilusiness st.rlislics [r()m lhc Nlinislry
()l foreign'l'rade lnd ll(()n(nDic (ix)per'
!li()n (NlOmiC). the State S[rtisti.s IJUrelu, an<l other agcncics arc now usually
availahlc only f<rr a fcc, *lrilc elftrns to

conduct due diligcncc may engentlcr
lxd feclings on the pan of Fnential Chincse Prnners.

'l"hus, selecting the riSht pxnner cxn

lx

I

Sheilo ,{elvin, forrt€rly o business
ossociol,e ot the US-Chino
Business Council, is now ossociol'e
director of Chino operolions in lhe
Council's Beiiing Office.

o&isory

Moy-June 1995

.

dilficult. llut heginning the st'arch is
rclativcly easy, sincc vinually llll (lhinese
(omPJnic:' .rr(' cJlICr l(, .rllnr(t lh(' ('irpitrl. le(lrn(r{)gy. uncl tax lrrcuks a [rrreign
i()int vcnturc tzn provicle. l_()rcign compilnies must tlke care u'hen conducting
lheir rescarch and neg()tiati()ns $'ith p(F

Ihe Chinq Businers Review

tential Chine'se panners, howevc-r, so as
nol t() ()ffcnd any(rne along the way.
Furthemrore, f()reign invcstors sh()uld
unrlcnitand tlut tlrcy rvill nrl only lx neg()tiating with their p()tential p.lrtners.
l)ut lso willr various krcal and central
governmenl agcnc ies-p la yc rs whcl
nlight txke issuc wilh the forcign company s plans or choicc- of panncr. \ii/hile
thesc lnd other fictors may makc the seleclion pnress nrdu()Lts, cotnpanies thilt
do thcir honreu'ork wcll can lt confi(lcnt th:lt tllcy will finrl :r gr x xl nrrtch.

i,lororving ilre ffcd
fleforc any forcign investor gocs
kral panner, it should
have a clcar sc'nsc of its long-temr goals
in China. I1)r ex:rmple. c(xnprnies thxt
\\,lrot t() sct up cxp()rl pliltfornrs will
shopping for a

probahly wirnt a partner l<utccl closc kr
lu scxP()rl (,r in ir SPe(i:rl Ecrrnomic
Z()nc. sincc thesc arcas ol-lcr cxponers

sPcr'irl inrprrrt-c'xp(,rl privil('8r's l.r(,(,
p.l7). If, Ixxvevcr, tlrc investor's goal is
t() sell tlre vcnturc's output domestically,
ilill l)e cruciirl to the suc<ess of the ioint venture

grxxl rlisrrihution ncn\()rks

and the extcnt ()f a p()tcntial prnncr's
rr:lrkct re:l('h qill thcrcforc l)( vcry rrnportant. M()re significant, the Chinese

prfln(,r nru\l shrrre lhc r'ommrrn husincss ()hjedive of penctrating the clonresti( nlrrket. thc lixcign-invested enterprisc (FIE) could run into trouble if the
Chinesc sidc is intent on dcveloping cx-

2t

rocus
pon markels for the producs instead of
rnarketing them domestically.
A company tha( wanls to sell the FIE s
prcxluos in China must alv> confirm that
ils Chrnesc panner p.)sscsses the physi.
cal means of distributing the p(xluct as
well as the guqnxi, ot connectioirs, required ro sell it in ofier provin('es. This

said, however, a cornpany should not
place trn muc-h signifrcancc oo a potential partner's guanxi. lvhile grxrd connections can certainly easc the proccss
of establishing and maintaining a ioint
ventvrc, guanxi alonc will not assure the
success of the proiect. More imponant
than Euanxi are fundamental indicators
of the soundness of the chinese company's core business o;rratkrn-s, such as
its sales rccords, asscts and liJhilrlies,

and supplier netw<>rks. Thc foreign investor should thcrcforc carefully examine
its potential panner's financial statistics
and maior l)usiness asvriatcs.
Other factt>n to consider when selcct-

intrqiuction to Chinese companies include the relevant supervisory ministry.
the China Intemational Trust and Invest-

accountants to investigate its Chinese
counterprn and may want to hire a market research firm. A company can llso

ment Corp. (CmC), the Chinese Council
for thc Promotion of Intemational Trade
(CCPf). trading conrpanies, consultants,
and tIS business ass(riations. If the for-

contad thc tJS Foreign Comnrercial Service and request a 'Gold Key" search on
the Chinese panner. The more accurate
information the invcstor has. the more
likely t will chtpse the right panner.

I

Make sure the potentlal partoer
au$ortty to iolnt venture The

has th€

ln the Chinese

foreign investor must be cenain that ils
polential panner is lllr:q'rd lo cn8age in

portner's eyes,

i()int.venture activities. Mlny foreign
companies have negotiated for rnonths

the controct is rorely

before discovering that their Chinese
counterpans were never auth()rizcd to
entcr int() a firreign-fundcd vcnlurc in

the endcll

the frrst place. To avoid rhis problem, the
foreign investor should discuss its plans
sith lrral foreign trade and investmenl

ogreement thot
Western firms

officials, including the comnissk)n on
f()rci8n trade :rnd e<rrnonrt' ( oopcration
(COF fEC) and the local bureau of the

expect.

appropriate industrial ministry (.sce p.
eye on a ceflain

ing a panncr includc whcther the finn
has access to ruw materials, skillcd and

eign company has

urukilled lalrcr, adequate eleclricity, and

vant rninistry and krcal govemment authorities to provide introduc'tions to fx>

Proce€d with cautlon Vhen l<xrking
for a suitable panncr, a company must
take care not to offend those Chinese

gihle factors may also affect a foreign
company's choicc of a Chinese panner.
For example, if a c()mpany wishes to
nrake a pharmaceutical prxluct that requircs a hrghly sanitizetl prorJuction

tential panneni in that regi()n.

companies it reiect-s. The foreign invcstor

area, it should sclect a panner lrrated in
an area with conrparalively low levels of

an unrelatcd held that is willing k) assimilxtr dlc fcrreign company's rcchnol<>gy and managcment exlxjnis!' rna), be
a bcncr panner choice th n a finn in rhe

convenient transpoturtion

link.

Less tan-

air p()lluti()n. lf the joint venture will
nced cxpatriates on site, it should consider cstablishing its ()pcmti()r[s in a kration wirh adequ.rtc housing and plenty
o[ amenities. as it is Senerully dilhcult t<r
attr:lct expalriatcs to lcss-devek4rd arc:ls.

t'inally. the scleclion pnress shorrld
not bc rushecl. Although a ncgotiitor
mat' ltel prcssurt'lrorn his horttt'olhcc

$cll

as

as tl)e (llliflesc partner t() c()n-

c[ldc IIlc n('gotiirti()ns, lte sltould not act
h:lstily. It is beltcr to havc n() partncr
than to be stuck with :r l-racl one.

finding tlre righr moth

vith

thesc gcncral ce|clts in mincl.

lirreign conpanics wislling t() find a
g<xrl local panner should contcmplate
rck)pting thc li)lk)wing [rcti( s:
I Play tlrc field sorirn conrpanies lxrk
!t a vxriety ()f lx)tcnliirl Chincsc funncrs
lxfbrc nr.rking a linul rlulice. Avcnues ol
22

iLs

geographical arca, it should ask the rcle-

The pr()spcctive foreign investor
should also consider cstablishinS a ioint
venture with a Chinesc compaoy outside
rls ou n indu$ry. A Chinex' cnlerprii'( in

samc pr<xluct line that appam inflexihle
or is interested in tllc ioint venture only
as a sourcc of c:rpit:rl.

A lirreign cornpany may alur wislt to
establish a i()int venturc with more thln
one (llrincse pxnner. l)eprndin8 or the
circurnstrnces, tltird, min()r partner c:rn
c(nnlx'nslle frrr any rvcaknoi.ses the maj,)r Irirl I)irnn(r may lt:tvc. llringir.X in
an inllucntial g()!ernnlenl ministry, for
cxarrtple. cln pr()\'i(le thc venltrre \,!'ith
clout :lt lhc central lcvel. ()r. if lhe (hosen plrtncr lacks access to creclil <lr lirr-

cign crchlngt . :r lin:rntirrl in\tituti()n
nrighl [ukc a grxrl pertner.
I Seek truth from facts A ((,mpxny
shorrld lclrrn as ntuclt as F)ssil)lc xlx)ut
1r p()lcntial lxnnlr l)y ()btaininll lnd tl)cn

rcrill ing clrtrrilrd l)usin( ss \t.rt i'lics

lborrt thc firnr. Thc ti)rcign invcstor
slx;ukl not hcsiLlle t() ftrl:lin lx\\,v( rs r)r

21l).

a

should not make promises it does not
plan to kcep. Vhile it rnay !!'ant to conducl prelinrinary dis(r.rssi()ns with many
Chinese enrerprises, the f()reign invcstor
sh<luld not take neg()Iiations k) the l)rink
<lf conclusion with several fDtential panners at thc same tinrc if the ultinrate plan
is t() cstal)lish r>nly one project. If a for-

eign c()mpany reiccls a $ell-c()nnected
Clrincse partner at il l,ttc s[rge. tlle c()mpany may fincl that it hls alicnatecl n<x
(rnly a p()tentirl plnner. but also power
ful players \a,ilhin thc industry.

On to the negolioiing tot le

!

pr()spective lirrcign invcstor
suitablc plnner, rt is tir)lc t()
l)egin ncg(Iiuting lhc j()int-\'cnlure c()ntra(t lwcslcrnrrs sk:uld reelizc'- hon.

Once

has f<rund

l

cvcr. that in Ohincsc eyes. thc conlrect
rerlll reprt'sents Jn .lgrc('ment l, ) ltgin

r

project, the (lctxils of \\fiich q,ill

lt'

ne-

gotiutc(l through()ut thc.oursc ()l thc
p()icct's lif!-tlle (\)ntril(1 is Ilrely the
cnclall lgrcr:nrcnt tllrt \i cslern finns cxpect. Ncvertllclcss. cornpanics sltould
lrkc neg(xixti()ns, cven prelinrinary ncg()liilli()ns. sr:riorrslvt though detrils nrrl'
lx. rcvisitccl. it is dilllcuh l() dcvixtc li()nl
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a tcrm of refcrcnce ()nce it ha.s been esuhlished.
Vhcn neg()tixtions hegrn, thc forcign
investor'$ team (which rnight consist of
only one or two people) might find itself
facinS 15-20 rcprescnlatives fronr a num-

ber of interested panies on thc Chinese
side. In addition to lhe fx)tential partner.
thesc could include officials from thc Io-

cal governmcnl. the relevanl lninistry.
MOF'TEC or its l(rcal branch. and a bunk
or financial il{so(iiltion Thc forcign
company should scek to understlnd
what each pany panicipating in the negotiations h()pes to gain fnrm the tmns-

desire to show s()mething c()ncrete to
higher lcvels of authoriry. The drrument
can also he uscd as a ncg()tiating t(x)I.
h<>wever. .rnd the Chinesc side may later

a[enlpt t() hold the foreign parry to the
general spirit o[ crxrperation emlxxlied
in the MOtl.
To makc sure lh( tv.() sidc:' are in
runc with euch otlrrr. lllc forcign inveskrr nccds to kec'p on his k)es-and
take go<xl notcs thnrughor.rt all disctts-

Export omounts

ativc level of influcnce over thc p()iect.

should be wrillen

In additt)n to unclerunnding the parties inv(rved, the foreign investor ntulit
pay special attention to its own negotiilting leanr. First, thc foreign investor

os torgets, not
guorontees, ond eoch

should maintlin a consistent team
throughout the neSotiating p()cess lo

torget should be

save time and prevcnl thc Chrnese fronr

quolified os much
os possible.

rcinterprcting for a new team maltcrs
that had already been settled dtrring previous negotialt)[s. Second. lhe neg()Iia-

tors should he farniliar $,ith thc full

tative who makes the initial c()ntacl

is

very imfx)rtanl to the Chincse, sending a
high-ranking cmployee early on would
convey thc f()reign invest()r's desire to
produce results quickly, and could he
seen by the Chinese panner as a sign of
weakness that can be taken advantage
of. Panicipation of senirlr employecssuch as paying a courtesy call to a highlevel Chinese official-may be useful if
the neg()tiatt)ns run int() tr()uble, but
should be saved as a trump card.
Aside from maintaining a consistent
negotiating tcam, a foreign company
must accommodate for differences between LIS and Chinese negotiating styles.
Some of these differences are cuhural,
thouSh ()thers arc tied l() spe<i6c olljec-

rives (-see Tbe CBR, M^rch-April 1993,
p.l3). Thc desire to sign a memorandum
of unde$tanding (MOU) even before the
agrecment has been reached, frrr example, usually reflecls the Chinese panncr's
Moy-June 1995

.

cenain the enterprise's standing.

I AvoH being tted to a rlSid export
comnltEerlt'fhe (:hinesc are likely t<r
insisl thal the venture cxp()rt at lcast
some of its p(xluc1 in order to gcnerate

forcign cxchange. []ndcr no circumstanccs, hr>wever, should a foreign com-

pany comnlil to exporting a specific
amount of the vcntures ()utput. Exfxrn
amounts should bc written as targets,
not guarirnlees, and cach targct should
be qualilied as much as possible. A frrreign investor can insist, for example.

ac'ti()n. as $'ell as each org:rnization s rel-

range of commercial and tcchnical issues
to be dix'ussed. and should have authority to make dscisions on behalf of the
US company. Third, the f()reign investor
should not send a CEO or sin larly highlevel employee to conduct the initial negotiations. ds the status of the represen-

ginning of the negotiating pro(ess t() as-

lhrl

the contract stipulxte that the venture
will "strivc to exg)n" a set percentage of
lhe producl "if market conditions permit.'
! Use a thftd party for aesel valua-

don

Asset valuation can bc' one of the
trickicst aspects of ioint-vcnture negotiati()ns. Forcign rrlmpanies often helicve
that the Chinese counterpans r>vervalue
their contributions t() the ioint venture.
The Chinese side, on lhe other hand, frL'

quenlly thinks that foreign partncrs
nickel-and-dimc them in an eff()n to re<luce the value <f the Chinese contribu-

sions. The f()reign inves()r should al-

ways bring his own interpreter, who
must be well versed in lhe lcgal and
business temrinology necessary to carry
out discussions and drafi thc contrao. ,{s
the joint-vcnture contract will likely he
wri[en in both English nd Chinesc, a
bilingual law-l'er should verify that txlh
venions of the contrac.i are accurate and
binding.

Vhile the Chincsc may not see the
contr.rct as the formal end to the neSotiatjorls, thcy d() view a contract as a legal
do<'ument $'ith the *'eight of laq' behind
it. Companies should thereforc lr care-

ful to spell out all details-no matter
how trivial-in the joint-venturc' contract.
Failing to pay anenti()n t() the specifics
can come hack to haunt the venturc after it is up and running. specifically, the

tion.
To avoid disagreemenls over valuation
mancrs, all pafiners must agrec on the
criteria to be used to value the panies'
contributions antl who will perfrlrm the
valualion. Article 25 of China's -l()inl-Ven-

ture Law Imple menting Regulations
states th:rl the asscls contribuled to a
ioint venture may be valued through
consultati()n betwecn the joint-venture
pa(ners, ()r by a mutually agreed-ug>n
third pany. Rather than squabble with
their Chincse pannerir. nx)sl American
compxnies prefer to avail themselves of
a fiird-plny assets valuer. Typically a
largc intemational accounting firm, this
third-party valuer may nd be the Chinese partner's preference, but

will

usu-

ally bc acrepred.

Make certaln the Chlnesc panner

As for vxlualion crileria, thc foreign
pany should insist that the Chinese partner's asscts be valued in Chinese currency ratlrer than in d<lllani, and that the

is a "l€gal pctson' To enter int() a con-

valuation reflect local conditions. The

truct, an c,nterprise must be considered a
legal prson under Chinese lan'. ds Chinese business licenses inclicatc whethcr
the holdcr is a legal pcmrn. s frrreign invest()r can request a copy of iLs Chincse
counterpans business license at the bc-

foreign sidc should not alkrw ils Chincse
countcrpart lo value il.i asscts, r.lw rrutcrials, and labor on the basis of what they
would cost in H()nfl Kong or Taiwan, as
all of thcsc costs are likely t<l be far
higher ouLride of China.

foreign company's negotiators sh<>uld:

I
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Sttpulatc as Eany ddalls as

pcsl-

ble During a k)ng neg()tiation, thc temfrtatien to skip ()ver dctails rclating to l(>
gistics. sourcing, djiributi()n. and othcr

o[ FIE ()per:rti()ns is grcat, l)ul

spects

lx

avoided. One Amcric:ln c(nlpeny. ftrr exrmple, estahlishcrl :r joint
venlurc in Chinis intcrior and acceptc-d
its partner's assurancc thal transpo(ing
ras' nlaterixls in l)ulk c()ntainer:i \r'()uld
prcscnt no clifhcrrlty. 'fhc c(nnpaDy s(x)n
disc()vcred, lxlvcver. that ils containcrs
slrould

uerc l()o l)ig [,rr Clrinas lreiglrt trains
lnd thus h d t() find an rltcrnelive
means of packaging thc orlterirls xt c()n-

siderlhle cxpense.'li) bc, ()n thc sillc
side. prosp'c1ive investors slxrukl try to
doublc check and vcrit) any claiol nraclc

b; thc local panner.

c()ntril(-t.

I

Protect Intellechral

Jxrsal in thc hands ofJapanese comgretirors iusr five days after he had givc.n it to

the Chinesc'ministry involved in lhe neSotiati()rls.

prcp€rty

lnt(,I-

l('(lrrrl Prollcn) r\irLr('s lrltl\t hc rtrr'rrt()red rl()selv during the neg()tirti()n
pror.rss lncl thft)ugh(nrt the lili, <rf rhc
j()int venturc- Vhcn u lirreign crrrnpanv
subn)its il tc.hni.il pr()F)sxl. it is ilrlnrc<liatclY tnnshted into (lhincse. In srxre
(J\(.\. llrc irli,nr).lli,,n nriglrl lx (li\\enri

China (r'ee The CBR, March-A?til 1995,
p.I2).

I

Iledge bcts on sourdrlg A

Chinesc

panncr is likely t() irlsist that a high pcrcentagc of inputs and component!, l)c
s{)urccd in China. While sou(ing l()cally
usually lowc.i produ(1ion cosls ()ver the
krnl; term. it may nnt always be grssible

might need to tronsfer

t() ohtain the necessary quality and
quantit) of inpuls. Thcreforc. ir is 1r is('
() commit to source krally only "when
feasible.' And. if the enterprise decides

technology to locol
vendors to ensure

dors to ensurc the quality o[ krcally

The foreign portner

to develop a local sourcing ncrwork. the
f<lreign panner slrould be awlre it might
need to transfer technokrgy to l<ul venavaihblc inputs.

input quolity.

Disputes con be resohed

lx

sure t()
spell rnrt each panys obligrrtions in the
ancl thcn

nated imp()perly. One AmcriGn execuIive saw his company's confidential pro-

To uvoid such problens, thc foreiSn
investor slrould specif! the tenrN ol the
tcchnology lrinsfi'r in the ioinl-vcntrrre
c()ntrud. llc n'lay als) 1! anl lo tD trans,crring l)asi( tctlrnolrrgl first. antl lrring
()vcr nr()rc aclvlncecl lcchn()log)' onl)

*hcn he is c()nfidcnt llis panncr will
Ironor its trrtmitrnents. Tltc ft)rrign invcstor shotrld llso ensure tlrrt its technr:logy is registered and palcnt(d in

Perhxps tlle nr()st i,nponant thing t()
rcnt('ntl)er .rh()trt lrusines:. in Clrrna it
thxt alm()st cverything is negotiable. ll
c()ntruct ncg()tialk)ns secm lo he at an
impassc. l>car in mind that the Chine$c,
propensit) to builcl consensus u'ill likel,'
work to thc foreign invcsk)r's irdvan-

'li) p()tect against hrture disputes
lxtrvttn pannen. h()\\cver. lhc i)rcign

tage.

invest()r must be carcful t() c()vcr as
nr:rny details as grssilrle in the c()ntract.

'[he (\)ntr.r( t sh<:r.rld llso spell out hou'
tlsputer an'to lt lrandlcd ll spcifying

Helping Companies Succeed
in Ghina Since 1978
v'ork
in planning, negotiation and implementotion of
specirtc proje('ts and missions."
"We put years of e.rperience and insight to

-

George P Koo, Sc.D, MBA, Managing Director

which arbitration hoclv, if any. will lrc
used to resolve tlleir differenccs (s(?
p.45 ).

Manl forc'ign invest()rs re n<>s fincling tlat their Chinese collntcrpans arc
lar morc adcpt ilt nell()tiatinlq invcstnrent
c()ntr.lcts dl n before. ln thc l9|0s, cven
smxll rnodifications t() i(rint-\,cnturc contracts inevitably c:rused extensive delays. 1iday. Chjnesc (()mpanies thenlselvcs nrly ask for chlnges. and
,rr()dificati()ns re<luestcd hy eitller sidc
nc-ecl n<x lrriog the negotiations to x

halt. Neverthelcss, firreign invcstors
Former: Vice President. Chase Pacific Trade Advisors
Managing Director, Bear Stearns China Trade Advisors

International Strategic Alliances, lnc,
1265 Montecito Avenue

Suite 109
Mountain Mew CA 94043
Tel: 415-969- 1671
Fax: 415-969-1673
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shoulcl reurembcr that crealing and op
erating any i()int venture. is very much a
tcam efli:n, ilnd that negotixting.l con-

trx(t. like lging J finc $inc. lf,k(,s tinrc.
Most <l[ all, invest()rs should try t() c()ver

all bases during the ne'gotiati()n

phase;

though therc is no gu:lrrntee that a parti(ular ventlre will succccd. a go()d
rrrntrur't will xt lcirsl hy the foundati()n

lirr a cooprcmtivc

relationship.
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pleasure, culn:re and sophisticated living meet and mix. In Shanghai,
that hean, that city within a city, is Shanghai
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In every great city there is always one crossroad where business,

Gnre.
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Here are a few of the reasons why: There's the 700 room Ponman ShangriJa Hotel

for your five-sur guess ... 472 deluxe apartments for longer-term residence ... 25,000 square meters
of prime office space ... our two-level Retail Plaza to shop or sell from ... the Gntre Theatre

iE:l
!l;!

that seats one thousand and has become the new home of the

:3Es

performing arts in Shanghai ... and finally 4,000 square meters of exhibition hall
space if you want to put on a show ofyour own.
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Compare our great city to others you may know ... and compare
Shanghai Centre to the best they have to offer
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their tempo and yours, too.
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the Dotted Line
I

Doniel Mortin

Bureoucrotic hurdles
demond the potience

ond ottention o[
prospective foreign
investors

Itcr trrping \\'ith the .ig()rs ()l
findirg lhe irleul panncr ;rnd
ne8()tixling s()ur)d ('()ntl:r(:. il
li)rcign invrstor rniglrt thrnk
tltr rvotst is l)chind hior. 'lhe ll.l tllal
nt()rc th:lfr 2{) dillc'rcnt ctops, or olh:ill
se.rls. nri8ht

lt

rtrluirecl li)r his pr()jc(r t()

ivc [tnll rtlrprovlrl tltus ntight cotttt' as
:r shrnk. l"or the rnost pan. tlurugh, thr'
lxsic pr<rcdrrres lirr olrtaining thcsc approtels are clsy to lirllou. $'llilc lhc rprcr'c

proi<

h in Chcngclu might diflcr sliglrtl)

lio,n ttr:rt in Shenyang, invcstfircnts

ir

almost all l<ralities ntust undcrgo the sitnrc

fl|c-step ipprovrl pr()ccss: pr()icct P()posxl. lctter of intent, fersibility st(rdy,
contract and anicles of assrxiation. and
lrusiness liccnse. F()reign invest()rs never
thcless neecl to hudgct the time Jnd rcsources () nlvigrte this pnxess and get

thcir China vcnlures ofT to a g(Dd

$tafi.

Approvol bigslds

26

projccr \\ ill cxcrcd

S31)

ir

,r)illi(n in t( )lxl in

\'('stll'lcr1l ()r

if tlrc invcstols inlcncl lo cstalrlish a holding compunr', :rPproval
ti()rD IIOF-l ll(l i,r llciiint{ \\'ill l)e ncccssury. ln nn)st lo,,r,ns. Irul M()FlIl(l lxlrclrrrs. refi'rrcd to as trrnrnrissions on lix-

ctgn trltir' .tn,l r'r,,n,,ttttt rrrrptr.rtion
((lOFIIlCs). arc:rblc to irppft)ve proic(ts
q ith il t{)t:ll investment value of less thln
(IOFI'liCs in most ,na
i()r cities ciln apt)rovc p(),ecls up t() $J0
nrillion. Ti:rniin and shanglrlri auth()rities
$10 nlilli(D.

\\tile

hlve clainred that they arc pcrmilted lr)
approve projccts up to $50 milli()n,
tlx)ugh in!'cstors slrruld be sure to vcri$
rl)is II ith M()FI'tlC.

If a project's totdl investnent exceeds
$100 rnillion, drc state Council mrNt appnrve it, and drc pr),ecl usually nrust l)e
incorporated into a national fivc-yeirr
plan. Appnrvel from several <entml-level
rugencier. surlr rs tht SlJt( l)lJnnrnB
(i)nrmrs\i()n iLnJ ()r thr Stxlc E('()n()rnic
irnd Traclc Cor nission, uill likell also

tact for apl)rovill. Vlrile all inveslment

a

will incvitably includc ltal

atr

lh()ritics to sonle exlcnl, StaIc C(nrncil
Doniel Morlin is monoger of fie
inveilmenl progrom ot the US-Chino
Business Council.

flomlc Cooperation (MOFTEC) If

From thc outset, a foreign invcstor
ncc'ds to cleternrine all of the players
likcly n) be involved in the approvel ol'
his project. Generally, the size and l(xation of the venture will dictate \r'lrich
agcncies the foreign invesk)r rntrsl conpnrjects

I

pllrlcrs urc rnost corrtntorrh' involTtcl in
thc lpgrrrvul pro<css,
a MinLstry of Forctgn Trade and Eco-

rulcs ntanclete ccntrul-levcl inv()lve c'nl
in nuny cxscs. 'l'hough thc rolcs trl crr-

trin agcncics $ill drlrntl on llte nlttttrc
ol tlr( l)rt'jc(( (t,c lnrx). tltr. lhll,,$inA

Ix

reqlrirecl.

COFITCS At tlrc l,r:rl l('vel, l,)rcrgn
('omprnics dexl prirDeril\ \'ith thc iral
(IOFIF:CS. which arr (lircctl)' subordinrte
l() Mof-n:(l in Beiiing. Il a clell is umler
thc kxal lpprrvel threshrrkl. thc krcal
(iol-'l'[C or its equi\'alcnt $ill rcvie$ all
()l lh(' relcvanl chxrrorcnls:rnd issuc thc
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final approval. COFTEG arc also sometimes known as local trade bureaus or
forcign investment offices. Because of

xpp€ar unethical, f<rreign companies reg:n that the use of such rrlfices can mini
mize the hassle of rlealing with cach kxll

:,light nanre variations. prospc(1ive American investors should verifu with othcr foreign investors in the kraliry, the us enrbaisy in tleiiing. or rcgional US consulates
that they are dcaling with fie right agen(y
and nol with a Chinesc consultant.
I[creasingly. ftrreign investors find that

authority involved in the approval

lc,cal xuthoritiei-including COFTEC ofRcials in somc cases-seek to bend the
nrles to kerp apprcvals at the kral level

regardless

of project size.

Eager

to

p(x.ess. A nolable upsidc to usinS a onestop shop is that these ofnces are usually
well connectcd with rhe local bureaucncy. The Shanghai Foreign lnvestment
Corumission in panicular is n()tcd for ils
ability t() cul through laycm of red tape.
The downsidc to these of6ces is that for-

vanced techn<.rlogy certifi cation.

The locol plonning

rclu<tent t,r n({il, Ueijing Jlx,ut hrge investments lrccause they fear cenrral au-

commission lypicolly

th()rities $ill determine thxt a pxnicular
proicct wlrlrld lr morc suitable in a different l(rxtion. Lrxal officials may suggest that proiecas ovcr $30 million l)c splil

cign invest ent th()u8h drc p()pcr g()v-

ernment channels end procure all

tt

Local adBlnlstratloa of ladustry
and commerce (AIC) Thcse locxl hurc:rus. offshools of the State Administration of Industry and Commerc.e (SAIC) jn
lJ(iiing.

The local AIC

to scorce resources
such os cool, electricity,

ond woter.
sen iccs $ill n(n Sain
()ip()sure k) agencies wilh which they
likel,v $ ill be dealing lt l later d:rtc.

cign uscrs o[ their

planntng commlssion and lo
cal economic coumlsslon Depending
on thc n:lturc of thc p(rposccl ventttre,
thc kxrl planning comnission or the lrr
('ill c((,n( )nri(' (('mnrl\\ir,n n'vie*s thr' inirirl p('i(cl prrJxrsrl submittetl b)'lhe Chincsr p rtner nd, in c()nsuh li()n $'itlt thc
l<ral industrill burcJu. Bnnts prclininary

t local

cntire rpprovll process for a slightsometimcs ncg()tiab[-lee lxsed on tltc
sizc of the project. In mosl cascs. ()nestr4r shrps rvork closely with the kral

lpproval to a venturc. Upon app(rval. the
('()nrmission issucs x supporlrng d()('trmcnt ( /iril1,.q) t() tlrc Chinese prrtner. In
additirxr t<l gfilntinS irpp(,\'als fi)r proi('('t
prrp<;slls, lhcse c()rnmissi()ns advisc the
Clrine*. and foreign parlnes on thc- availability of resources in a givr,n l(raliry. Ihe

C()l:lEC: the held (,f thes<' c(,nulli\si()ns
is Lrsually also a senior COFTEC eorployec. ln hoth Chengdu and \0(ulun. f()r

krul pl:rnning c()nlrrissi()n rypiclll,v tgulllcs lccess kr scarce rcsourccs sttch:ts
c(ul. el((tricity, and wateri the kral crG

nccessary chops. Perhaps the hest known

onc-stop shop. the Shxngh:li Foreign lnvestrnent Comnrission,

will tucilittte

thc

exxnrplc, COFIEC olTicials havc estrl)lishcd Foreign lnvesmcnt Scn'ice C,eorers
that luncti()n nruch like fte shanghai Foreigfl Investment C(nnrnissi()n. lnvesk)rs
are not requirecl t() use these ()ne-sk)p
slrops. but should realize thrt thc l(rxl
C()l-TE(: ()flcn lr:rs a [inlnri:rl stukc in
tlrem an<l thus may push c()mp{nies l()
r

rse theit servi( cs.

\Yhile pr,vinS a fee to a governnlcnl
agcncy to perf()mr its routine duties muy
Moy-June 1995

.

n(nltic (nunrissi()n

liruss

nxrre on scr-

vicc-scct()r requiremcnls.

a varlous lndusldal burEaus Almost all
industrial sectors in Chini re reguhted
lry ont'or nx:re c'cntrll-level ntinistrics
Ilxch nrioistry maintains l)urelus

rt

tlre

provincirl and rnunicipal levels.'l'he lcgal

drrtrntnls f<rr en invcslmcnt proicct refer
k) the virrious industrial lrureaus as "the
lppropriate depannren(s) in chirgc- The
clrpannrent in chargc o[ a plunnaceutical
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rr(

rcs6xrnsihlc f<,r issuing husiness lir.'enscs to all ent<rprisr.'s rn Chin:r.

regulotes occess

inkr seveml phxses ()r might encouraSc
thc f()rcign investor to set up several
smaller <4rerations thal cxn be merged

centr.rl-level authorities in thc prclirninary
discurisions frrr any large proicc.l (.\tr 7re
CBfi, hnuirry-f'ehruary 199i, p.tl).
a 'OnE-stop chop shops" In s()me
largcr citics, thc l(rcal g()vernrnent has es'
tahlished l singlc agcnq to movc a for-

lrral bursaus also administer the ap

plicirti()ns for exp<>n-orientcd and ad-

foreign ventures opcrating quickly, xpproval officials in a givcn l(raliry may lx

c:rrcful to include ITOFTEC and othcr

posed venture falls. Typically, officials
from these l)ureaus review thc initi{l project prolxrsal, th()ugh in some c'itses this
xuthority passes to the centrul ministry.
The

get

lattr inlo t:n< Llrgc cnliry. Suth cvasi,rn
lactics nra!' cause considerable trouhle,
however, and forcign invcsk)rs should lr

plant, for example, might be the lcx'al bureau of the Ministry of Puhlic Heahh. A
depanment in charge of a computer company would probably be the lrxal bureau
of the' Ministry of Electronics Industry.
These bureaus serve as liaison to other
agencies under whose authority the pro

cln also confirm that

a

prospc(tive l<xal panncr is a lrcnl fidc,
r(giltrred (:hrn(s( rrrmpanl. While thc issuan(e of

l

l)usincss liccnse is usuxlly x

r()utine mrtlcr once lhc pnrpcr papenvork
has ltcn fileri. sonle investors havc l.leen
know'n to cncounler diftrcultics. Investors
shoulcl bc aware thxt the l(xal bure'au can
revrfic' a pr<!cc'l's husinc'ss license if an,v

party in\dvc(l in thc dclll fails t{) invcst its
(:rprlJl J(.r)rding lo lhr (JpilJlizJtion
schedule slrcifrccl in the contmct.

a

Local adminlstratlon of exchange

control This agcncy, uncler thc aqqis of
the State Administration of lixchlnge

(i)nt()l (SAIIC) in tseiiing. lus

rccently
txj<rrnte morc inv()lved in the invcstnrent
approvll process. IIndcr x ncw system
csuhlishcd in ly).1. each fi)rcign-in\'('sted
enterprise (F'lE) is givcn ir "Foreign Invcstnrcnt Llnterprise F()rcign Exchange
Re8istrrtr()n (:cnifr(ale l u.tithdng ttzi
qie uaifui .lerryii zherg), r'hich entides
th( vcnturc to trrrt ign cxr'h:rngr.' druwing
rights ()n xn unual lxsis. This cenificatc
grvems each p()iect's rccess t() hard currenc1' and is required firr any l'rank trans-

irction involving frlreign exchange. As
FlEs arc rcsp()nsihle firr hallncing their
()wn f()rciEn exr'h:tngc, pr()sp(ctivc rnvcstors shrxrld mcct s'ith this hureau during thc app()val pr(rcess to cletermine lc>
p,rlir-y on forcign exch.rn,{c hrlancing.
The SAEC hranchcs will likely continue
to he' kcy pliryers in the rpproval prrress
even if rhr' g()vcmment cvenlullly ( limin tes s\\':rp centcrs ancl expilnds thc in.
tertrank trading system.

rrl
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Ivloking the grode

proval from the Ministry o[ l'(rsts arrd

Oncc the forcign comp ny h s idcnli

fie<l all the players in the appr()vill
pro((,j,s, it crrn hcgin lhc xppli(.lli{,n
process. Tlre steps in the approval
pn^'css {,(r'ur rouglrly in the f,rllt,uing
ordcr anrl inclutle:
I Proiect proposal flre fint stcp in thc
apprr)r'al p(),ces\ is prepanlion of l pnr
posal outlining thc (;hincs.' enlilys plun
to scc'k lirreign invcstrnent. Thc proposll
sh,ruld
'p<'rrfl thc ncqd li)r frrn'ign in
rq\lolcnl rnd d(1.lil lhe t\'l)(' (,l forcigtt
tcchnol()gy sor.rght. 1]lc p()spectivc Chiner( Plrln(r sul)nliti' tlris t[rt'untcnl lo ils

Telecommunicirtions and/or the Ministry
of Electroni(:s Indurtry.
Thotrgh frrrcign investoni mrely play irn

rctive role in drafting and gaining

ap-

proval for the proicct pr)posal-a gencral documcnt without many slx'cfi('sthcy sh()uld be sure to verify thal the

projed prop()sal has lxen approved 5y
the kxal planning cornmission bcfore cngaging in final ioint-venrure negotialions.
To r'< rify lpprovul Jt this stirgc. f('rciBn
invcsl()ri nuy request a c()py of thc Chinese ()mpany

s llrian$.

l:,ven

if the

pr<>

t() nranufaclurc tclcc()rtlInu n icati()nii

posal is not yct lppnrvcd, it is still p, rsrible to hegin negotiations, but ti)reigncrs
should wait until pre-approval is gmnled

cqlripnrcnl, frrr examplc, Duy rcquire ill)-

beforc tackling dctailed discussions.

''dcpann)ent in chargc. An

tilf

propos:ll

oncc a pr()iect appears on an official
projcrr lisr crnulated hy lotll or pnrvincial ()fficials. firrcign investors can feel
fairly confident that pre-approval has
hecn grantcd--Jrut thc ,/ii1a,E itself is the
only sure $,ay to verity this.
In most c:ascs, appnrval of the projecl
progxal is ()utine, and senes mainly to

inforrrr Lxirl autlrrrritit's dlx)ut fJCt()rics
that are secking foreign investmcnt so
lhat tlresc investments can l)e inc()rp()ratcd int() commission plans. Lot'al govemment xgcncicii rn:ly also usc this informatt)n to direct foreigr investont t() i,hat
theyconsidcr"a;)propriate panneni.
For largc projcctF-rnd. in somc cas€s,
for smaller proiccts-x "prc-feasibility"
study or or.rtline of thc project must bc'

Approvol AAokers ond Breokers
Whilc:tpprovuls frorn the [tcal rr:tttnrjsr'iorl (,rl lirrtign Ir.tr.lc

rtrtl u', 'nrrtttir.'
.(x)l)ct!lli()n ((f)fni(l) lntl thc kxul ldn)inistrxlir,n (, indusln'lnrl trrrtrnrcrt c
(Al(:, Jr(, r(,(luir(,(l h'r.rl1 nnr.,',..
'n\'(.\1.
'r rt.r)' nectl t,'.*'ck lppr,,r.rl frr,rn
or consult wrlh oth(r agcncies, tlcpcnd
'thc pn:;xr.t'ti
ing on tlrc cxlrl nltturc r
tirrt,ign-invcstccl entc.pri5c ( ljlll ).
agcnaics incIr(l(':

-llrcsc

tocal tax bureau lrrrly r,n rn tht

rn-

t.cslmcnl Jppr(^ial Prrress, lirrcign comlxnics should visit thc kx;rl txx lnrrexu-

lu lotul br:rnch ()f tlrc St:rte l;rx
Adnlinislruti(n (Sl'A) in Ucijing-t() dcl(r'-

nrinc thcir pr(,iccl \ ill)pli(.rlr(' lJx rxtc.
'l'rx rltcs. lvltich vary s iclcll irnd cao l)c
nql()tixlcd. are likclv to lt Jn irnl)()turnl
fu.1r'r in (k tt n)rinirrg lh(' r'l)tiIl):!l l(n Jliolr
to c,'t:rlrlrrh .r grqnlitld I)r('t(\'t Iii,r('ir.ln
i|l\,('stors sh()ukl rc(lur:st u lcllcr li(nn lllc

t.r\ l\rr(.:ru or .r lrindrng nrling. il 1xsv.
lrlc. to lix tlrc l)r'()iccl s l;lx r.ltc ll lhc nc'
Li()ti:rlc(l lcvrl.

-l'his

rxte ('ilo lh(rn

lx

( ite(l

in tll(j l(rrsil)ilil) r'tu(l)'xn(l c()nll1ld.

frcal land admtnlstration burcau lf
thc pr()je('t involvcs thc tr:ttsfcr of len<lrtv'nSltt'. thc lirnign inr(\lin i\ (('11.un

() cnc(,untcr this officc. u'hth is the kxrl
lrrlutt,h rrf tltt' Sl.ll( ljrn(l A(ltnfl] i\lr.rl i{ )n.
'l-h( lau(l ltdnrilistnllion burcllr is rLlsl)(n)siblr lirr ldnrinistering lrrnd-usr crrlifi-

(xles, which :rr(' sinlilxr to thr l)r)pcn,v

tltetls isstrr'cl in llrc l nilcd Slxlcs. llc'
28

('.lus(:ln annLrrl lantl-usc li'e is chirrged
lirr tht'righr to usr' lancl. c()nrrunicrtl()n
uitlr thir lrrrrt':ru

ls nc('('si\Jr)'k) (l({(

flltinc

lhc olcr.rll (r)sl ol lllc pn,c(1.

Local labor bureau Sulrordinltc t<r
hh)r. llris burciu is n()t
tlrrtrtly rrrrr,lrcd in Jpl)rrNiI)X rttr''l r)rcign invcstments, hut cln pnx'idc uv:lttl
advicc (xr appropriittc uage lcvcls li,r a
l.li\cn indusl4 and Lralion. ihis lTrrr-'au
:rlso grrnls llcrnlissk)n t() i()int v('nturcs
rhe }lirristr! ()l

or s'hollv lirreign<llncd entcrl)riscr,

t()

through c()nsult.[i(rns $'ilh lhc COI-I [C
(:hine's(' pan) l() .l i(,inl venture
is tr<l ltin11 chc:rtcd. Rccently. trtOfTtiC
:rnrl olhtrlls in tlr( Slxtc Au(liting Adnrin
istruti()n harvc r-xprcssccl conrcm that lrxr
manlr' fi)rcign invcsl()rs in i()inl Ycnlures
havc lx,cn infliting dr(.ir capital c(mtril)Lrtk)ns ind undcr-nting tlle .(nrtributi(n o[

tlul tht

tlrcir (lhin(sc punltcr.. fltr l)r()l)l(rn il'
pani.uhrl), :rculc \r'ilh rcspect to land
vlluation, us ti'u guidclincs ciist tin l:lnd
l)ri(ing. A:,ide lnrn rc-:rssigning lancl vel'

lcnninrtc ()r tnlnsli'r Chinese cntpkry,-'cs.

unlir)ns. this bureau

l.rlxrr lrrrrerrrr ,'an (r\rr.lllV rnli)rm llrc invcslor ilhout the requircd (()nrril)uti()lls () cmpl)\'cc pcnsi(ln. di\i l)ility. antl nrt'tlicrl insur:rocc lirnds. I:rlxrr
lxrreaus lhrrtrghoul (-hinit arc tlso slxning 1() ph) a hrger rrlc irl thc li)nrtirlion

$hc.n it bclicrcs th:rl n1a(hiner| irnd
I((l)nltlr)Bv (1'ntril)(rt('(l hy lltc li)r( ign

of lhr countn"s socill rr.'curilt s|stcrtr,

oeg()tiJti()ns $,hsn thc ludilitrg l)trrcaU

uhich cvcnturrlly s,ill rccluirc the firll llarlkrl)xlxrn ()[ lrll:::rnrl ;rll {,lhcr (rnrP.lnrcs

tic-r'i<ied

'llrt l,xrl

in Chinu

(sce, 77(, (,B/?.

(cfi)l)('r l}).r.

\( )vc,Dl)cr-l)e-

pxnl

is ()\

cln irls(, takc xcti()n

c^'xlucd or lacks

pllx'r

drxu.

ntcntirtion.

()n( IIS i()int vcnt!rrc in Sichurn. li)r
cxJttrple. cn(.)Lrnl(rctl u thtstr:rting l.tg in

tlut thc Jsscssnrcnl vlluc ol thc
I S c()nlp:rlr\'s cquipnlcnl $.rs kx) lrigh.
Aftcr nrorrths ()f ocgotiilti()ns, thc l)urciu
linalll'actqrtcd x signc(l statcrlrcnt lr(nn

p.-r()).

Local Customs bureau Almost all
I:ltis $ill ne(l to irnPon ir$ nr terill' ()r,
al the vcry lelst, olhce cquipnrcnt. \{'hilc

sn e itcnls cJn lx inrfx)n(tl dutl'fr,-'e

if
pany's
pan
of
crpital
tllry .rc
rhc foreign

('(,ntril)urlon xr llrc nr()i(\'t, Irrrrigr' invcstors should still c()nfirnl tltis with thc
kr'al (lrrstorns l>urcru.
Local audltlng bureau In general. the
local luditing burcau sceks l() ensurc

the IJS c{)Dpany s presitlent, \rlto guitrJntc('(l thxt tllc c(Iril)nr('nl $rrulcl perf()nn lrs indir:rtcd in the contr.rcl or clsc
his conyxlrv urrulcl replact thc nlrllirncti()ning equipnlcnl. ln tiglrt ol this cxarnplc, inclLrtling thc aucliting hrrc'au in lhe
neg()ti ting pr()ccss sccnls (ttrcixl t()
x\'(,i(ling :'urpri*'s iuj't l)ri()r tr, finJlllin8
the contruct.
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ceeds the approvll
auth()rity of lo(al ()f'

l<rll planning conrmission of the pr()po:ied pnrject s nce<[s.
TII( (:hinese pafly may sry lhirt the j()int
fc:rsibiliry srud), * hich is not legrllv binding. is only a fonnrrlity llul nq(d nol rnrnlvt thc ftrreign plnn(r. Th('[rrreign in.
vcslor sl'rould insist
on playin8 an udive

hcirls, the pr.'fersi-

role in clcveloping

preparcd by the Chinese prrty and submitled \trith the projed p()posil t() approval aulhr:rities. t)cpending on the l()crlity, the pre-feasihility strrdy is approvetl
by the kxlll planninll cqrurission or l)y
dle kral COFTEC. If the proje(t size cx-

hility study will hc

to MOFTFIC
rnd thc stxte Planning C()mnrission.
I Lener of lntent
Imnrcdixte ly prior
passetl

l() sulnniisi()n ()f the

p()iect Prop()sal or
iust rfter it is ap
provcd, lxrtlr panic's

to a

prosp!'ctil'c

j()int venturc ()ften
cGauthor

I

()ne- t()

study that infom$ the

Both portners prepore

ond beor the costs of
o feosibility study
plonning commission

l)reparation of

of the proposed
proiects needs.
()r

legally bin<ling, lays out the l'rasics of tlrc
plaflncd invcstmcnt and pr(^ idcs e foun-

dation for tl)e subsequcnt fcirsibility
study. The lcttcr slrould spe'cifl thc vcn-

trlrr's inteoded investrnent. husincss
sc(lpc. cquit) sharcs, spccirl inputs. f<rrcign cxth:rnge rc(luircnl(nts. ilnd intende(l nurkcts.

As ft)reign c()mpanies cxplorc thcir
options th()r()ughly and mccl s'ith
p()sl^-cli!c penncni. thcy may fincl that
a p()tcntial Chinesc partncr ifi-sisls on x
lener ()f intcnt sincc l(xal iludr()ritics \\ill
nol pp()\'e lllc Pr()iecl Pr()fr()s!l unlcss
a forcign pany has denronstralc<l sufficient intcrest in the proicct. Insistcnce on
such a letter might also signal. lxru'evcr.
tlral the pr<)icd lacks high-level sup;xrn
within the kxality. Or, thc Chincs('si(lc
m.ry insist ()n a le(er of intent to detcrmine whether tlrc f()reign party is truly

intckstcd in uorking c<xry^-r.rtirtly <lr

ass(^."iali()n.

thc feasibility sttrdy
is no snull feat. rncl
clln seryc :|s a lcsf

of compatibiliry

tween

intcnt or mcmorirndum of understanding.

rs

mercl)' inve\tigating possilrle oplxrnunities. In genrnl, Chinese tcnd lo plx(e
more itnportanc! ()n the lctter of intent
than their f()reign ('ountcrparls, and m:ly
try l() construe the d<x'unrcnt as legally
binding. Forcign invcstor-"i must thcreforc
txke rpp(rprirte prcrautions *'hc'n drafting the letter.

feaslbltlty surdy After the lc(er of intent has lxen drafted, txlh panneni prepare and bcar the costs of a feasibility

.

vcnture contrt([

and llrc inicles of

'fhis tkrumcnl. th()ugh n()t required

Moy"June I 995

critical dr)cumcnts.
including the ioint-

thot informs the locol

two-page lctter o[

I

thc study. however,
since it * ill [orrn
the brsis li)r other

lt-

potenl i.rl

panncm-if the pilnics cann()l \4'ork t(F
gethcr at lhis sl ge, thcn th('rc is Iiltle
chlnce tlrcy will lt ablc to w<rk orn the
lcngthv dctails of lhe i()int-vcnturc c()ntnl(1. Io s(nDe (xscs, ir lhird-porty c()nsult.rnt sill rssist th( pJnn(ni in (r)nllu('ling
llr('sludy. Aficr scver:tl Jgqn(ir's r(view
thc stud!-a p(r'ess tl]:lt can Llke up to
l\\1) r)x)ntll:- th( k )cirl plxnninS c()nlntij'sion qill cither lpprove the study or return the d(rumcflts f()r or(xliRcJli()ns.
The fexsibility study shoulcl c()ntrin rt

il nlininlunr the folkr\\'ing elemrnls:

333,OOO

CHINA
company
information
TO SHARE!
Chlna On Dlsk@ is the latest
bilingual database of products,
seryices, contacts, and financial
data of over 333,000 local

manufacturers, trading
companies, etc., covering all
industries and regions. Through
it, we've helped many p€ople
around the globe like you
establish the right contacts
and win markets in China.
At CBR, we recognize that like
your business, your information
needs are unique. That is why
we provide both ready and
customized solutions to your
specific China information
problems. Be sure you can
expect more from us.

After all, w€'le the largest
source of chlna buslness

lniomatlon anywherc ln
the world.

nln'rcs and equity shrres of tltc panners

inr()lvcdr specifi.rli<m of the pr<xlur1(s)
to lt prt:cltrcc<l; the vcnturcs k)cilli()n
lncl srrrpr.: th( \'(,lurr)( of prrxlu<'tion:
tlr( lJrgct ntarkct rtn<l l)asic nrarkc{ re
scarch infonttalion: nccd f()r l()ilnsi lhe
l(1ln()l('g) to lrt' rrscrl: l.rnd-ust re<lttirc-

,ncntsi cnvironnreotal impxct

asscss-

nlcnt: ruq nlJtenxl c(,sls: lalxrr rt'qtrirenrcntsi cxPcctcd return ()n inveslnlent;
and cxpcctecl txxes. tariffs, lnd fees. If
th(' l()int-vcnnrre pJnncr\ se('k Io cl:rrrn
tc<hnoIrgir':rllv :tclvanc(d (,r cxfx)fl-r)riented stillus for inconre tax PurP()srs.
this slrotrlcl als() hc stntcd in thc snrdy. It
is cssential that lhc forcign invc'stor vetify in the carly stlges ()[ neg()tittion that
its Chinesc panner sh:rrcs its vicas on

these bxsic points.
F()reiSners should bc q'ary. ho$'ever.

of intlutJing in thc fc.r'iltilir, {udy pri(-

CONTACT US NOW AND SEE
HOW WE CAN HELP YOU!

Chlna Buslness ReEourse3 Co. Ltd.
Room 3103. Hong Kong Plaza
188 Connaught Road west, Hong Kong

Tel +852 25591399
Fax

+852 254G8379

China On Disk is a trademark of
China Business Resources co. Ltd.
and you can now have \,\,hole or part

of it in any format.

Ask fot a FREE demo dlsk!

ing and monetary figurcs. be'causc Chi-
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nese companies may latcr try to hold the

forcign panner to tlrese 6gures. lnflation
in n]ost of China's maior cities is c'unently
running al more than 20 percent, and
since there is alu'ays a time la8 bet$ccn
completion of thc fcasibiliry study and
proic'ct stan-up, it iri cxlremely difficult t<r
predict actual proiect costs.

The feasihility study $ill be revietved
6rst by the Chinc'sc panner's "clepanment
irr chxrge' rnd thc lual planning commission, and then shared with relevant
kxal agencies. Sincc cach l<ral agency
t,ill budget resources for the ioinl venrure based on the specifics of dre feasibility study. ir is imfx)rtant t() articllate thc
ioinl venture's resource needs ls accurately as grssil'rle in the study.
Vholly fore ign-owned cnterpriscs
(VFOES) must file a less deuiled fcasibil-

ity study with MoFTEC or thc local
CoFfEC thir includes, thc, l<xation and
scolr of the enterprise, grrxLs to be prr>

chasing raw matcrials and selling finished
pr<xJucts; the mtb of produ(s to h"' ex-

ported to thosc sold on the dome\ti('
marker; land or building sites to bc urcd;
for.-ign cxchange halancing methodsl insuran('e provisi(rnsi assignmenl of tllxes,
tariffs, and fee provisions; finance. accounting, and luditing measures; confidentiality clauses; dispute res<)lution prG

cedures; forcc

ma

jcure provisions;

merger. acquisition. and disvrlution provisionsi and liquidation procedures.

o hosty monner ore

lpprlvcd, thc foreign invcstor has 30
days in q4rich to submit several documents t() the krel AIC () regisler the ven-

opt to run into costly
deloys loter.

duccd, raw materials rcquired, tcchnolr>f

docunrents or issue final approval. ln
rruny cases, lrcfore issuing final approv;tl,
the COFTEC will require minor clunges
in the c'()ntr.lct on issues such as lirnd-rnc
provisions, debt ancl equity stipulations,
and asset v:rluation.
I Buslness rcgtstradon when the contract and anicles of asso<iltion have becn

Proiects opproved in

To qJse the burden

may forego dlis step if there i.s no separate business entity created by the panics.
Oncc the drali.s of the contr.rt't and articles ()f as,lriation havc bcen finalizecl.
they are submifled to the relevant approval authority akrng rvith an applicarion f()r appr()\'al, thc approved fc'asibiliq
study rcport, and a list of thc lxranl of directors. The l(x'al CoFTE(l must dccidc
wirhin three n'lontlN whethcr to reiect thc

drafting an cn-

ture and rcccive a husiness licensc that
outlines its scopc of ()pe..rtions. An FIE
lnust p()ssess businc.ss licnse lrforc it
(Jn engJg( in an)'l)usin(ss trJn\ircli()n

ogy t() l)e us(11, and oveseas and domestic salcs proicctions.

tirc contr.rcl from scratch, MOFrEC pro-

Thc do,cunrcnLs that mu.st l,le sr.rl:mittcd

!

vides a standard nr<xlel contract to lxrtc'n-

to the l()cal AIC includc, an application

Crntract asd aidcles of assoclation
Once the fcasibility stucly is approved,
panie's berain to undcnake the m()st arduous stcp in the approval pro(ess: prepa-

rati()n of lhc c()nlracl. l'he c()ntract.
which lays out the entirc structure of thc
joinl venturc and the rights and obligations of each panner, requires approval
frorn the local COI'TEC ()r, firr projects
ovcr $30 million, f()m luolTEC.
Ccncrally ranging in length fiom tl(l
1f0 pxges. thc contr:rct rDust include the
n:rmcs. countries o[ rcgistriltion, and lctixl
addrcsses of thc pxrties and lhcir legal

reprcscntalivcs;

lhc nan)e, addrcss. pur-

;xrx', :rnd scope of the p()fx)s.'d vcnturel

the llngulgc(s) of officirl c()rresp()ndcnce; the t()tlll an(runt of the invcslnlcnl
and rcgistcrccl cxpilil:lhe antottnt ltncl
breakclorvn ol each pirrtncr's capitll contrihuti,rn: ca,.1r pJfl) \ ti l( lrn)il rn pilvrng
registcred capitalr and thc ratio of pnrht
distril)ution. V/itll rcspc(t lo pcrsonncl.
llr( (1'ntr.r(l rrrrrrt inclrrck' tlr( (()nlP(,i'i
tion:rnd p()wers ol tlre lxrercl ol dircr.
t()r\: Il)c I)()$'(rs .rn(l nrcth()(l ('l hrrinB
lhe nranagcr, deputy nranuger, lncl othcr
senior enrplol'ecsr and lltlxrr nrlnegem( nt, $1'llilrc, lrnJ inrurrr.'e inlirnntli,
.

'l'hc contnrct should also stipulxlc lllc
typc und sor,rrce ol cquipnrcnt ancl technologv I , bc usecl: the urcthtxl of pur30

tial invcstors. r0fhilc using lhe model
conlracl's format facilitalcs the local
COFTEC s review of the p()posal, il is
wis( lo lx)lslcr sev<ral of the pR)r'isi()ns
in the orrdel, utich dates back to the
rnid-l9lJ0s. Of panicllar concem llre the

nxxlel contracl s t'eak f<rreign exchange
l)irlancjng provisions.
\FFOES invoh'ing a single lirreign company arc not required to dr.rft;l c'()ntracl,
bur nrusr suhnrir to r]lc Lrrl (:oFTEC rn
application conuining much of the inf<rrmation covcred hy ioint-venturc conl,ir(Ls.
lf thc Uft'( )t: inlolves Mrr or ntore lirrt ign
(lrnpxnics, the c()ntraal l)etwccn the conrpanies alvr must lx subrninc(l to thc l(rJl

COffEC. 'lhe cxltct inli)rmxlion rcqurred

lirr approval (otxaincd frort the

COFTEC

or AIC); thc project approval d(xumenl
issued l.ly IIOPTECTCOFIIC: thc project

proposal, feasibility study, contrrct, rnialer {,l aNx'lill()n. und lll lctompJnling
lppnrval Jrxrrnrentsl applicunt r rctlit inIirrmltion: end a fin:rl list of lxrard menrI)crs. A pr<;<c'ssing lcc'-usually 0.1 pcr-

cc'nt of tlte \,cnturc s registered

capital-must hc p<xtecl rvhen thc dt^-unrenls arc- subrnittccl. Vithin .10 davs. lllc
l()cal AIC \\'ill issuc a l.)rrsinc'ss liccnsc
vrlid ti)r thc dur.ltion of tlrc vc'nture.
Thc busincss lic'enrie m:l) l.le rclokerl il'
iln in\,csk)r hils to iniect rcgistere(l (apilal
as outlincd in the contr.r(t. the l(rxl AIC
mry :rls() rcv()kL' thc licensc if thc vcntur('

on the applicxti()n is listed in Aniclc 15 of
tlre wl'Oll Lau lmplenrcnting Rcgulittions.
A corolla0 t() lhe c()ntnct, the xflicles
of ussociltion. is usuelly drultt'd sinrultant.ously uitlt lhc ('(,nlrJ(l lnrl nrusl rn-

f:rils r(, I'tgrn ()l)(,r.rtit'n\ \\rll)in \r\
months of rcr.'c'iving thc liccnse or i[ lhc
vcnturc ce:lscs or^-!illi()ns lirr nrorc thln
.)n( )(.rr rll :rn) lrrrr( (ltrfing lltc Prrrjcr't
lcnr. ll(c:lusc lrllis tlut operute ()utsidc

cltrcic srrch besics ;ts thc vcnturc's nllme.
adclrcss, l:usiness scopc, :rnd lxrarcl ol dircctors. These rcquirements arc spellcd
()ur in dctiril in Aniclc 16 of the Joinl \/cnlurc l-:l\\' Inrplcnrcnlint Regulrti()ns and
An(1c l(r (,l thc VTOI: l.llw lnrplenr( ntrn8
Rcgulati{)ns. All cquitv ioint vcntur$ xnd
\)!'fOEs ilrc required to subnrit xnicles ()[

thcir app()\'cd scrpc risk hnes ancl rer'<r
clrti()n ()t thcir liacnses. invcsl()rs sh()uld
try' tr r :'pr il1 r lrrcJJ .r rirrlt(, r,[ .rrtir itie.
trnclcr thc lrusiness s(ope sccti(nt ()f tltc
contnrct lncl lnicles r)l :rss(x i:rti()n.

associalion. C()nlracluarl ioinl \.enlures

Pt<rcss. liorn invcrlill:rlinll pilnncrs t() rc'

Don't hold your breoft

Thc

e

nt

irc invcstnrcnt apl)r()\'!l
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(civing J l)rrsinrss lir'r:nse. ttstltllt tltkts

lltll ()l l

lll-l.l rn)nlhs. Whilij il is l)ossil)lc
Io gxin rppl1)\':rl ti)r.l p()iecl in ! flrilller
ol uceks. projetts epprovccl in u llrstt

glrrDr(r-rtcs nrgoti:rtc rnultiPlc joint-r'entrrre <lculs in clilli'rcrrt lo(ltions. \vllen
ncg()tilli{)ns st:rll in orrc k)cxlit_v, the}'(li'
\(rt r(s()llr(es t() nl()rc pr(nrrisinS pr(F

:rl lc.rst

Some componies
si

nt:rnncr ilrc oltcn prxrrll stnrcttrrcrl anrl
xrc irpt t() nln into <rrtlt dchvs ontc the
\'crllure SeIs undct

multiple ioinl-venture
deols in different

u'1r1.

Shre$,cl lirreign invL'stors ()flcn

tD to

speecl the

upprrvrl prtress akrng by

gotieling

srlclrl

multo neously negotiote

ne-

locotions in Chino.

sleps sioru ltrn('( )trslV

thc prrress. nrinimlzing the clunr'cs tltet

('()n_

ic(ts. Ii(](lltrse risk is spre:rcl !cr()ss nuorcr(\rs pr()jects. the firrtign investor
nccr.l not rcll on unl singlc pnrject Incl
lhcfr:lry' guilrs leveragc in lll c()ntra(t ncg(nr.rli()ns. l:.1. (ltr P(xrl rlc Nemorrrs c\

llrler.

li'r instlln(c. lrucl ,,nl)'tsr, Chrn.t rnI j. Jpl)r(,\ (\l ln l,)()tJ Iui,t lirUr
lclus latcr. lccor(ling I() prcss rcp()rrs.
I)u llnrl (;hrimun liclglr Voolanl intli-

An()thcr wry lhxt ft)[eign iD!'est()rs
nrexinrizc the rrse of their ft's()trr(cs is k)

(Jtc(l thal his company harl 28 j(rint vcn
I t rr('\ trrr(l('r.irnult.rntr,tr. tr(li,'ll.lll(,n in

For exanrplc. invo,t()rs mrv rltrli a pr<>
poscd conlra<-l \\lrilc lhe fexsibilit\ r'tud\

is underslt li\' \\'()rking on rcvenrl
5l(l)\ ,tl ,ln)' rlr\'(ll Iil)lr'. thr- lr,rti8rt irr_
vcstor cnsur(s llrtl elch g()vcr,rnerll
.rg(n()' rs .l\\':rr(' {,, lll(j l)r,,ic('t (.rrlv In

.lapxncsc l1'ln,lsrr. Jhcsc

( (t..
\

a paniculur pluver

sill

v()icc ()l)jcations

:ld()pl ;rn invcslllrent slrxtcg! sinlilitr t()

( . j\ I I ) I r

.

I

I

(lhin:r.

i

YOUR LINK TO DOING BUSINESS IN CHINA
Need to find a customer, supplier or joint venture partner in China?
Find it difficult to find your way around? Make contacts?
Spend your time efficiently in a confusing environment?

Now there is a single place to turn!
Management Counsellors Intemational and EastGate Services announce the availability
of the largest and most authoritative data base on over 500,000 individual companies in
the People's Republic ofChina. Access to this data, acquired from an official agency of
the Chinese government, is available through Tie Chino Business Directory. a threevolume set providing delailed information on over 90,000 larger firms, as well as by
customized search ofthe 500,000 conrpany data base for individual clients. Product lines
include over 1.100 SIC and CIC industry classifications.

Individual company information, in both English and Chinese, includes:
. Company name and address
. Managing director and telephone number
. Type ofownership, date of incorporation
o Sales, profits, assets and employment statistics
o Product lines
We also ofl'er on-site research and customized assistance in China including identifoing
potential contacts, providing detailed company information in English, arranging
appointments and providing translators and transportation. We can also help you with
your presentations on China and in China in both languages.

Management Counsellors lnternational
Soundview Plaza, 1266 East Main Street, Stamford, CT 06902
800-848-7881 Fax (203) 323-8226
Moy-June 1 995
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!NVESTMENT DATA
Torul Forcign Direct lnvestment in Chino
Eillion

S

I

r20

rlo
Numbcr
oI Conlrocl.

roo

Conlr.cd

Amount

Arnounl
Utilizcd

(Million $)

lMillion $)

1979-a2

927.

4,&A

90

r983

4ro

1,731

r,856

80

1984
1985

2,650
5,93r
2,434
3,709

3,O73

r986
70

r988

A9A
2,233
3,945

t989

5,779

5,297
5,600

t99()

7,27t

6,596

I

1967

60
5o

4

1

9t6
Atg

t,956
2,245

2,47

,,7&
3,7f4
3/{tO

4,36

12,974

I 1,980

1992,

48,7&

58,122

r993

83A37
47,4W

I I I,436

27,515

4()6

33,747

81

utili4d

Amount

1,f71

t99t
1994

30

controdod i;

Amount

I

t,oo8

20

to
o

t979-

I983

t984 t985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 I99I

1992 1993

1994

a2

US Direcr lnvestmenl in Chino
Billion $

Amount Conh,odaal

7.O

Amounl

6.5

Numbcr
of Con'todt

6.0

Connocd
(million

S)

Amount

tlrilizcd
(million 3)

t3

1970-42

21

28t

I983
I984
I985

25

470

5

62

t65

256

roo

1,152

357

986

to2

527

31 5

1987
t 988
1989

r04

342
370

263

269

5.5
5.O

r

4.5
4.O

3.5
3.O

2.5

?36

641

244
456

993

694
3,265
6,750

358
548
3,r 21
6,8r 3

2,063

I994'

4,O17

4,682

t.889

r

990

t

99t

276
357

t9vt
r

2.O

-

Amount Utilircd

323

5I I

Du iwo; Jingii lhoyi Nioni;on NAfiEC
994 figures ore proiocbd bo*d on Jonuory-Septqnber doio

SOUICES: Zrongguo

'

r.5

I

r.o
o.5

o

t979-

1983

1984 t985 t986 1987 t988 1989 1990 l99l

1992 1993

t994

82
32
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INVESTMENT DATA
Foreign Direct lnvestment in Chino by Region, 1994
Shorc of

Contrscted lnveslmrnt

Region
20,7a"

37,eh
6.17"

l,'.r"A

I

€oortol provinccs

37.e/"

I

Guongdong

29.r/"

!

Shonghoi

63i"

I

B€iiing

6.1"/"

!

lnterior provinccs

20.7"/.

SOURCES: Zhongguo Duiwoi .lingji

Mool Nionlion, MOFIEC

Foreign Direcl lnvestment in Chino by Country
Amoqrt Contoord 0YUfron 5l

Toiwqn"

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 t990 l99l 19<n 1993 191)1'
4,131 lAfi 1,971 3,583 3,2A/ 3,943 7,fi7 41531 76,753 47,969
t{A NA 100 400 600 1,000 3,130 5,543 9,965 1,878

US

1,152 527 U2

Country/Rcgion
Horp Kong & l,locoo

370 U\ 358 5,{8 3,121 6,813 4,675
t7t 2t0 301 276 439 457 812 2,173 2,9& 3,529
43 t32 471 149 4!i6 558 1,229 2A93 715
n
15/ &4 9& 597 1,1?J 1,382 ?,555 4,455 12A52 13,815

Jopon
Gerrnony
Others

SOURCEST ZAong'guo Duiwoi.)ingji lt'aoyi Nianiion, MOFIEC
' TIe 199! figure is projected bosed on Jonuory-Septrsmber doto
"1987-91 figures ore US'Chirrc Business Council estimoles

NOIE: NA = notovoibble

US Shore of Totol Controcted Foreign Direcl lnvestmenl in Chino
Per<onl

30

27.2/"
25
20

19.4"k

_ I4.6"/"

t5
I L4"/"

to
5

9.2"/"

6,2/"

6,tv"

-

0

1979-82

7.e/"

5.4"L

1983 1984 1985 1986 t987 t988 1989 1990 t99l

5.4"/"

6.1v"

1992 1993

6.30/"

t994'

SOURCES: Zhagguo Duiwoi Jingji Mooyi Nioniion, |IIOFIEC
' The 1994 figure is proiected bosed on lonuory.October doto
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A O k ing

Yo ur Chin
lnvestment Work
Anne Stevenson-Yong

Operotionol
squobbles con
plogue even the
strongest Sino-

foreign portnerships

I rr lr sr'll sorn r'lit'h,.. l,,rnt.v( nl,rr(
L'.,n,,.^ rrr ('lrn.l .rr( ,,llctr (l(nr,1((l J5
I ., fri,f.'' .trrtl gn,,trr. \(, (1)r)t,ir(( \rsn
I'n*.,,',,,. a,,Ir)l)l(1(' \\'rllr(,UI \l)(\r'lr(s
('()n)l)itring the (-hinesr J)rrtn(r t(, a
lllushing lrriclc xn(l tl)c Arncricrn Ni(l( to
thc tmtlitirrnll Chincsr lrriclcgrxrn otli'ring gilis in onler lo pcrsur<lc thc lrrr<lcs
nr:rny' btrr<;rtrcralic irunts irnd unclts ol_

eqLrity

in thc [i)rn] ol

clrsh, cquipnlent. patents ancl tradcmarks,
rrnd inclrrstrill tcrlrnolrgt. $hill the Chi'
n(sc prnner conlributcs lancl :rncl builcl'
inLs. Sincc China reguhtes the pfi)poni()n

of equity to (leln in lrllls, thcrc tre lirltts
to rvhat thc Ijlfl ciln lx)r()rr'.'l'he smrller

ncss J)rflncrs never feel thcmselver s<r
disagrccablv unilc(l rrs during the lirst llu'
nxrnths o[ opt'crtiorrs. Thc I iS pnnnr'r oftcn l)ec(rn(s frustml((l $,'itll his liriltrr,,,to
tntr( iplte ()pcrlli( )olrl obstlrlcs lntl inclignlnt that thc (lhincs( plnn(r fincls such
obslarles nrrrnrai, prerlictahlc. aml irngrs
siblc to rrnv^'e. lf rhe li)r(ign invcsor
h:rs u clelrcr' picture r)f thc lype ()f l ()ul)lc\ x ft)rcign-in'c\tcd enlcrprise (l'll:) is
liksly to cncr)unler. both sidc,s rlut lt
11{t(,r ilbl('l() wc:rther thc rorrgh spots

living up to vows

34

.illly (()nlrihulcs

nunl

over XO et thc heltl tll:lle.
ll tlre trrlk rrl,,rrt tlrt th.rlltngr':.,,[tying
thc knot is hall in jr.st }rlirrc. lhc vcnrurc
l.l(1r und({ s'.rr'. lt,,rvrjvcr. I(xr rrun}'lrlrsi

Anne Slevenson-Yong, director ol
Chino operolions ol the Counril's
Beiiing office, is o former ossociote editor of Ihe CBR.

nc8()tilti()ns xnd r$lssurinS visils l()
the kxlrl bank nr.lmgcr. m:rn\'fllii lind
thcnrsclvcs high:rncl dry wlrcn it conres
tinre l(r scek louns lor suning tupital.
At Ih( ,,u1\('1. tlrt'fortign I)xnn(r l\'P,

lirr bantlLrcting, re<l clecoflrtions,
antl olfcokrr lturrror uhilc nc*' Irtrsirrcss
p:lrlners \\'ln) likclt cannot speak to cac'h

his srrnhincss. Thc analrryr'ullorcls
excr.rscs

()tller with()ut xn inlcrprctcr l>ond rvl.rily

I

ll)r

r\s s(xr) ils lltc contttct is sign((l irn(l
Tvork l)cginr ()n cstil)lishing tllc j()ilrt ,(n
ttrr(, llnancirlg hc:rtlutltcs olier't trrtrgc.
I)L

\Prl( (.hifl(\(' I),rfln('r llr',rli\(\ (llrring

Ilt( lr)lill invcllnrcnl.

th(, l.iR,illcr llr(.s(llritr
rr'quirt'rttcnt: lirr rrrntp,rnir:. wrtlt rt'grsl( rc(l , Jlritirl rrnrlrr 1.1 ntilli0n. cqrritr
nrust rcpresent scvcn-tenths ()f thc invcsl
nrcnt, uhilc fit <upital ovcr $10 nrillion.
cquity must l'x one-third ()f lhs lot.ll. 'Illc
rest nray be lxrrrowcd, tJroLrglr lll n,rr-

,rirbi (RMII) lruns nrrrst be upprr>r ccl
ilnd tugistcred wilh thc Slatc A(l,rlinislrJ
ti()n ()f llx(firnge Control (SAE(l) lleiiing's
tight trcrlit grlicl hes nr:rde it cxtremch'

clillicult lirr Fllls k) ol)rxin donrcsti('lorns
anti grrarantees in rccenl veari.
lI x l.)r('r8n ro\(st,n r\ ,rlrlr lr! r)lltiun .r
kreo. hc rrtay havc tftlrblc getting r gltar
ilntee. h en if :r ckrmestic gulrantor can lr
lirtrncl, thc instilution nright n()t .rctullly
hlr.c thc,autlurrin to issuc thc grrlrlntct,
'l'lrc
rcli 'r(. $'lrcn .rn t,rlirn,rJtlon I)r,,Illr\r,\

l{) gurnrnlce l()irns (luring llle neg()til'
li()ns, lh( li)reign conpanl shoultl confinn

\\ith lh(

SAIIC thut thc rrrgunizution is un
rrtrthorizcd guil(lnl(n lro(l thlt its l)cad (t
ficc hlts uppnrr'cd the gu.lrlrntcc.
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absence of a guarantee, some
banks will accept security for loans. Chinese law grmrils banks to accept landuse righls as mongage collaterdl, but this
option is limited to thosc cities that have
puhlished mongage lass-so flr. this rn-

China-based subsidiaries, since only financial institutions (iro make loans. Some
may offcr "working sJpital advances,' but
tht'se nlust be slxrn term, relativcly inf()r-

n, Guangdong,

parent c()mpanies overscas from making
lolns to Chinesc venrures. trut the loaru
must be regi.stered and must nrect legal
requirements, such as staying within an
FlE s permissible debF(>tquiry ratio.

ln the

cludes Beiiing,

Fu jia

Ningho, Shanghai, Tianjin, and Vuhan.

In most of drcsc areas clpital cquipment
as eollateral. Fuiian,

cln also be uscd

Cuangdong. and Shanghui also rct'ognize
n'urketable securities. palenl,i and trddcmlrks. and cenain oth(r kinds of intangible property as collareral.

Ke+ing llre bnt

mal. and non intcrrst l)earing. Thcre
currently n() regulrtion harring foreign
is

doal

Joi nt-veniu re controcts

Even after the FIE overcomes the initial
financial hurdles. esh-flo*' problems can
plague opcrations. Companics involved

should permit
currency swops.

in industrial productkrn-particularly
thos< supplying Sute-o$'ned (lrmpanics
or manufacturing large, expensive pieces

of equipmentJrcquen y lack

adequate

working epital.
At th( heafl of the prohlem is the vi-

cious "triangular' debt cycle within
China's State-owned sector. Statc-owned
c(,mpanics usually receive regular bank
credit to 6nanct'their operati(rns, but if
this crcdit dries up, the State-owned .'ompanies do n<l hxve the funds k) pay their
suppliers. In tum, witllout paynrents f()m
d)c Stare<[1'ned companies, the supplicrs

ntust seck loans frrnt banks to cover
their cxsh-fl os' nee(Ls.
If an FIE is a supPlicr, h()\'evcr, it

nrely hls the ()ptjon ()f tLlming lo l(xal
hanks. V'hile s()me can.\'oid joining the
rriangle' by selling dircctll' t() indivjdu:rl
consurners or by supplying a product for
shich dcnurnd is c-xtremely higF--thcrclirre naking il easier t() dicurtc lirmrs ol
pir) nr(nt-'rnan,v l-[Es cxnnot hclp btrt lrr:
dr.r$n inlo thc nuelstr(rn of lot;s. A r!'
rcnt lls-Chinx llusincss Coun(il suncy

shon thrt ir..ounts recei\al)lr ()f ltlO
rllrys lrc conrnron in Chinas !'ltis, rnd
thxt fi)rcign nrrnilge$ liNc is olten <onsrrnrerl t'ith cflirns to collc'ct on outslanding (rri8lti()ns (.!t? p.39).

T() nrxke nlrtlcrs w()rsc. Chin.'se:lutlx)ritics currentl) do nrx alLru FILs to
lrc(ount ti,t thcir costs ()n J ncrcenl-()tc()mplction lxsis, s hittt lrruld ea-se the
(onstrainls soorcwhat in industrics $'itll
k)ng pr(xludi()n lead tinres. In xdditk)n.
lcgal rcgulations prohil)it li)rcign oPcrati()ns in (lllinx fr<xn rtuking l():lns to tltcir
Moy-June 1995
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with another financial worry----obtaining
hard currency. In the past, many FlEs
found dollars to be in sho( supply on
China's ofhcial frrreign exchange balancing or "swap" nurkets. Lately, the supply
problem has eased. ',Vhile Chinese authorities attribute this change to hanking reforms implemented last year, many foreign businesspeople suspc(1 thc tiShl rcin
on RMB may b€ driving the curent ample
supply of hard currency. If this is the (-a-se,
foreign invesrors could scc foreign exchange shonages rrappear once the credit
valves are opxned a nclch.
Foreign companies thus sh<luld n<x expec( their foreign-currenc-y needs to be
met each year without problem. Conditions on the swap nrarkets have fluctuatecl dramatically since the markels in-

ception and could do so again in the
future. lmfrcrt liberalizatbn and other

will likely

The deht problem has been exacerhated by a woefully under-automatcd

market-access reforms Beijing

hanking syste'm and rigid rules 6ovcming
financial transactions. A c(,mpany wishing to re(eive payment from a customer

ganization

in a differcnt city, for example, often

to righten (rntnrls on the use of forcign

must send a collec'tor by train to the customer's offices to ('()llect a cash payment,
since checks are not honored ouLside thc
ilisuing bank's city or province. Moreover,
some checks are grxrl for as fcw as five
days. virc transfers can uke as bng as
30 days t() cle-ar. Many c()mpanics, therefirre, require hand-dclivcred paylncnt by

exchange.

cash

<>r

Customcrs not wanting to p{y can
fin(l nlrn) crcillivc delirying lr(ti(s in
Chinr's exacting clericll cnvir()nment,
wlrcre writing .l check "ith a ballpoint
inrte:rd ol e felt-trp pcn rrr in lrluc in:,tcad o[ hl.rck ink is grrrrrndr for rejcc'
ti()n. L:rrg('contracrs have l)een knorvn

I() l)e invalid.ltcd bccuusc of one
spclling error ilr the cily nante. An(I.
cttn nhtn e crc,.litor stt,.rtssfull) lrrinss
suil againsl r cusl(r-ner f()r oonpuytncnl.
c(nllpanics reprrrt that ent()rcerncnt ()[

patrty at lxst.'fogether.

thcse fa(r()rs unitc to colpty tltc rrrffers
ol'r'r'en lurge. \u((c$[ttl l:lE:' :rn(l lor(c
lhcnr to tum to lhc banks. The ltst r ay
tirr an Flli to easc acc(runts receival>lc
pnrl-rlcnrs is to rcquire caslt-on-dclivery
rvhencvcr possil.lle anci ask firr clown
prvnleals ()n large orders.

lhc
Lrntl a

The Chino Eusiness Review

scxrcity

ol Rl\'ltl over lhc

(wTo), for example, could

threaten China's balance of trade and foreignrxchangc reserves. spurring Bcriing

To protect thern-selves, foreign investom

should draw up ioint-venture contracts
thar permit swapping. but should avoid
relying oo the swap markels exclttsively.
kx-alizing pr(xludt)n aod exfpning out-

put cln help a vcnture rc-duce dependcncc

<,rn

the swlp market. lrtn foreign in-

vcstors sh()uld n()l agrce t() sPacific

cashicr's check.

juclgments is

undenake to enter the !0orld Tradc Or-

last year

hall hits. lrowever. ltclped ljllls

co1^-

localization or export schedules, lest these
unmct t:lrgc[\ be ux'd to kcup them from
swapping RMII eamings [<rr lrard otrrcncy
in thc f'utLrre (.t?e ?r,e CBR, Scptemtxr-october 1994. p.52). ln nuny cascs. companies havc w()n pernrissk)n t() purclrasc
gtr s in China with RMI| c'amings anci
exfx)fl thes('grxxLs in exchange f<rr dol-

lars 1() b.llance rhcir foreign exchlngc
eamings. Iirreign companies wilh extensivc I)RC operations mighl also $:lnt to
consider cstrblishing their oun finance
conrprflies in Chim to assist in the financing of their vlrious I'lFls (.,icc p.49).

,rtore money

rrories

!0/hile nuny FILS rre well versed in the

obstrcles presentcd by (lhina s light
crerlit grlicy and imnraturc lunliinlq systent. fi'u'nrlnage

()

xv()id uncxpected

s(rn( fx)int dlrring lhcir vcnlLlrc \
opemtk)n. An l'IE nuy be ()pemting \t'ith
a()sls Jt
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rocus
swimming ru(!e.\s, ()nly to he told nlidstream of new fees, newly nrandated ap
provals and inspectk)ns, or othcr rcgulaIory changes that xdd to thc cost and
diffictrlry of doing business.

charge, ancl a lk)rizontill Intc?rillion ]il\
<lesignccl to ensure thit highly diversiftcd
c()nglon'Enles purchasing meterials from

thcir own operxting units arc still lilblc
f()r \ Al'. C()nrnJnici, r'lr()ul(l dii,('rr\\ Lrx is

The I994 tax rcform, for exanrple.
r.rised tax mtes in s(nne industries and
has c()ntribulcd t() Fl!:s gencr-.ll c"sh-fl()w

problcms in thc pasl year. Tlre new systenr unified various Consolidated Inclustrial and Commerci l'lax (CIC-T) rates
into a 17 percrnt Vahre-Addcd 'l'ax (VAT)
on nnrsl gnxls (.see The CBR. MJJch-Apnl

One of the most
common problems
foreign investors foce is
finding the oppropriote
mix of locol ond

1994. p.{0}. ln .rdtliti,rn, rll compenies
must n()w pav a consunlpti()n tax ilt the
fx)int of imfx)n and finill sale on luxury
iten'n and a business tax ()n ca.rtain scr-

viccs and intangihles. such as prtcnl

expotriote workers to

transfcrs and land-usc rights. A ruling last
summcr fioln thc Stalc Adnlinistr.ltion of

monoge the operotions
of o new investment.

T xatk)n made pre-lq).i FlEs lublc for
VAT on materi.lls necded to nuke c..nrin

ti()rLs have

bccn nrired in confi.rsi<ln ovcr

who actually owns land. how it should
lx'valuecl, and q'lxr shotrld control thc
pri(ci'. As ir result. r series o[ regrrlations
xrught to clarify the land transfer rystem by csuhlishing pr<xedures l<rr deternrining land values and uscr fecs.
Current regulations dislinguish hetllecn
rurr rypes r,f lund hcld lty Chincsc enliries: lancl that has bcen -allocatcd' ancl
land that has bc.en granted.' Holciem of
granted land pay a fee to (fitain thc righls
to use that land and effettivcly orvn it for
a renewable term of 4G70 yeanj. Rights k)
gnnted land may lx transfcned or rcld.
has

All<xlted lancl. hosever, is effe<'tively lent
hy dre govemment to thc uscr at linle or
n() ((,st:lnd can tx, reclarrnrd at xn) linrc.
Thc rntity ((cupying the allrrcatcd land
cannot scll it. Thc land mry bc rcnted,
but lhe rcnt must L() t() thc gor'emmcnt.
A l)usiness entcring into a ioint vqnture

sucs thonrughly rvith thcir plnncn. legrl
rrrunsel. end Chincse litx xuth()rities lx-

should <nsure c:lrly in lh( ncg()(iJli()n
prtrcss thlt its prnner has folkrwcd the
appr()prirte steps in contril)uting land lo
the flE. Cllinese panners lrc sup;xlscd t<r

li

rrc comnrcncing operations.
An()lhcr costh slrtxk f<rr \\'hich I:llis
arc nou.bracing is drc Chinesc govc'm-

conven all<rated land to granted land via
a feirly conrplex and costly pr<xedure before usin!{ it ls equiry in .l i()inl venture,

China s otlrcr taxes arc eycn less unclerstrxxl than thc VAT irnd can rls() coinc xs
a rude surPri:\(,to rrnprcpered c(rnpJni(.s.
Thex' includc a Lirnd Apprcciati()n 'nrx. a
slamP lirx ()n ('()ntnl(L\ (in(luding cxpiltri.

nrent's increasecl zcal lirr enfrrrcing lancltmnsfer regulatirxrs. Beijing anrencled the
Chinese constituli()n in l98ll to ullc>w for
thc alien.ltion of lantl-ust'rights.'()r thc

hut sone l<x':rlities in thc past r<lutinely

ate h()using). x Vehicle Acquisiti()n Sur-

time. Sin(c then, nrany husincss trunsir(-

cxfnn prqluds,

thoLrgh s'holly Chinc.se
c()mpanics pny no VAT on lheir cxp()ns.
Althou6h sonrc ()f the VAT peicl t:n in-

puts used f<rr cxJxrned prtxlucls shoukl
eventually lx reiirndc<l along with ()tl)er
"exccss VAT. this ruling has c()ntrihuted
t() thc cash crunrh fircing many FIE5.

fa+

tf,w

right t() usc land for linlited pcriod; o[

China's tax syslem is changing last. Can your
company afford to remain uninlormed?

China Tax Review
A newsletter which can help you plan
investments and maximize prolits.

With clear analysis by leading experts and detailed reporting of new tax laws and
circulars, China Tax Review can help you answer these key questions:
. Who is liable under China's lax legislation?. What is the tax exposure
under new lax legislalion?. What is lhe tax payable by employees?
. What are the tax liabilities ol various business vehicles? . What are the
most etfective tax planning oplions?
Published ten times a yea(, China Tax Rovlew keeps your company up to dato
on developments related to individual and corporate laxalion in China.
For more information and free sample copy, contact:

Ashton-Brooke Asia Publishing Ltd, GPO Box 1226r, Central, Hong Kong
Fax: (852) 2982 0590 Tel: (852) 2982 0590.
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ignorecl the land-gr.lnI requiremcnts. As a
result. sontc ventures have becn revisited

hy ccntrul .uthoritics insisting that thc
FIE land lx put th()ugh r grunt p()(csri.
A venttrrc could thus 6nd itself rc,quired
to reapply and pal fees frrr land that was
contrihutcd as part of the Chinc,sc panner's origin:rl equity. This unexp:ctcd expense could pnrvc significant, since lancl
grilnt fecs are basecl on a nrugh estimate

o[ inconre that thr' government coultl
otherwisc olrtain fnrm the land ovcr the
p$i(xl of thc grunt.
Finding

fie right

emplo),Ees

Lalxrr-another contrihution thc Chincsc partnc( is likely to make to the venturc.---<an rlso be u headache for dr FIE.
One o[ the rnost c()mm()n problems [oreign invesl()rs face is fincling the rpprcF
priatc mix of lrral and expatriate worken
l() rnanaSc lhc opcrirti()ns of lr nt.w investmenl. Despile thc al)undant fxx, ()[
lalxrr in China. skillcd workers and nurnagcrs are olten in scarce supply and
mrny FIEs have clifficulty finding the

right personnel. A[]()ng thesc., the most
common obstacles lre:
The Chino Budness Review
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focus
! Ltttng

go r€dundant workers In
mrny cascs, lhe Chincsc Pxnncr hrin8s
wirh it far more workers than the new
venture necds. Ideally, complnics address the problem of rc<lundant workers

high compensation to tie them to lhe
company.

during contHcl negotiati()ns by stiPulating that the vcnture will acccpt only qual-

Chinese regulotions
require equol poy

i6c<l cmpkry'cts. Fuflicrmore. thc frrrr.ign

prnncr sh()uld:'pccify lhJt lhc ljlF: is ir
new company, and that all ernployees

for equol work,
not for equol

begin their t( nure $ illl ,r(, seniority from
their previous w()rk. In rqrlity. lt()rrever,
the foreign panner is often unablc to
avoid hirinS un\tr'anted worken and other
s{)luti()ns arc n.tded.
F:\,en though Chinese laq' technically
all(rws cnterprises to lay off w<>rkers rvith

kral luhr hurertu:rppnrvll. nt()sl f()rcrgn
conrpanies find it cxtrcmely difficult to

lob titles.
After rccruiting staff. c<lmpanies agonize over what to ply tlrenr lnd what
l)encfits lo offer. Conrpensatirrn lcvels in
ioint vcntures l'ill often lr clictated by

sunr to the (ihinese panncr t() retruin and
re-cmploy tl)e cxtra slxlT. Chincse partncrs ofte'n requc'st Y50.0(n per dix-lurged
s'orkcr, although sontc frrrcign compa-

previous sahry levcls in the Chinese panncr's c(nrrpan)'. In gcneral, Council surveys suilllcst drat average cilsh coml^-ns:ltion (thdt is, base srlary ancl lxrnus) lirr
LIE crnl)l())ccs in lurge. colstll c'ilirs rs
alx)ur Y2,Gj0 per m()nth (r'(t'p..19). That

nics have rcported prying xs littlc:ls

avcragc nright rangc fronr i"600 Pcr

Y15.fiX) per cnlployec.

rrronth for stxninla-levcl pr<xlttction trrrkeni to Y3.0fi) pc. n()nlh f<>r gcner.rl and
deputy rnanagen;.

dischurge Chincse workcrs- lristead, somc

companies sinrply pr()vidc a pcr-capitil

R.lther thJn pay the Chinesc prnner up
front, somc foreign invcsl()rs estlhlish a
truining cenrer undcr the ircgis of thc Chincsc pirnner to educatc and rek)(rte re
dundlnt r,<lrken. But s(nrc inl'cst()rs fsJr

Ilencfits for locll IrlE cmployees are
devilishly complcx rnd in rapid flux.
Lr$s (nuirc FIF-S to contributc l() funds

thxt rhc FIE rvill rernain saddlcd with

thrt providc health insuran(c,

thcs( s'orkcrs i[ no ncw empk)]'ment

nretemitv lxnefits. unempbynrcnt insurlnce, end uccidcnl lnd disal)ility insur-

is

r

stparilte cnterprise to empll)y reclunclanl
workcn. ;xrhaps a venlure pro\ iding serviccs to the ()riginal oF,:ltion. Thc venfoun<l. Other FlEs miry cstablish

turc nright run x cafeterix or maintain the
firil vcnture s housing slock, f<r extnrplc.

I Htrtng staff

aod keeplng them
happy Once the vcnture has settled
up()n the nunrber of thc krll panner's
cnrpkryees il $ ill hirc. ii nray nt'cd to re-

(ruit lldditionrl $orkers with sp('(irlized
skrlls. Bccuu.ic Chinr's :lhility t(, trJin
young gxople hls

n<>t kcy>t p:rcc'

$'itll thc

inllux of foreign investnrent. |lLs face
trcnlcndotrs-sr>rnctimcs instlrm()unt
lblc---<lilht ulties lrx'ating accounnnls,

fi

pensions.

ance. Vcntures also nrust provide for
$'orkeni housing in somc form. In lddition, a parchwork of ()ther payments
might bc requircd, perhaps tt> a wclfare
fund, a recreati()n fund, and a union lirnd.
sctttng expatrlate salary lcvels The
expatriate workers assigncd to a slarl-up

I

operation inevitably ceuse tiiction beN!'een Chinese and foreign panneni, hecausc the Chinese panncr seldom agrces

that it is necessary to spend such large

sunr of money ()n exPatriirte compeftsation. C)ficn, the Chinese panner will ask
ti>r a rapid 'l()calization schedulc" to
transli.r managemcnt fx)sitk)ns to Chinese
nationals, and ti)r pariry l)etaeen cxpat
and Chinese munugerial pay. Thc tls side
rhould he cJuli()us 3txlrt Jgrc'eing t() either p()i'ision, sincc il tnay Ix diffictrlt to

find Chinese mrnagers with thc s

me

skills or dedication lo drc US parent company tlut the cxpat has.
lf the Chincsc partncr asks that a Chinese nunager of l comparal'rle lc'vcl receive c<1ual compe rl.iati()n, the Us panncr
sh()rrld R'mcnllx r rllat (:hincsc rcgulutions
require c,qual pay for cqull work, not fbr
irfi titles. Thc frrreign panner should
slipuhlc carly in contclct ncgotiations lhat

equal

the Chinese mlnagcr's pay will lt ltased
on d(nrcstic nrarkd rute's Jnd lhc cxpalriatc nrlnrgcr

sill

he p.rid ltcording to in-

rernxri()nal markrt rates. lf the Chinesc
panntr insisls ()n s()mc' s()rt r>f parity, onc
s()lution has lx'en to defx)sit the Chinese

CHIIIA OPNSION
Expanding your prohtablc business to Asia's lastest growing economy noed
not be by chance. Zlmmer ltrt.rnstiond has the advantage of working

relationships in mainland China and a

wi&

network of business 8nd

gov€rffnsnt contacts. Partners in Hong Kong since 1972 with experience in
many business areas provide needed experience to identify a niche, analyze
manufacturinS opportunities, distribution chsnnels and joint venture
opportunities. We welcome your call to leam how we can serve you.

'

n ncial man:lgcrs, sllespcoplc. itnd supervis()rs traincd in specific induslrial
sectors. Outsidc of B!-iiing, Guangzhou.
anti Shanghai. lhc p()blem is even nlorc
acutc. Mosl companics trrust triin their
()\!'n managcrs in h(,use and Pr()vidc
rhcm sith a large am<>unt of resJx>nsibility, rapid Jdvanccnrent. and relttively
Moy-June 1 995 o The Chino Business Review

ZIMMER INTERNATIONAL, INC.,
54 Vanderbeck Lane, Suite l2l, Mahwah, N.J.07430 trSA
'Iel 201-891-8824 FAX 201-848-8121
P.O. Box 7l 158, KowloonCentral P.O, Kowloon, Hong Kong
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FOCUS
managerial comp€nsrtion paymcnts---the
differcnce between Chinese and intemati()nal market rdtes-int() a spcciirl housing
fund for thosc empkryees.

C*ttiry dorn ro bosinees

Nonc of thqsc oh;racles is irlsurmounl-

able, rhough, and most companies t-ind
they are able ro build distribution nctworks slowly, one region at a time, while
still rnaintaining links with national disrritF

should derermine whcther the Chinese
panner shares its busincss goals. Ideally,
thc rq/o sides should share a comnx)n vision of whilt thc venturc should achievc
(.s.? p.20).

when the relationship does run into
prohlems, as it inevitahly will, the cause
fluy not be a c'on(-Iete business ili.sue, but
a cultural or interpersonal issue of which
the ,{merican parber is only dir y aware.
One expatriate manager, firr instance, discovercd his FIE's krard of direc'trlrs qas
organizing a vote to have him expelled
hecause they feh he had unlairly usurped

Once the dust has settled on start-up
and personnel issues, FlEs must devotc
anenion to quality cont(, rnd distribution. Because of domestic rcgulacl<lse

tiorLs goveming thest' arcas, forcign companies ofren find it difficuk to rcplicate
within China the succcss they have cnioyed in othcr foreign markets.
As Chinas industrial gxrlicy promotes
lhc use of l<r:rl cornponents ancl penal-

A few firms hove
combined the forces of
ordinorily independent

financial and lccounting resfnnsihilities
[n rnr the Chinese brxrkkeeper. In other in.
stan(es. expatrirte nranagc-rs have alienatccl Chines<' shff Eith their eaSemess to
junlp into opcrations inlmcdiately after arriving xt the FIf. Amcricans tend to prefer

business units to send

izcs companies for rclying ()n impons,
qualit, con{rc| quickly lxconres an issue
of great inrponance. Every FM puzzles
<lver how to htrild it.s prcxluct trom Chi-

unified sourcing leoms

ncse sources qithoul thrcatening qualiq;
sonre conlpilnies even cultivate lrral sup

ut<x; *hcre appli(:lhlc. A sll('s for('(iln
he rct up through l branch of rhe FIE or
evcn work out of a represcntltive ofhcc,
as long ls lhc rcpresentative olficc drrs

seninS deflnile t.rgets

not sell directly. Many crrmpnnies prefer tcr

before nuking dnmalic nloves.

hire salespeople in Beiiinli or

lf rrrch dirlrsrcerrrents lrise. crrrnpunies
can often pc'tl back thc rhc{oric rnd rec
ogniz-e the undcrlying. practical rcitsons
frrr the Chincsc partncr's actions. For examplc, shen ()nc c()rnpany rcpresenta-

plicr networks long lx'firre opening their
drx-,rs in thc PRC. -U(Donilld s. for inslance, dcveloped potlto farrns lxforc
rnlking french fries in Chinl.
l-c\r', h()\,vcvca, halve time to lay such
gnrundu'ork. M()sl rnusl find ldc<;urte inputs after ()perati()ns rre undcr way.
S()me companies havc wooed overseas
suppliers to China by offcring lhem loans
and busincss assislance. A feu' 6rnrs have
combined thc forces o[ ordinlrily independent husinc'ss units to send unificd
sourcing tearrs ft) Chinl. Still ()ther conrpanics have tried using supplicr tirirs to
invite factories t() nrcet their husincss

unirs and

lclrn whll inputs the

needs. Succcss rates tcnd to

lx

FIE

mlxecl,

p nly on $h(ther the fuir is
organized by'x ministry. municiplliry, or
the loreign company itsclf. lhost' sponsorcd by the FIE or its foreign panncr
tlepcndinlr

tend to vield the best rcsults.
At the other eod of thc pr<xluction cy-

r'k'. nr.rrkeling lnd,.listribution hrrrierr
mal make it diftcult f<rr the vcnturc t()
ohtlin necdul m.xics ()l' lrlnsp()flJtion,
especially for perishable products. Once
thc g(xxls are delivercd, morc()ver. go\L
cmmcnt<lesignated *holesaleni and distribulors lnay lx less than accomnDdilting in moving the p(xluct down to thc
retiil level. In addili()n. !'ari()us golemnrent restrictt)Ds on business cstahlishnlcnls can tramPer a cornpany's cff()rls t()

crerte its

()\1,n sales

nel$()rk (-r(? IDe

cigR Januar)'February 199.i, p.30).
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to Chino.

and send them

on:r

ShanSh:ri

temJxrrary basis to

()ther cities- If t;rxcs on lhcs(' empl()y('cs
xre prid in the original place of hire an<l if
legal residenccs rkr not chlnge. thc:ruthoritics usuall)- hrvc no r>hjections.
nr hclp lrrrrld rrp rcgionul nurk({s i()r
lhcir prrxlu('rs. nr ny FlEs ixrk to :rrlr,-rtise dleir g(xxh via lrrcal rncdiir. Compa-

nies selling c()nsllmer pr u.ts tend to
gct hcflcr re$uhs using televisi{)n ratl'.cr

than print advenising, though results crn
he difficult to gaurEc, as little consumer
r(seJr('l) is (un(nlly ( ()nduate(l in (:hinr.
Advenising, whether in print or l)nradcrst
frrrmat. shrruld ht pbnnetl earl)'r'n. sinie
space ofien gets lxxrkecl nxrnths in aclvance. Companies planning to advenise
shoulcl llso become familiar with the'
provisi()ns of Chinr's ncu Adtcnising
Lgw, which t<nk eflect February I, 1995.
The l:ru plates nc$ construinls on (iBJrette advenisemeni.s and makes claims r:f
superioriry or medicinal effects illegal (src

tivc \\as invitcd t() t*() meetings b)'J
cc,nlral government ministry and arrived
to find none o[ lrer hots lrad shou,n up.
she cvcntually lcemed tlut the nrinistry
rlas offended bccausc'thc company had
refirscd to llost a Chincsc delegarion tcr
thc thiled St:ltcs. An(xher conrpan)'s,as
enll)urrussed qhcn rls hrxt orgrnrzation
prescnted a bill f<x tea during a govemmcnl nleeting. It leamed that it had offendecl the host by having cngaged outsidc consulting services.

In thc end. An)eri(:lns nrrrking in
Chine neecl n<l try to lxrome m()rr Chinesc lhan the Chincsc-tlrat would be
in'rpossible and even c()unterpr(xludive.
Rxther. the frrreign inr,estor and his Chi-

nese panner should try to understand
the nrotivatbns and ohjectives behind
thc (nher's actt)ns s'hcn operationll dit:
ficultics arise-and handle the small

The CllR, Jan\x/'ry-Fcbruary 1995, p..i).

Togdttcr for fiG

lnd goals :rt the beginning of lssrgnments. u hilc thc Chinesc
sidc <lften cxpccts thc ncw nrrnagcr to
scttle quictly into his ne$ environment

dudion

Ultinutely, the npst inrFr()n.rnl element
of doing rrny srn of husiners in Chinx rs
rnaintaining a g<xxl working relationship
with oncs husiness panner. Ihc rclJti()nship begins $ith lhe contract negoti:ltioDs. during \r'hi<h rhe Amc'rican sidc
'l

problcms anricably hcfore they rnushr(x,nr into higger headlrhes. Nr: lbrcign
invest()r sh()uld expecl smooth srilinS
from day one, hut if the couple leams to
q'ork as a team. it should he lble to
wealher whatever uncxpected operat()nal difficuhrcs

rrisc.
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ng Upbeot

Fee

I
vtr,'h,rnrrrrr rLrlu. lrrrl rcr:rrllr.
,,,,nr rn' i,r,,,,.i.. l',,,, .,,,,:r,,, 1
lI
.,n.i rr) inl,l.rtur( lcr.rl .r.tt rrr
t.l'irr., .r,littr,trl'r 1,1,r,, r,'
l-,u,,k.

Who onswercd?
'llrc survev inclu(led resp()ns(s lr(nn -11
llll:'. thc nrai()rit\ ()l' \\llich 1\'crt ,natnLrf:r('luring entrrl)riscs. (;enerlrl rrunxgcrs

concltrct hr.tsincss. I)espitc- thcs( ()l)s(:l-

cles, lirrcign dirc('l invcstment (l:l)l)

complclecl nrorc than half o[ thc sunel's,
tlr,,rrglr fll- [tn.rn,r' rtt.tn.tgt'r.. {'l)(r:rli(,ns

c(r)tinucs l() fl()\\'inl() China ltl xn un
prcccclcntccl lcr cl-onll thr' l nitcd
St:ltes :lltrircls m()rc. ln 199{, (ihine cap-

nrr n llgcrs. an<l presidcnts:rlso re_
slxrnclccl. \inctcctr 1^-rcenl of tltc respon_
denrs' FIES ere kralcd in llciiing, 26 per-

.

A Council survey
reveols members ore
generolly sotisfied
with their Chino
investments

ture(l 17 l)ercent of worlc[viclc

|l)l

end

,'nr. tlrir.l ,)l l(,lirl l'l)l in (['rclol,inA
countrics.

To It..rrn ntorr'rlx,trt l'5 (,)nll).lnle\'
percepti()ns of China as irn investrtlcnt l()

calc, thc t.lS-Chinl llusiness Cotrncil in
mid-1991 su^eyed its,nembers \a'ith fi)reign-invested enlL'rprises (FIEs) in the
PRC Rcsponses rcveal troth thc irttr|cti(,ns rn(l the pitf.rllr ,,t tloing lrr.r.inct. 'n
the world's most popukrus country. The
rcsults indicate that tenlporary operational p()hlems triggered by high inflation and tight credit have supplantcd, at
least ti,r n(rw. the rtnrrrttral shonrr,tnings
of China s byzantine bureaucraq and inconvenible cuntncy.
f)cspite numer<)Lrs operational difliculties, h()wcver, virtuillly all of thc cnterprises that respondccl were either profirable or at leasl meriting their long-term

p()frt cxpectations. S<rrnc'what uncxPectctlly, rlrtcstrons r)n rll:lrkrl pcll(trJtii)n
also <ircw generxlly positive responses,
\\'ith nr()rc than hxll the sunev pxnicipants rep()rting thclr lentures llird met
market access golls.
Moy-June 1 995
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c'cnt are blsccl

ill Shrnghiri,.rnd l0

perccnt are basctl in Guangzhotl. 'lwclve
fr'r(r'nt (,i thc l'll:\ .rr( l(x.rlcd rn rnl(ri(,r
p()vinces. \\'hilc thr renl{ining.l.l per(cnl ire in thc coastal areas (excluding
slunghxi and Gurngzhou).
Equity ioint venlures comprise 57 perccnt of the rcslxrndenls, contrictuJl joinl
v(nlurr'\ 23 p(r(cnt. Jnd wlr0lly lirrcign'
owned enterpriscs (vFOEs) 20 percent.
The average life span of all thc FIES is 3.9
X'Jrs. Becaui'c rrf the relatively sntrll .ize

of the sample. thc suney cannot lx considered a scientific study of FIE opera

ti()ns. Rather, thc results providc an over-

Jll pi(lurc (,f (.hin:l's (urr(rnl

f()rci8n
invcstorent landscape and some insight
on issues litde examined elscrvherc. like
conrpany pxrlicies on matemity lcave.
].lew wonies

-l'hc survcy' reveals

thlt tltrngcs

in

China s ()perating (\)nditions hrtvc caused

invcst(r's to rcordcr their printipll concerns.

ln the (i)uncil s 1993 inveslmenl
thil

srrn'c1'. nrenrtt'r c(rrrplnies rcp()(ed

lhcir orxin opcfittionul conccrns $'crc

ftrr_

39

FOCUS
tllcir

Toble I
Most Serious Operoting Difficulties in Chino

US parcnt c()lnpanics cxpect hancl

son're long-lcrnr re(urns ()n their Chinx

t3

in\'(\t0rc,)t:\. \\itlr Lhe l)ulk ,'I FIEs .ri,r)ing frrr a l(>?{) pcrcent ratc ()f retum (-r?
|ilarrrc I ).
lirr ovt'r hall ()f the resp()ndcnts, orirrkcl pene(rxlt)n goals lnd the crclti()n ()[
cxlx)n-p(xlucli()n bascs havc pnrcecderl
lrt ln accePtablc pace, ih()ugh xccess t()
raw materials xnd integftltk)n of re FIIi
in() the parcnl c(nirpiln\,s gl< ral opemlkr'$ appqlr to I)c falling shon of exPcc'

30

l.lti()ns.

Production ond quolity conkol
Relotions wifi portner(s)
Electricity supply

30
30

In anothcr nrclsure ol llrsiness srrccess-ho\!' curcnt operrti()r'ls con]pare

33

Obtoining impoa licen*.

40

witll th()sc proiectecl in thc lbasibilitv

0 = severe

I

Averoge Ronk
= nol EeY€rc 2 = no problem

lnflotion/rising cosls

0.41

Rising occor-rnts receivoble

o.74

Brrreoucrolic interlerence
Tronsportotion

0.93
1 .04

Quolity of locolly produced inputs
Supply of RMB *orking-copitol loons
5upply ot row molefiols
Access lo domestic morkeb

OA

tl

strrtly--+lre rcspondenrs' exlx,rience hirs
Itcn nri-tecl. Vhile m()rc tlun ooe tl'rinl
()f the FIES rcpon that they xre operatinS
att'orcling t() lhcir fersihility stu(lies,
lrr':rrlv .rs rrr.rnl' '.ry tlrel rrrt r:pcruting
on a sntaller scale. Only ()nc qurlrter
cllrinr to hlrve cxceede(l thc scope ()f
thcir feasil)ility studies.

'L42
| .42

Achievino exoorl ouolilv
Srpply oldollors ot sw6p centers
Access lo locol swoo ceniers
Provision of olter-soles service
Demonstrotions/worker slowdowns

1.5t
1

.62

r.85

SOURCE: US-Chino Business Council 1994 lnvestment Survey

eign excltenge b.tl:tncing, erlpl()! ce
hor.rsing, ancl lalror practices l)l nricl199r, tlrc l()p thr('c c()ncerns h:rd l)c-

I lrlflatlon,
I rising accousts rcceivable,
I burcaucratic interference
(&,c'l'rble

antl

ulc. About l7 prrcenl (), lllis lxrcr

1).

Infllrtion end l)urclucrxtic inlcrlcrcnce
havc bccn recLlrrenl in\'est()r ('()n((.rns
sin(e lhc htc 1980s. irn(l tlre lld lll.lt re-

sl,'ntlt'rrts rn Ir),Ir hrxlrliShttrl tlrt'st' r.sues is Ir()t srrrp sinS. 'lhe phenonrermrn
()f nx)Unting eccotrnts rcceiveble, u rcsult

Tvas a
pressing Problem li)r lrlLs in l9tt9-9{) ancl
hlrs only rccentJy, rt'srrrlaced lrs lr wicle-

of Chinl s lighl (re(lit policy.

sprc:rtl cornplaint.

I'llc l:ll:s resf)n(ling to tlrc ly).1 survrv gcncr:rll1' lretl urrtrsualll higlr eccorrnts rcceivlblc lirr thc lirst cight
montlls ()l'thc ycrrr'. lln:rhle to collcct
prrynrcnts liorn thcir aust(nncrs. s(nDC of

the I;ll:s rtlitse n) (\lcnd credil l() (.hincsc cusl(rtlcts

lntl

insisl on <'lrslt on

dt

li\'('D A(11,r(ling l(, llr(' \un(). Ilrr"lfirrn.
grrl:rr.,,r' rrttrr'-tortr|.rnr. rk'ht lrr,,lrk'rtr ir
rspecrullt prcvltlrnt ltnrong l:llis sellir'tg
crpitrrl (.(luip )enl l() (ll)inlr s SLll( (rrlerpris('s.

Irr .l,itr'

40

gnrup, howcver, rcgrn clisappointment
lt n()t hlving rDet lheir p()lit lin)et:ll)les.
lUlnv ()f thc rcsl)()ndents rcp()rt thrt

tlrt

FIF.S

ol'tltc respondcnts chaftrclcrize their rcLrtionship u,ith tlrcir Chincsc pxnner as
''p().iitiYe," 12 prrcenr I.)clieyc it is inlrlual>le. lncl 24 perccnl sly ir is 'ncu-

tr.rl. Only 8I)(r(r'nl (lul) Ihc relJti

n-

sltrl, -r'rrttrtt'rPr,,du(tiv('.' CullrnE
th()ugh re(l txlx dppears l() l,)( the (;hi-

Expected long-nerm Rotc of Return on lnvestment (ROl)
FIEs in China

foi

Peftent of Rcrpor&ntt
35

30
25
20

t5
ro
5

s-t0P/" I l-l5o/" 16-20"/" 2.1-25"/o 26-30/"

3tr/"

+

Expeded ROI

,'l

tlrL ,lrllr,'rltrt* llls Lr,r irr
\':r\l orilj()rit\' (16 I)('(('nl) i)f

'['he sun.ey'llso inclicatcs tlur rhe

xplx-xr t() eni()\'grxxi rclationships sith
thcir Chincsc plnncrs. l'ifiy six pcrcenl

Figurc I

o

ln the block
Clrinrr.

tlx)sc sun'eyed urc prolitalrlc, u'rth l-r
[)(((nl rcB'flinI ,.urrenl Prr'fit lrt.rrgins
ll):ll cx(eed ()riginxl expc(tati(nrs. ()[ lhc
trlrprofitahle firnrs, (r7 per<cnt cxprr:ss
no ulamr at this situltion. sllting thxl the
progrcss o[ Ihcir vcnlures is on scltcd-

SOUPCE: US-Chino

Business Council

1994 ln\€stment Survev
The Chino Business Review
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rocus
nese panner's most valued coutribution,
followed by acrcss to lcxal markets, the
provision of personnel, and access to
rcn m ln bi (RMB) fr oancirrg.
The tax ()verhaul of Janvary 1994
seems to have affecred some FIES more
than others. Taxes decreased for 12 per-

Itltom

paid workers-{reasuters----e3ming f()ur

l]ecause FIES in China assume many
cosr.s of social programs typically found
in rival State entcrprises, non-wa8e compcnsation accounls for a sizable fronbn
of overall company costs. The fact that
FIES may now decide whether they want
ro provide certain benefit.s such as [<xxl
and trirnsponati()n (rather than be compelled to provide them) may be a sign of
economic liberalization, hut the govem-

'rl

lne overoge
monthly tokehome
tl
poy twoge prus

cent of the enterprises, remained unchanged for 27 perc€nt. and increased
by an average of l0 perccnt for thc remainder of tlrtxe responding. Of the latter group, most (65 perc.ent) sought re-

prices (10 percent). C)ne quaner of the
respondcnts

ld)k no acti()n to

c(nnhat

the increase. t00hile the vast maiority of
the FlEs surveled repon they xrc'Paying
all approprixte VAT ratcs, 21 pcrcent
clainr they have avoided paying thc'ap
p()priate VA'l' ruts on some products.

Ro$dly exok ing woges

mcnr srlll insi$Ls that FIES contributc t()

bonus) for Chinese

funds from the l<xal tax bureau t<> offset
the increase, but many als<l adopted
other measures. Some I'lEs copecl with
the higher tlxes by switching to suppliers that qual y for vAT reeipts (30 percenl). s(ekin8 crrncessions frotn husines5 pafiners, lcrcalities. or govemmcnt

officials (20 pcrccnt). rnd ()r rJir'ing

fion sohries

atively tight di^,itribution, with the hiShest-

employee welfare, housing, medical. and
tr.rining funds. Most FIES surveycd offer

employees totoled

at lcast some discretionary benefits,
though none offer the entire'range of

Y2,O4r ($240)

bencfiLs (see Table 3).

t,

losl yeor.

While

d

iscrcl iona

ry ((,nlpensxli()n

pructiccs allo$' FlLs to fashion cosl-cffr'c-

times as much as the hru'est-paid menial
workers (-sec, Table 2). The survey confimrs that de$pite thek raok, Chinesc' general nunagem on aver.lgc eam les'i tl'un
Chincse deputy general managers. trea-

surers, and senior engineers-perhaps
becausc FIES ()ften hire general managus

their technical skills than for
litical purfroses.
lc'.ss f<rr

g>

tive plans for thck empl()yecs. Fll:s slill
must bear thc high costs of providing
govcrnment-mandated cmployee bcne6ts. lUore than a third of the rcsfx)ndenls
repon that non-discrclion:rry non-!\'age
comfxrnsatk)n :tccounts tirr 45-51 pcrccnt
of thcir total rcnruneration bills. Ann)ng
sun'c! respondr:nts. the Jvc'Bge c()ntri-

bution t() govcrnmcnt-controlled pro-

A large se(t()n of the survey s'as der'oted to latxrr issues. The resulLs c<lnfirm
that despite the expense of hirioll cxpariale managers, most FIES are willing to assumc lhef€ costs.----.riomc 77 per.-ent have
expatriate managcrs on sitc, and most of
tlrcsc employ nr()re than ()ne. Even m()tc

Careers
at

Mayo

FIES-9J pcrccnt of respondents-have
Chinese managcr-.i running some or all of
thcir opcrati()ns.
Most FIES oftcr local employees indi\iduill (()ntruds. though some FIF-s sign

lral labor bureau (3 pcrcent). seven
percent o[ the FItrs repon thel' have not
signcd any lalx)r contrads.
'fo no onc's surprise, the survey responscs indicatc that nominal and rcal
wagcs are rising rapidly; rhe average an-

thc

Mayo is an intemationally respected health-system providing
comprehensive clinical, research ard education programs in
Rochester, MN, lacksonville, FL, kottsdale, AZ. This position
is located in Rochester, consistentlv rated one of the "Best
Places to Live Now ' by Monev migazine.

l

Chincsc workcr increased 27 percent in 1y)4. This increase
rypic lly encompassed rwo raiscs within
rhe year, but some FIEs gtve employees
as Dlany as four raises. 1he average

monlhly takc-home pay (wage plus
bonus) for Chinese employees totalcd
Y2,041 ($240) last year.

Irnmediate opportunity for a full'time Dvision Chair of
Foundation Aicounring to lead and manage a team of 35
professionals in tle areas ofCash and Asset Management, fusk
Management, Tax, Medicare Strategy, Extemal Reiorting and
Research Accounting.
Bachelors desree and 10 vears relevant exDerience in both the
oublic and oilvate accouitins sectors. CIJA certificate is
i:quired: Must be able to buiYd successful teams, understand
anil present creativc solution to complex te(hnical accounting
issues and processes, and worl with adminishators, physicia[s
and allied health staff at all levelr. Analytical ability and
system accreditation also needed.

g()up contrJcts,nith their Chinese panner (17 perccnt of resfDndenls) or wilh

nuel wage for

Division Chair in Finance

For

mavo

qp

conffunlial consideralio'l tontocl:

Amv Brown
Malio MedicalCenter
Personnel Services -10
200 lst Sheet SW
Rochester, MN 55905

Pleax ret'nnce puling *2378
M.}! Fo!rd.t@

i! rn .ffinnrtiE a.ijon .td oqllir opportdty ed@tor .rd

mpbF

Pily scrales at FIES in China show a relMoy-June 1 995 o The Chinq Business Review
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FOCUS
fLrnds; and Li per(ent to cmployee c.-lu(:rti()n funds. Brijing. like ahlnst all kxalities in China, also rcquircs a 2 pc(€nt
contribution to the FIE's lalxrr unkrn.
'lhc FlEs in thc sunc), repon thrt cmployec'pension funds gcncratc a largc

grams is 44 percenl of the r-lE's remuner-

l;igure 2). Only l-l per
ccnl repon that these c()ntributions are
atk)n cosls

(.se,e

taxcd krcally.

Ilxsed ()n ()ur survcy. FIEs in It(iiing
rlkrrte 20 pcrcen{ of their total monthly

pan of the non-discreri()nlry wagc

empkryee compensation l)ill to contrihutions to an FIE perlsion fund; 20 prrccnt

l-.ill.

L<xlrl govemnrcnts usually control thcse
funds, th<lugh one-fifth of FlEs (()ntrol
their ()$n pensi()n funds and a fi,w rrrc

touard lahrrr insurirnc( lnd u'elfare
fundsi 7.5 pcrccnl t() medic:rl expense

Toble 2

Averoge Monrhly Compensolion ond Bonus
for Chinese Employees of FlEs (RMB)
Averoge

Ronge o[

Averoge

Totol

Bqsic

Averoge

Woge

Bonus

Position

Solory'

Averoge
Toiol 5olory'

Generol monooer
Deputy generofmonoger

2,750

70v7.800

Treosurer

Accounlont
Senior engineer

800-9,250
500-4,250
782-r 0,000
705-4,2@
453-4,000
500-9,208
420-2,167
497-3,450
309-1,5t z
500-4,500

3,008

Senior solesperson
Junior solesoerson
Produclion iuperuisor
Produclion workers

2,O91

Clericol

1,374

Meniolworker

800
1 ,567
2,041

Driver
Averoge o[ oll occupotions

80tr/07

3,@7
3,20s
r,989

1

,466

2,244

994

,933
,979
,895

,344
,806
,355
921

577

410
425
210
293
145

986

421

paid maternity leave. MosI FlEs at the

1,330

a74

timc of the survey were cither in compliancr or were s<xrn to lx, in compliance
with this new p()yision. Many finns pr(>
vide more than the minimum leave required by law and some offer extra f<xxl

1,5t0
717
941

of all enterprises io China, including
FlEs, are entitled ro at lcast 90 days of

Housino

79
0

Tox gross'up subsidy

o-t/fi

3r

0-400

H
0-86

t(, FIE! is Y179,,i44 f)er h()using unit (aF>
proximately $21,100 at Y8.5/$l), with

Pension poymenh

0-138

(beyond govemmenl guidelines)

Ofier
(clothing subsidy, cosh ollowonce,

etc.)

Averoge tolol monthly discretionory nonwoge compensoiion per employee'

90

FIF-S

of

in Shenyang reponinra an

Y20,000 and those

in

average

Beiiing,

55- r 25

Y650,000. Many FIEs (43 perc.ent) either

0-r ,900

ture s Chinese partner r() provide hous-

purchase housing or rely on the ven274

SOIIRCE: US-Chino Business Council 199y' lnveilment Suoey
' This figure is the oreroge o[ the totol repoaed monthly discretionory non-wog€ comp€nsolion per
employee. rother thon o sum of the precoding ro*s.

42

subsidies or pay 100 perc'ent of medical
ex5rnse.s for pregnant employees. Others offer shorter work days once the employee rerurns.
Though most FIES must make paymcnls into a housing fund, they are not
required to provide housing to kral empl<ryees. Though doing s() might be an
effective means of remininS employees,

the survey shows that fcw FIES hclicve
riey czn affrrrd to housc,all lcral stafl
Only one resJxrndent offers housing to
all iLs employees, but 76 lxrcent of the
FIEs suweyed provide housing to at
lea.st some kxzl staff. The average crnt

25-300

Medicol subsidies
(beyond government guidelines)

yearly medical expens.cs. One FIE pays a
YlO bonus t() each empl(ryee wh() has

Survey respondents rcport that over
one third of thcir l(ral staffs are fenrale.
tlndcr the t tx)r lrw th.lt became effective January l, 1995, femalc employees

469

Averoge Monthly Ronge of Averoge
Compensolion per MonlhlyCompensotion
Employee IRMB) per Employee {RMB)

Tronsporhtion subsidy

Mcdic-al lrncfits co$ the FIE an averagc of YI,057 per local cmployce pcr
year. Half thc FIES pay rhese bcncfits
thr)ugh an insurancc policy and hllf
through an F-lf:-held mcdical fund. FIES
have devisecl a wide ranSe of medical
pllns: sonre offcr emplr;ees full reinrbursement tirr all medical expenses,
whilc othcrs pay up to 20 percent of
each empkryee s annual salary to covcr

years for empkryees undcr age 45.

Non-Woge Compensolion Provided ot FIE's Discrction

148

panure from an FlE.

nl()nth. Other f'llLs stress prevcntive care

Ioble 3

Food subsidy

rcspondents rcpon thrt pension funds
arc transferahle upon an employee's de-

lnd ofler frec physic/ls ()nc every three

'

mondotory housing fund con'tribufions) 320

tranks. Seventy-five grrc'cnl of the survey

not filed x ntedical claim ifl a given

900
703
495
423
792

SOUXCE: US.Chino Business Council I994 ,nveslmenl Survey
The overoge totol solory reflects the sum of the bosic *oge ond bonl,s doto reported by eoch flE,
not the sum o[ fie survey wrde overoge bosic woge ond overoge bontrs.

(volu-ntorv FIE contribufion seooroE from

nunaged hy insurance companics or

ing. One lhird

(f

the FIE5 rcly on ffultihr>mes for their

ple methods to obtaio
empkryces.

Ihe Chinq Business Review

.
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Housing funds conuolled by the FIE
constitute one of the most common
sources of monies for employee housing

(cited by 47 percent of respondents),
followed by general welfare funds (27
percent), FIE profit funcLs (27 percent),
FIE capitalization funds (20 percent),
and bank loans (13 pcrcent). In s()mc
cases (20 percent), the FIES agree to
compensate for pan or all of thc difference between expatriate and Chinese
managers salaries in the form of hous
ing ro the Chinese employee. (Because
many respondents rely on m<>rc' than
one source of funtls for housing, the re-

Accorcling to one FIE general manager,

"l(/orkers are simply iobhopPing, lcnking for bener opponunities."
Raising salaries appears to be the m(xt

common FIE respons( to poaching,
thouSh one third of those claiming employcc rdcntion problems have uken no

action. perhaps due to a shortage o[
funds krnger-term measur(s heinB implcmcnted includc an emphrsis on ttdinin8 and improvemenls in lhe work envi-

On overoge,

Guangzhou-reg)n *rey rent housing for

the company, and individual

errrpl<>yee

needs.

Combottturg iob

lEpplry

Givcn thc difficulty and expc'nse o[
ohtaininL housing for local staff, it is
easl' to understand nhy h<>using tops
the list ol lahor-relatcd c()nccrns r:xpresst'd in thc :'un'c). Thc otltcr nt:trn
qorrics arc thr: skill lc'vels of r,vorkcrs
and actual j<>b perfomuncc (.r't'c'l-:tblc
+)- Vorker tumovcr emcrged s an rr(_rl

of gnrrving c()ncem in l$)1, \1'ith
than onc third of thc

"sweatshops" usually hnanced by Taiwan

in

locol stoff.

in

sponsihiliry, j()h pcrfr)rman(c, senk)riq in

main targets are small, expon-oriented

cific industry se.ror.

rhird of their

ment companies, and FIE labor unions
can also serve as propcny managers.

factors crrnsidered in the allocutitrn
process, in ordcr o[ priority, are job re-

in

Guangzhou and the other in Dalian-report that they have been approached by
the ACFTU, sul{lesting that the union's

unions, most of which arc enterprise-specific affiliates of rhe ACml. A few of $e
unions encompass multiplc enteTrises in
a city, or s€veral e erprises within a spe-

FlEs

house obout one

suggesls that Chinese panners, manage-

license or tlrough 15-20 yc r mongages.
Once they obtain or arrange for housing stock, FIE5 face the sensitive issuc' of
allcration. On averugc, FlEs house ahout
one-Ihird of their l(xal smff. Thc rnljor

withoul unions, only two-one

port that their employees belong to

its own employee housing, the survey

their employees. Four ventures offer taxfree housing loans to their employecsr repayment is being made through salary
deductions over the term of the business

planned to establish unions in all FIES
wirhin two years. of the 13 respondenls

and Hong Kong hvestors.
Roughly half of the FlEs surveyed re-

sponses do not total 100 percent.)
Athough each FIE typically manages

Only two FIEs-borh locatcd

pressed concern about the announcemenr in mid-1994 that the All{hina Federation of Trade Unions (ACFTU)

r()nmcnt. I)espite nufirer()us press repons
of stft'k inccntivcs bcing offcred to empkryecs as l nrcans of retaining them,
only thrt'e of thc Fllls surveyed have
such a program in placr:.
FlEs

Unions serve a wide rangc of funoions
FIE5. Almost all organize recreational,

cultural, and social activities, while
roughly half also participate in meetings
of the board of directors. Slightly fewer
thao half of the unions organize polilic?l
shJdy sessions on site. Other union funcrions include intervening in labor-discipline cases (reported by 35 percent of the
FIES), negotiating labor contrac'ts (24 per-

ond orgonized lobor

Perhaps l)ccxuse they typically provide
lrcncfits und w{)rking (ondili(,ns supcri(}r
t) those in China's Statc' cntcrprises, US
l'llls voicc little concern about organizcd

ll bor-problems with trade unions
rlnkecl l:rst in lhe long list ()f FIE l:rl)or
(()11(crns. Scverxl lflEs. ho,,lever. ex-

cent), participating in worker tr-.rining (6
pe.cent), and providing a fomm for employee grievances (6 percent).

Looming prcbhms
Aside from a$.sessing the present clinrate for forcign invc,irmcnt in China,

our survey sought to ascertain lhe

Fiourc 2

Aiypico! locol Employee's Solory Pockoge
r Distretionory
Bork

wogc -

beneffrr

le/"
_

Bonut

morc'
l()-

'enturc:i-xll

cated in nrai()r c():istal cities-re[x)ning il
as a se ()us pr< rlenr. Crxttl^-tition lrotn
othc-r FIES ( fx)aching ) urs thc t()p rcilscln citccl lirr the l'righ tumover mte. tirlhrs'cd lrv competition ltrrn <krmeslic en-

tc.prises. \\'()rkcrs lting hirecl arruy'hv
fi)reign rcprcsentltivc ofhccs. ancl srrrkers resigning to g<l overscas (sc,' 7ht'
(.Irfi. N()venrber-l)ccember 1994, p.4()).
Moy'June

I

-

Mdndotory

berefitt
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wont to be given
more odvonce notice

FlEs

before the government
issues new regulotions.
of foreign investors. T() cletcrmine an ()ver ll l_lF:
l<>nger-lerm c()nccrns

.wish list" <m investnrenl matlcrs. lhc hst
pan of the C()uncil $urve), askeci res;xrn-

tlents to recomrnend nreasurcs lhat
worrld inrpr<\'e Chini s invcsltlr(.nl (.nvift)nment. Mlny of the reslxrnsc.s refle<t
thc dc,'ire for grtatcr tr.lnspxrcn.y in
Chinas legal systcrn. Sptcifically. rrrmpanir-s requc-slc'tl tlrirt xll reSuhti()ns lx
publishecl ancl nrade reaclily available tr>
the general puhlic; existing regulations
be enfirrced nrore consistcntly: Ohincsc
comp.lnics lx rcquircd t() discl()sc nl()rc
infonrution alxrut their issetsi lnd thal

Toble 4
Most Criticol Lobor lssues for FlEs in Chino
Averoge Ronk
'I

= rerious 2 = foirty serious
3 = nol serious 4 = no problem
2.20

Lobor lssue
Provision ond cost o[ housing

Skill level of workforce
Job pe#ormonce

2.71

Turnover o[ soles sbff

2.78

Recruitment

2.85

Tumover of occountcnh

2.86

Tumover of eogineers

2.96

Tumover o[ production workers

3.05

Excessive unit cost of lobor

3.09

Tumover of locol monogers

3.12

Tumover of odminiskotive stoff

3.r3

Employee konsfers lo olher regions in Chino

Relotions with trode union

3.86

Fllls l)c givcn nxrrc'advancc notice lx'
frrc the govemntent issucs ncw rcgulir-

SOUICE: US-Chino Business Council 199/ hvestmeni Survey

ti()ns.

clinrinating the "scope of husiness con-

tem to facilitate intcr-pr()vincial pry-

Otlrer sugSestk)ns ji)cus ()n the rclationship lrtween the Chincse burelrr('lil(y:lrlLl invcr'1,,r:'. I:lli rrlt;rs Un this issue inclr.rde strc rnlining invcstrncnt
app(rval ancl rcp()rting rcquircrucnts;

tr:l.l stipulrri()n. rctluting tlrc

nlents.

PncrFrc
BnIDGE,
Iruc.

HEADHUNTING
FOR CHINA

.

A ssi sting A m eri

canl h inese

joint ventures with daffint
in China

.

Western educated Chinese

who want to return to China

.

Database with over ,,(Nm

good candidates
I 155 CoNNEcTrcuT AvE., N.W.
WasHrNGroN,

D.C. 20036

PHONE 1202t467.8:I8E

F^x t2OZt833-2279

M

time

ncedctl lirr g<rds to clcar Chincsc C!rskrnrs; ancl cstal)lishio!! in()re 'one-stop"
lorcign invcstrucnl cenlcrs.
A third xrelr of concc,m k) FIES is lhc
lrc t|lr(jnt ()l firrcign natitrnlls in (ilriru.
RtsponclcnLs lxlievc that fees o[ Chinese
service pft)viders should [x'unifilrm and
n()t l)ascd on thc customcr's nationality,
rnd, n1()re()vcr. payablc in RMB; that FlEs
sholrl<l havc eqtral access to RMB loans;
rnd llr:lt Irl[s should trc ahle t<r [rire

wrrrkt.rr dirt,ttl) frorn Stltt. entcrpris(s
h:tvc l() \\'()rry irlx)ut thc rclcase

lnd not

of thc urrrker's cltxsiet, ol alaotg att.
Many respondents also offerecl sugg(,stk)ns ()n ()thr,r, nx)rc gc'ner.rl investmenl m:rIlcni. They reconrmenciecl that
lL'iiin8 nrxkc rhc RMB fully crrnvcnible
and al-xrlish cxfx)n requircnrcnts. othcrs
t*, nl lhc 8()\'emmcnl l() remove restricti()ns ()n the anxrunt of intangitrle asseLs
thill can lx contributed l() :rn FIE a1d
alxrlish ltnits ()n thc mlk) of rcaistcrecl
capital to loans. on tax matters, rcsfx,nrlcnts would like to ste thc climinJli,)n
()f tlrc st mp tax, lntl incornc tlx nrlings

li)r FIF:\ nll(ic lrinr-ling and ersrly ohtern.rlre in uriting. !inJlly, nuny finn\ (.ite
the necd to strengthen the hanking sys-

Almost all of the FIES surveyed stress
the need t() imp()ve Chinx's infrastnlcture, calling f<rr lxtter prrvision of electricity, tclecommunications, and r<lacls.
Resp<.rndents als<l lxrpc 1<) (,perute in an
atmosphere r:f greater nati()nal envir()nnrental aw'areness and improvcd public
safcty.

In lJrg( pJn lhesc rcc( nlrncnd:lt

i(

,ns

reflcct conr'ems tllt f<rrcign in\'(st(rni in
China have had f<rr thc p.rst 15 ycars.

But some of the spccific suggesti(,ns,
like a stronger intcrhank system, nrark
:ln awarencss on tlre pan of t'llls lhat
Beijing hls already madc s()nlr pr()gre*s
on addressing invest()r c()ncerns. Ijl[:s
should no! e\pcct the r>ther pr< -rlt'nrs lo
be solvcd overniglrt; in the near tenn,
Itiiing is likely t() con(entrutc ()n nxxli$in11 investment incentives k) direct ft)reign crpital and technokryy inft) enain
preferred industries lnd geographical
secloni. As long as the Chinesc economy
('(,nlinuejt t(, gro$'. rlcrn:rncl for forc.rgn
grxds and services rcnririns stft)ng. tnd
access to thc d<>mestic market inrp(xes,
ho\trcver, Bcijing s cff()rts l() cxen ('()ntrol over investment rnatters are unlikely
*,
to (leter forcign rnlcrest in Chinl
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Yes
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Stonley Lubmon

When oll else foils,
foreign investors con
turn to orbitrotion

o lirrcign investor g(xis int() x
chinir venlurc cxpecting the

ilgrccnlcnts ovcr lahor mxttcrs. misun-

$,()rsl. F()r sonrr ftrreign cornpanies, howcvcr. swect dreanrs
of a guxl collalxrrrtivc rellli()nship $'ith
their Chincse panncrs ,na) hdc inlo tcnse

trtlrnokrgy or funds, or ill teclings if one

and .crim()ni()us nighlnrares. Though
al'landoning a sizc':lhlc p()ic(l could entail
signifi cxnt l()s\cs, snnc li)rL'ign invest()ni.
fruslr.(cd l)\ ultlrt tltr') ,r'n.irler unqr inflcxibilit! ()r cxccssivc <lcmands on lhe
part of their krcul pertncrs. have cven
walkecl lrvay lrom thcir ventures altogcthcr.

t-ailed i()int vcnturcs, th()!gh f.lr f()nr

lhc n()rnr in Chinx investnlcnt circles.
scn,c ls sttrk rcnrindcn that er'cry'lilreign invcst()r slroukl take sl^-cixl care t()
ensure that his *rrrking rclxtionship $'irh
his Chines('p:rnncr nclcr dtitcriomtes l()
an irreparrhlc lcvel. llr a large degrce.
undenitanding thc cultural xnd ()ther tictors that lcad t() disputcs rnay hclp the
fort ign invcst,rr st(\'r cl(ar ()[ situJli(,n'i
likely to rcsult in $erious disagreemcnts
eith his ioinl-venlure p{flner. Ilut, to be

on thc saft sidc. forcign c()mpJnics

r

$,onley Lubmon, o Son tronciro
ottomey speciolizing in Chinese low, is
heod o{ the Chino group of *re inlemotionol low firm of Allen & Overy. Ihis
qrticle is drown from o 1993 orticle he
co-outhored with Gregory Woinowski
in lhe Americon Review ol lntemotional

A$intrtiott.
Moy-June I 995

should alv> be surc that their invesmcnt
contrads detail exactly how dre panics lo

the ventures will rcsolve any disputcs
that rluy arise.

Wctrhing fie dcroils
Disputes among i()int-venture partners
can emerge for any numher of reasons.

These could inclucle management dis-

.

The Chino Business Review

rlcrstanrlings ovcr use

ol

j()int-v(ntLlrc

pxnncr c(nnntits the i()int vcntlrc t() ilcti(ms ()r p()licies s'ith()ut pr()pcrlv consulting dre ()lher partner. s(nDe disputcs
nright l)c ar.r>idcd if the tirrcign invcstor
t:rkcs trrc I() nc-gotiatc a r'en'dcllilccl
-lhis precludes
rr'lt ing solely on
c()nttilct.
lhc Ilini\tn of Forr.ign Tr.tdt' :tnd lirrrnomic (in)perati()n (]\'IOFI'E(]) s r(xlcl
contrlrct, \! hich omits rrxtly dctlils on
nlalnxgcnlenl structurc ancl clocs not

(()vcr ir)tp()rtant issues suct as v:rlrralion
of assets if the panies decidc k) diss(rve
thc venturc. A l()rcign invcsl()r slr()uld insist tlut tllc (r)ntr.rct inclucle vcrl sPt'cihc
dctxils (,n such rnatters as rrrxnilgenrent
slnrcturc, decisi()nmaking pnrcssrs, and
ulrat happcns if an invcJor $'lnls t() exil
thc vcnturc. V'hen drey tail to ldclrcss
such l)asic nuttcrs. in!'est()rs crcutc arelts

ol rmbiguity th:rt may hclp provoke or
sharpen clisputes. Though crafting a dctailcd contrart may mean spending a few
extB hours at thc negotiating table. the
timc is usually *'ell spnt.

Ifie hst rcsort
Thc lirrcign inlestor sh(\rld ils.() insist

thrt thc finxl contract contain a

t1'cll-

dmtietl tlausc spelling out the typcs of
dispute sc,ttlcmcnt the two panics egrcc
kr puniuc should the need urisc. Thc Chincsc sidc will usually seck ft) spccifi lh:lt
''friendly ncgotiations" and, sometimes,
45
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conciliation (inviting a third party to prG
pose a c.ompromise) should prc'c'ede arbitration (s(u box).
The contrac't should also lipeciry what
steps must be taken if effons to mediale
a crlmpnrmise fail. Many lilreign investors

prefer to keep dispute resolution out of
China's still-nascent iudicial systcm becrusc thc profes5i()nll lcvcl of iudges is
often low and, worse yet, the courls tend

to show favoritism to l(ral organiza[ons
and individuals. The Chinese investor will
generally want to avoid litigation anywhere. The ahemative in alm<rst all casc's,
therefore, is arbitration through a formal
arbitmtion lxxly.
\flhile Chinese law pefmits the patlies
to a ioint vcnturc to clrtxrse third-country
arhitrution. Chinese panies to a forergninvestcd entcrprisc (FIE) generally prefer

to s.'e their claims come before the China
lntematiooal Economic and Trade Commission (CIffAC) in Beiiing. Foreignen,
in conlrasl, generally desire irrbitration
()ulside China under thc uuspicrs of an
indepcndcnt body-many ioint venturcs

specify thc Arbitration Institute of the
Strrkholm Chamber of Grrnmercc as the
drbitmtion Lxxly of choice. Vhatevcr arbilr.lli()n institulion the panies choose t<>

Whot Dispute?
As direct foreign investmenr in China
rxpancl.s, tlisputes bc'twccn Chinesc and
forrign panners inevirably nrultiply. As

Avoiding the problem

thcv do, Vesterners and (:hincsc may

rrti

dispute involving an indusrial ioint tenturc in rvhich a foreign investor rlistrrvercd nrultiplc breachts of his i()inr vcnture (r)ntr.rct l)y his t$1) (:hincsc pxnncrs.

thcir i,icws ()f dirpules and

c()ntract. Chinese c()unlerparts ()flcn

Thc

clispute resolutir.ln are as divcrgenl as the

,itrive t() .r$l)irl a( knr,$ L.(lging thst x .(rious dispute cxisl\ at all. In truublcd i)int
venturcs, thc Chin(se pxn)' s()[lelirDcs
finds it imfx)ssil)lc l() admil that c(x)pcrir-

foonctl. egreerl \\'ith llr( ft)rcign intcst{rr's
((nnplxints. but refirsed t() intcn'enc or
ac(epl tlle notion lhJl relations lrnvcr:n
thc in\ cs()rs r.r,ere hevoncl reconcilixlk)n1ir sonre tlegrce, this type of responsc
rliry reflcct Chinese otTicills' ingraincd
It'rr o[ being hcld rcsJxrnsihlc. legally or
()thcn\'isc, trr pnirlenrs tlut ilrise in \,enturcs thev approved. It also reflects dislxstc l()r :rdnrinin8 thxl xn invrslnlcnt pr(}

di*()ver

th

dif,i'ring lttirudes towarcl husincss lhat
unrloubtedly' contrihutcd t() thcir dis:rgreenrcnls in the finn ph(e. Ii) a large
tlcgrcc, culturrl and l'tureaucratic atti'

Elrn if thc panies hitve spccified il fi)rmr)dr o[ disputc resolution in tlrt'ir

\\ay:':i()ugl)t k) rcs(rlc lhcir (lillrrcn(cs
through eotrpromis!,, ncg()lillti()n. tnd

ti()n has l)()kcn dot'n (r'et,lbe CRR. \t>
vemlxr-Dccenrl^-r 1990, p.-i2). Tl:c tjhin('qc pilrlv Ilrll ppcul l() llrc [,)r('il.l
panner t() tonsidcr Irng-term intert:sts
:rnd the imp()rt:rn(c of mlintaining an
overall rclltionship, or to undcrst:,ntl
spccixl Chinesc cir(ulllsHnc('s dr:lt h.lvc
cau--d thc prol-rlcnrs.
A forciSn ((nnprn) inr,olvt'd in :r ,.lis-

mcdiation. Oihcial grlicy sincc 19,19 has

putc cxnnol. ho\,er,cr. lssunrr thel ils

consistentl;' emgrhlsizccl mcdixti()n as
thc prcfi'rred method li)r rcsolvirg rlispl(cs. Most cirrcs bnrughl k) ChinJ s civil
(()un systcm, in fact. rrc sclllcd thrr)ugh

long-strndinS ti$ tt) his krel pantter rrr
local officirtls will rvork irt his t-il\r)r. Rcliance on olcl liicnd" stnlus cun bc clunger()us, irs (lhincsc pxrli!':' t() conll:(lr'
(xn hc iusl is lcgnlistic js lheir \It'stcm
counlerpans. V'lrile nrost (lhincsc tra(ling
panncrs (()ntinuc lo prizc cstahlishccl rc-

tudcs in China will have x hcrrry inllucn(c on ho$ di$putes arc scttlcd.
When x dispute chx-s arise, the Chincse plnies :rre likelv to tlisplal, vcry tntclitionul <ultural attitudcs to\\'.rd thc
Pnrhlem.

lirr

ccnftlries. (]hincs!'luvc xl-

l(ti!'e m(diati()n bv thc trrurts

tltcrtt-

'lhese preferences ncirn tlut Chincs{-'

l'lt l in\cstment

ic.l hrs

Juthoritie',.

\

hrn in.

firil('d.

For oplims
-lhc lirrcignc.r $.h() has tried unsuccerslirlll tt: neg()tiatr: Nith his <ountcrpxns ()r l()(:ll r:fhcials nrrv ftncl h( Iras little tlurir.c lrr.rt lo prrrer:cl lo rrl)itftltk)n. It
i. rrnlikclv rhlt ln.rppcrl t() thc ltciiinE
trrinirtry thilt ultirrutclr dire(ls thc industn' in \\,hirt his Chincsr: cr)unlcrp:rn is

officials and businessmen are likclv to
expres5 thcir distastc h<llr for clisputcs
anrl rcsrh'ing prolrlenrs by an) pr()(('ss

lati<rnships.

inr',rlrrrl rlrll Icttl Io rnrrtnrnglLl :ution.
frxusing lleiiing s attenli()o on r k)eal

rc<luiring drird-pany ircliLrdication. fixlay.

Also, thc cconrmic refirnn proccss ltits
plecer-l thc. tratlitionel tihincsc crnl>lr:rris
on rhe prin) cy of relationships r.rnrler

dispute lrus als,ays heen (liflicult. and is
hirrdcr still no'*adays hccause o[ llte
gr()$inB r.lt()n(rDt ol Clrinus krcillitics.
Sclkin8 puhlicity crn iLlso bc riskl'. A
li)rci{4n c(firpany r etli )n t() discrcdil his

grcat stmin.

Chincsc partncr pul)licl! m{y }ield ll

ulrcn frrreign partits or lhcir ia$,ycni tcll
thcir (;hinese countcrparl\ th]t they are
contcnrplutrng inv,)king :ln .rrl)ilrrlir)n
clausr, crrmrnon reactions includri dishlicf, sh<rk. end surprisc. On onc (rtasi()n, when I suggestcd to a (ihincr oftci:rl llrirt r li)reign clicnt s,otrld consicler
hriorqing suit in a Chincs('(()un, thc ()m-

ciel's unease nunifcsted itsclf iu stnlurrr<'ring. trenrhling ItanLls. antl tlre agilated (rhservaricrn rhal "x Chincse
w<uldnt do that!"

46

vrne (:hinesc inve'stors ou.r
l>e more con<'cmcd sith \h()n-tL'rm l)rofits Ihan \r.ilh krng-ternr ()pportunities.

If discussions *'ith tlr< krcal plflncr
lrrcuk t[rs'rr ('r:lpfr(xr to lre al .rn int-

rnilppy sk)r)'in:r Vestem ()r [k)ng K()ng
nc\r,spilpcr. hut the Chincst plnics lo the

rrc n()t likcl)' k) lx plersccl rnd
the p( lntixl damage to thc rclati()nship
could I^- latirl. The forcigner's only pmc-

parse. frrreignen nLl\ try to appeal to k>
cxl xuth()ritics ()r lo the sdrnini$tnltivc \uperi()r ()f r (lhincse tradc ()r investm'lnt
panncr. In rtuny (as('s. howcl'er. the lr

dispurc

cd authoriljcs art likelv to ignore the <ol-

lnrnr the clisputc-rnav he xd)itr.rtion.

hpse o[ rclations untl prrss

fr

rr

hle' so[rtion. I knrlrv of one

ln

Iicrl rr,()!,r5c'--<)thcr lhan walking

alvay

urtriut-

investmcnt
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hear any cv('ntual disputc, most Chinese
entities resirit using anlthing but Chines('

la*'lo

resolve disputc$ arising oul of
i()int-venture contrJcts. Even so, thc foreign invcsl()r uray still prefer to hokl the
,rhitrali()n in a third ('()untr) ht'cuusc it

em lawyers to its list of availablc ilrbitr.l'
k)ni. t,ntil recently, almost all of CIIrAC'S
arhitrators werc Clrincse ancl vcry feu
werc trdined in vestem legal maners.

pendence, lhough it, like otlter arbitral
lmdics, suffcn fnrm some sh()ncomings,

Ilc'cause the Chinesc party and CIETAC
chainnan each ch<xrse one ()f lhe three

(lll:l'Ac arhitruti()n that f()rcign

chinr

in-

creases, invcstmcnt disputcs, t<xr, are on
the rise. CILTAC i$ emcrging as tlre most

CIETAC recently odded

common formal me'ans for rcvrlving these
disputcs. ln recenl yeaN, CIETACS $I)rkk)ad has risen grsJtly. over 700 new (ilst's

were filed jn

o consideroble number

it one of the
busiesl arbitral institutions in the world.
\flhile tradc cases made up the hulk of
CIE-IAC s d(xket in thc past, invcstnlcnlrelated matters now account for roughly
half of fie arhitntion lxxly's w<>rk.
1994. ouking

of Western lowyers to
its list of ovoiloble

r

Jrl)itn()rs on

bunals, with cach pany chtrcsing an urbitrator from a list that includcs 89
loreignen and 202 Chin('sc'. CIETAC itself
chooscs thc third memher, who acts as
chaimran of the tribunal. Thc panies nrust
sul)mit tllcir argu,ncnls Jnci cvi(lcn(( in
writing to thc uibunal, and must scnd
their counsel and reprcscntatives to llttend one' or more hearin8s. No appeal to
CTETAC or the courls is possible once the
tribunal has issued it.s decision (.\cc 7,e

alnost always dominutcd by (lhincsc arbitr:rt()rs. lTnder tlrcsc circumslantcs. the
''cultunl neutralitl" that nighl lx';rnained
in rxhcr internrti0nJl Jrhitrati,'n inslituti()ns, $hich teature panels of three arbitrators tionr different countries, is unlikely

asks

trilxnal. thc trihunrls are

k) cxist. This is not

n('cessarily
howcv<,r. as Chine*- arbitrat<rn

J dcf'ect,
lre likell,

to undcrstand details of thc Chincsc hurcaucracy that wotrlcl confuse arl)itrators
in Paris ()r StG'kh(,[n.

Common problems

-li) drtc. (ll!:lA(l hes t-arnrcl qidcsplcrr<l rcspcct lirl its integrity ancl in<Je-

the panics if they wish to considcr this
option. If thc panies agree to serde thcir
disputc, thc arbitratos issue an a*'ard in
accordancc with thc'content of thc settlement agrcement. ln pructice, a corrsiderable number of CIETAC cases have
been settled without full arbitration. but
CIErAC'S p()li(y of kecping ils data con-

fidential makes

it

lo know
prreed to full

arbitrati(n. CIETAC did not begin putF
lishing its determinati()ns until 1991.
when it issued a Chinese voluore containing 72 sparse rulings.
If Cltil AC were ring(rl with the fx)liti-

cization thrt affects many legal institutions in China, few f<rreigners w()uld rvcr
lxlt}lcr sulnrtitting n, arl)itnllir)n in ChinJ.
Uul Clt'lA(:s indepcndtnce and inpartialit) hxvc been alxrvc rcproach, lnd it
has further enhancc(l its rcpulali)n l)]
adcling a eonsiclerahle numltr ol Vest
Moy'June
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Consequently, (ll!:TAC'S arl)itration con-

sists largL'ly of fact-finding. Arbitral()rs
s()melimes appcar to use arbitral hearings l() assr.nlhlc statemcnts

llxlut an)' o[

7

c()nrpeting allegations ()f tild. As a rcsull.
tlrt, lirn'ign I)Jn! nray lclrc thc helrings
witll()ut knowing hoq,the arbitrators will
wcigh the cviden( e presented.
CIF:TAC s() enrphasizcs rlise<>r'errng

"truth from facts" that its scttlemenls
rurely discr.rss any leg,rl principles. Factfinding. moreovcr, can be pirrticularly difficult if thc Chincsc parties lre legally unsophisticated or determined ft) impcdc
the tribunal. To [x fair, fcw intemationirl
arl)bdtion institutions providc detai]ed evidcntiary rules or articulate a spccific slandrrd of pr<xrf ft)r arbitration procec'dings.
Nonethelers, wcs(em panics who exFct
(:lITAC t() inv(rke and apply Chinese

L
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This concise booklet:
,t Examines the dynamics of dealing with the local
inveslfient and trade environmeflt;
a Suggests why regional production and marketing
stratcgies may be most appropriate for many ioitial
investots:
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evidencc in support ol thc facts on

ntich their r,rrmplainr, dcfc'nsc. or counterclaim is basc{. This evidence must lx
''cxamined l)y the arbitr{tion tribunal.

by Carla

a

F8* 212'557-a258
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'Increasing American Efiectivenes's
in China's Trade and
Inveshent Environment"
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impossible

v"'hat perccntage of c:ases

I

tacts in the casc' without disringuishing evidencc t(nn conclusions, trying to
linrit ,rr frrrr. .rrgumenls. ()r (liscussing

CIEI'AC's rules are quite basic: arbitr.r-

du.inll the arbitral pr<ress, always

in!'estors

should be aware of includc':

thr

orbitrotors.

tion is carried out hy thrcc-pers()n tri-

CB{, Scpternhcrodolxr 1990, p.44).
The arbitral tribunal, uhich is s1x'cifir'elly luthorized lo urnducl con<iliation

nrent prohlems. some chlractcristics of

Reliance oo fact-flndlng rather
than l€gal tnterpretadon CTETAC rules
rc,qr.rire the panics to a dispute to "pn>

provides a ncutral forum.

As f()r(ign invcstnlent in

inc|.rding delays. high costs. and enf<>rcc-

a

Exardnes why local officials over-promise and upper'
level officials unpredictably intervene in local affairs;
and,
ldentifes the key obstacles facing investors: taxatlon,
corruption, intellecfu al property protection, currency
cooversion, and fdelity to agreements.

Please designate the number of copies and enclose

a

check in US dollars to the National Committee on
U.S.{hina Relations.
Each report is US$8 prepaid including postage &
handling; USSI0 for international airmail.
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rules may be surpriscd by the Chinese fo-

cus on facts. And, although CIE:rAC rribunals are requircd to issue i wrirten
award suting "the rcasons on qhich the

count), he may still need the a$sistance
()f a Chinese lawyer because the proceedings and d<rumenuti<>n will all be

losing pany that refuses k) pay in thal

arbitral awards are basecl," the awards are
likely to bc' bricl conclusory, and without
refcrcncc to applieblc legal rults. Moreover. they may n<x aloays address all of
the issues raised by the parties.
I Slow prcceedlngs Until recendy, parties oFten had t() i!'ait months or even
yeari for CIEI-AC tribunal$ to issue their
findings. In 1994, CIETAC amcnded its

raised its :rdministrutive fees in April
1})5, hoq'ever. this may no longer he the
'lhc total costs t() a foreign disputant can hc considcnblc after
casc (.$.? trble).

adding tr.rvel expenscs f<rr the arl)itrutors,
fees connectc<l *'ith the hiring ()f cxpcns,
and the c()sls of tr nslating documents
into Chincse.
Attr,mt'ys fces, o[ cr rLrrse. will lrlso increasc cosls. The panics to a tlisputc before (;lffAc may lx rcpresenterl by irny-

()nc lhey choose. including Cl)incse or
fcrrcign Iawyers-though frrreign hwyers
mey n()t appear ifl Chincse couns on lxIt:rlI ot thtir (li(nts. h:\('n if r tirrcign
pany- prelcrs to rell on foreign couosel
(whosc lrJvt:l lncl liring t:xpcns(\ in
Chinl rvill have to bc taken into a<-

CIEIAC

Arbirofion

Fee

omount of costs thot

Even

if CIEIAC rules favorably for

by CIETAC or a foreign tribunal, Chinese
law (consistent with that of many other
countries) permils review on)y on cenain
pnxedural grounds. Although the coun
may n()t reopen the maner to examinc
the merit.s of the parties claims. somc
forcign lawycrs claim that Chinese couns
sometimes bend this rule

.

lbping for fie b6t
It is oftcn difficult to predic'r the ultinute outcomc of arbitration in Chiru. Yer
a forei;in party can bc pleasantly surprised, despite sometimes rcrcky prceedings. tn onc group of threc recent c?s.,s
involving the quality of gcxxls shipped by

a Chinese exporter who [enaciously
fought the imponcrs claims, the krsing
Chinese pany not only paid within 30
days bul scnt :r flu invitin8 ()ne of thc victors to rcsume the business which had
been intenupted by arhitration.

Even tl()ugh CIETAC s defeds arc not

toward iLs other exJrnses. I[ thl: claim is
firr a small amount, some cosls could :;e

neces.sa.ily unique, ils lack of grounding
in a devekrpd legal systcnr nourished by

unrcc<>verable.

a lcgal tradition that is recognizablc to

I

\xlesterners necessarily inspires lTestern
unease atxrut CIETAC 3rbitration. Many
frrreign investoni in China, however, may

Enforcement of awards The most

tnrubling issue that surrounds CIETAC is
its inability to cnforce awards. CIETAC
has no power or nrcans to order Chincsc
agencies or companics to c()mply with ils

4% of the cloimed omount (minimum of Y20,000)

+

Y40,0@ + 3% of the excess over +l ,0@,000

*

ZZ of th"

*"r.

+5,000,000-9,999,999

Vt OOPOO

+10,000,000-49,999,999

Y260,000 + I % of the excess over +10,000,000

Y50,@0,@0 or more

Y650,000 + 0.5% of the excess over Y50,000,0@
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a

f<rreign party, the potential f<rr recovering cosl. and attomeys fccs is un((nain.
CIF,TAC limits thc amouot of costs that
cln be recovcrcd to l0 F:erccnt of the
amount reccived by the winning pany.
The amounl may be funher rcchrced hy
CIETACs tcnd(n(y to apportion fecs
and costs according to the award itself.
For cxample. if a claimant is awarded
only half of the damages claimed, it may
mrt lr awardecl the full amount of its lrbitrati<>n fee ancl may not get very mucl]

Y1,00O,0@ or less

"r."r,

+S,OOO.OOO

sirnply havc no choicc but to agrec to
CI!:TAC arhitmtion. as sknclard contracts
and Chincse n€gotiak)rs invariably insist
()n ad)itBli()n in China. N()nethelc.ss. l)ecause it hls established and maintainecl
its inte8rity, CIETAC offers hr:pe of a rcaronalrlc nrttlrrrl of resolr ing Sinrr-forcign
r.onrmcreill (lir'putcs. As Jrl)itrJti()n in
Ilcijing ()r an) other kxrlc is likely to bc
costly, invcslors shoul<l try to avoicl the
pr<lhlem in tltc first pll< e l)y taking nlorc
tifirc during the negotiatk)ns k) tl. t<) undcrsland thc rssunlpti()ns rnd exprctu-

lions-not t() nlenti()n thc *'ishcs lntl

CIEIAC

NOIE: Eoch cose

Even when suit is brought in a Chinese court. whether on an award issued

counterPafis.

Arbikotion tee

SOURCET

adding funhcr to its crrsts.

in Chinese unless the panies have alyeed
otherwise. Chinese lawyeni [ees, moreover, are on the rise, fast threatening to
approach the fee levels of rheir f()reign

fthedule, efftctive April I , I995

,000,00G4,999,999

The foreign claimant in such a case
would need to engagc a local lawyer,

con be recovered to
1O percent of the
omount received by the
winning poriy.

Amount of Cloim

t

pany's Chinesc place of business. In effecr, Ihis means a foreign party could be
forced to go t() a l(ral coun to sue for
non-payment of an arbitration award, and
will likely face strong l(xal prorectionism.

CIETAC limits the

rules to requirc that tribunals collect all
the related evidcncc and complete all
necessary hearings within ninc months.
The enlerged pancl of avlilahlc arbitrators should also enable the orgrnization
to takc on more cases. It is t(x) early to
tell whethcr tlcsc attemps to derl with a
clo8ged calendar and overl'orkcd arbitmtor-.i will be successful.
I Htgh fees In the past, CtE-l AC arbitration protrably cost less than sinrilar pr.F
ceedings conduoecl in the Intcmational
Chamht'r of Commercc or the s(rklrolm
Chanrber of Con]mcrcc. Since CMTAC

awards, l]oder Chincse law, moreover,
the succcssful claimant-whcther <>n a
foreign or a CIEIAC award----must sue a

is olso

chorged o llot Y10,000 CIETAC regislrotion fee

dreums---<rl lxrth sitles rrl thc
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Going Bock for
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Jerome A. Cohen

When ond how to
expond your Chino
investment

I n rhe sreetest tributr l() (;hinx's in\'c\lI ment climat. J ('i)nrDrn\' arrn nukc,
I manv nrultrnlti,,nll 6mr lr,. mru'cr! p,rnjing therr cxrsring (,pcr:rtr(,ns ()r

existing investment. Although statistic:ally
clusivc. thc range of optioos the PRC
not ofters f<rrcign companies has done
much to make thc investment climate

setting up ne\\' \'cntures in the I)RC. l'ltcre

nlorc atlra(Ii!,c.

is no precisc \airv to faugc ho.* ntlnv
foreign in\(sl()rs h.tr(, triPunrlcd their
original China investnrcnls k) d:ltc. According to one luinistq' ()f I'()rcign l mdc
nd Economic C(x)perxtion (NlOf-l't':C )

rxls that estrpe omciirl stltistics. Ii)r c\ample. tbrcign and (llrinesc (()-inlcsk)rs
can simplr exnrrrk i()inl-\'cnlurr.' p()lits
t(,$Jrd the \.( nltrrc's cxpJn\ir)n {,r ((,ntrn-

Thc particular expansion vehicle that a
tirreign fimr chrpses should obviously refle(t ils goals in China. *'hich may have
<hanged since the initial investmcnt was
nradc. A manuflcturing company that
gingerly put iL\ to€ in China's ioint-venture \tralers in the 1980s. for instancc.
nlay no\\, wanl t() achieve economies of
\cJlc in ils cff(,rl l(, nraximize salcs in
China s c()nsumcr market. lf satisficd with
thc existing FIE's management. work
forcc,. and distribution netq,rlrk. thc furcign invest()r nlay dccide to build onto
the cxisting venture and even set up a
br.rnch in another l(xation. Or, \tr'ishinS
t() ()ptimizc tax advrntages or dilersifv
inl() .r(lditi()nal businesses. the company'
nral'decide it is time to set up onc or

gencl funds ()r cxt(la{)riz( thcnt lts

nr)rc n!,\'

source. ho*ever. alxrut onr-third ol thc
many thousands o[ ti)rcign-invcsle(l cnt('rprises (FIES) eppnrved at thc centRl lrvel
have alreudy xdded to lhcir initill invcstments. Experience sug1lcsts thal a signilicant number of FIES apl>nrvccl lr thc ltrul
lcvel havc also c"xpanded.
The search f<lr ligures ()n Fl!: cxpansion is not pl(icularlv melningfirl, an1'
w.ry, sin('c nreny fr,rt'ign (r,rrrpJni(s in
China have rcs()ncd k) cxp nsi()n nltlh-

I

Jerome A. Cohen is o portner in the
intemotionol low firm o{ Poul, Weiss,

Riftind, Whorlon & C'onircn ond o
professor ot the NYU School of !ow. He
serves os on odvisor lo the Sichuqn

provinciol govemmenl ond is o member
ol orbitotion ponels set up by both the
Chinq lntemotionol Economic ond Trode
Arbitrotion Commission ond the Chinq
Securities Regulotory Commission.
Moy'June I 995
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Mokng o ckice

re-

taincd eamingr r.rthcr tlnn lirrnralh tlistrilrute antl rcinlesl lhttl. Sttch r nrrvc
would not conre undcr the scrurinr rrf
M()F"]'EC

or its cquivalent:rt the

krc:tl

lcvcl. end tlrus w(ul(l n(r lt'trrunlccl in
()lncixl snlistics. At the rlhcr cntl ol tlrc
spectnrnr, iI I lirrcign invcstor ttscs ltr't
entirely clillcrent invcstnlcl,lt vclli(lc, tlle
ne\\ venture rvill [)c clessil]ccl .ls iL scpirrute I'lE, ruther thln an cxpunsion o[ thc

The Chino Businesr Review

FIES.

ln s()nle cises. h()$' the first \'cnture
rvls {nrcturc'd may have a strong impact
on lro$ drc f()reign parq- approaL^hc's thc
iclca of suhsequcnt investmcnts ($? lx)x).
[irr cxanrple, the original joint-\'enturc
c()ntm.t ma)' pre<1ude thc ti)reign c(,nrplnl'liom taking on rxher PRC plrnners.
In ()tl1cf clscs, thc' con]pany mav u,ant to
hruden its rctivities in China. perhaps
thnrugh thc cstablishment of an invest49
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nrcnt

a(

rlrl)lrn)'

l(

) r )\'u scc nruliiplc ()l)cr-

Troditionol m€rhods,..

oncc a c()nrprny (lccidcs $hcthcr to
irdd ()n t() its cxisting r'enture <lr undertake l separutc ell<rn. it u'ill h:lvc other
decisions to nrake. A c(nnpan)' sccking l()
cxpand an ()ii\tinE cnlcrpris( lrv infrrsing
s,,nrt.rr[ thc v(nlurcs pr()fi1\ l)J('k ink)
drc entcrprisr q'ill ncc'cl to scnrtinizc thc
i()int-\'cnlurc c(nlril(l rnd xni(les of rsso".
ciari()n carclllly. If the f()rcign party has
maiority c()ntrol of thc l'xrarcl of clircclors
and if the &runrcnts aLrth()rizc thc lx)xrd
k) determine by a sirnPle nrrj()rity h()w
profits arc to lr clistril>utcd eaclr year, tJre
forc,ign plnner can dcciric to rctain the
profrts anrl use thcm t() expancl thc operxti()n.

lx)cumenls requiring annual payout of
lull clistributlblc profits. lrou'evcr, s'ill
neccl to lx amcntlccl by thc j()int-\'cnturc
pani(s lnd lppr<:r,ccl bl the lxurd and

thc ()riginrl

lpprrlll

sion. is ro inied a signifi(rint am(,unl (f
fresh capital into the oriSinal venturc. regardlers of rhe Chincs(' prnncr's uillin8ners to cofltrihute a profx)nionale sh:rrc.
This expansion mcthql crrries nran! ()f
the same dilulioo./approval problcms as
prwiously dixussed.

PRC inl'est()r. ()r tcqlrirc unrnilD()us

board conscnt. thc tirrcign pxrt) rra)'
havc r dilficult tinre persurding thc Chincsr p nn(f to fort'1qo crsh Pay()uls n()\il
in anticipati()n of krnger-tc'nn prohts fnrn
thc expansi()n. on lhc p()sitive sidc ()f
this retained earnings ()plt)n is the fact
Ihal the lenture s rcgistered capittl drrs
n()t acturlly risr, lncl thus no (k)curent
lm(ndm(nt,rr llppr rr lls rtrc rtqurred.

llun rctain profits, .ont( fr rreign
(ompanics prefi,r k) reinvcst in thc existing venture oncc tltc'pnllits hitvc hccn
R:rth(r

componies Prefer to
reinvest in the existing
venture once the profils

hove been distributed.
Even if tlre PRC invcst()r is \tilling und
able to contributc its share of thc Cltpitxl

or dtrs nut ()hi('d t() diluti()n. i'hilinin8
the nec€ssary gor'cmment appror'al f<rr
enlarging dre venture s registered capital
could entail burerucratic hurcllcs if the

originrl invcstmcnt only receivccl krcal
approval and lhc incrcascd invcstlncnt
woulcl push the total investment oler thc
local approval thresh(rd. In thesL- circumstances, the applicalion for approval of
tl)e increased invcstnrent usually rnust hc'
subntued trr MOFft:C in Bcijing, sk)wing
d<rwn the apprcrval Orctcss (see Tlte a:!rR,
.lanuary-Febnrary 1995. p.8).

()Pti()n.

ing for creative nctn'$,ays to financc !'xpansion of their cxistinll China venturcs.
Sonre Sino-f()rcign venturcs hrvc increascd their equity investment and ex-

Any

PRC

rlv) clisc pft)blcrns.

t3x bencfits that may xccruc

fr<xrr rcinvestnrent truy lx: offinjt by foreign (c.9.. lis) in('()nre tilx consa'quences

triggered hy the pr(,fiI dislributi()n. l!k)re()\'er. be(:lusc rcinvcstmcnt in< reasr's the

\'(nturcs rcgist(rc(l (3piltl, lh( unrnimous c()nsent o[ the vcnture's lxrar<i of
dirc{toni and thc approval of the PRC au-

rhority thrr agrproved the ()rigin li()inl
vennrrc arc reqr,rirccl. If the PRC pany clisagrees with the frrrcign prny's desire to
rcinvest, rhe l'RC party may dcny approval, sincc rcinvcstlrrcnt would rcsult in

50

suing a puhlic offering domestically or
uhruatl. Though thc convcr\i(',n is eilsi(r
said than d()ne, some ioint venturcs have
Ix.c'n ahle to resort to this optioo. Many
unccrltinlitr strrround lhc ( ()nversir)n

nlclh(xl, hoEcver. and MOFTEC'S re(ent
lntcritrr P()visi()ns on Some lssucs Regdrding Forcign-lnvested Joinl Stock
Compirnics. while presenting criteria and

tir

irpproval o[ such compa-

nics, have introduced oew wrinkles of

disributed. Chinese tax laws offer at least
x panial inconrc tax rcfund for reinvcstments th.lt meet cenrin strndrrds. hul ot:
fer no incentives firr the retained profits
Reinvesrnenl cxn

choice but to match the capital contribution or frnd its share diluled.
An FIE may also raise capital by con\r,rting itsc.lf ink) a ioint st<xk company
cithcr hl thc prom()ter methql (,r hy is-

pr<r'cdures

Some foreign

luthrlritr'. If the

d<runrcnls c()n[cr rnri()riN ()nlft)l ufx)n

thc

a dilution of the Chinese pany's interest
in the venrure.
A thtd option, if retainecl or reinvested
pmfirs arc inadequate ro inance cxpan-

llli()ns.

...ond the cutling edg€
Foreign in!'est()rs increasingly are krrk-

puded manufacruring capaciry thn,ugh a
private placement or puhlic offering undenaken by thc forcign investor outsrde
of China. The proceeds of lhc ()ffcong
Jre then contributed to the ioint vrnnrrc
as additional registered capiul. Likc < rc'r
iniections of fresh c;rpital. rhis contril)ulion requires the approval of lxrth the k>
cal panner and Chinese auth()ritirs, who
sometimes reject such proposlls hcctrrsc"
they leave the lo..rl pxrtner with litt['

complexity. Moreover, the great clifficulry
of olrtaining approvll to make l public
offcring makes it lrkelv lhit an offering
by the tirreign investor ouBidc of China
\r ill rcmllin :l nr()re rcalisti( EJy of ruisinH
rnoney on c:rpital nurrke$ for additional
invcslmenl in SineforeilF joint ventu.es.
Uut cvcn if lhc foreign company's financing adivities are taking place outside
<f China. it r\ill need to ('orlsider h()\a t()
dcal with the China Sccuritics Regulabry
Conrmission (CSRC). Depending on the
facls, the CSRC could interpret a public
offering abnrad &\ r llsting of Ihc PRC asscLs of the j(,int vcnturc. lf the issuer is a
true foreign entiry-not one crgated with

a PRC entily s connivance or investment-thc CSRC would not appear to
have iurisdiction. though the venture
should inform the CSRC informally of the
tr.rnsaction in advance.
In some ese$, the foreign invesk)r can
rleal with govemment concem that the
Chincse investor's interest will be diluted
through an expansion by giving the Chincse prny the right to fund a pro-rutr increasc of its share of registered capital

during a prex'rihed period. Alematirely.
the offsh<>re company spearheading the
expansion might lend rather than contribute lhe nroney to the,oint venture.
Such an action involves only registrati()n-not prior approval----of thc debt
$'irh rhe Slare Adminisrrarion of Exchange
Control (SAEC) if no PRC guaBntor is required. knding the funds would not increase the p()FDnionate interest of the
foreign pany in the venture since there
wrxrld be no increase in registercd clpital. Although rhe kran will generally kDst
tlre venture's total investment, MOFTEC

will usually give its approval, as long
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thc sizc

rf

tlre loan dcrs

lurc in vi(rrti,,n of

n<>l

pul the vcn-

IUOFTEC s tlelrt-t'quity

rulL's.

Opening o bronch oI the origiml
v'onful€
Asslrnring lhrl financing is nvlilablc
ltnrl thc (lhinesc' pJatner (()ncurs. ir li)r-

eign invcstor may seek tt-r cxpand by es
uhlishing a bianch ()f the cxisting venture
in another pan of China. A branclr rf a
i()int vcnture can engagc in manul)cturing. salcs. after-salcs serv'iccs, and relatcd
xctivities if it stu-vs s,ithin lhe scolx' o[ the
venture's l)usiness licr'nse. Jhis r()ulc can
prove fur simpler than ,rell()tiilting, obtrin-

ing approval for, and implementing a separJte venture, though approvals frcm the

local officials in b()th the place of the
main officc antl tlut of dre hranch may be
rc,quirc'd. If the t(rtal investnrent bcromes
large enough, MOFft,C will have to ap
provc the hmnclr. In srrntc r.'lrses, ruthorities al the proposed ncw lrratit.rn may

Looking ot the JV Low
Any lirrcign conrplnl' seeking to sct
up xn (Nit)'ioinl \'(nturc irr Chirra. thc
rn()sl (r)rnnl()n lirrrn of IjlE in thc I'lt(:.
n:rlurally conrs undcr thc jurisdiclxxr (r'
China s.Joint-Venlure Las', \1'lrich $lls cn-

rclcd in 1979 and rcvised in 1990 (-\'.c
p.l2). C(nnpanies now neg()liatinS their
fint China vcnrure should be aware tlrat
the rclative inflcxibility of this liru'coulcl
affer1 exparrsion plaos down thc road.

Thc J()int-VL^nture Law mrndatcs lhal
of equity ioint ventures [x shaftd

pr<>firs

srri(tl) in propoflion to each parlner's
contrihution t() the venture s registered
capital. An expansion financecl by thc
firrt ign parry alone will thus incrcusc tlts
fi)rcign pr(y's proponionate intcrestand dilute lhc Chincs! fl)untcrpa(

H)n

l

dolhr-[rrr-dollar basis.
IJut thc lx$ <l<)es not takc ec<rrtrnt of
thc fir(1 tlul thc equi4 in lhe rconlr( r)ll\'
|rt ronsrtlcr:rIrlr nxr( vuluirl)l( Jt Ill('lrrr(

o[ cxpansirxt thxn it $xri lrt thc stan-rrp
:,tJg('. lhis lcirvcs the |cnturcs (lhinc\t'
pxnn(rs \\ith r dilcnunl-llrr-r' nlltt n(}l
lr.rr, tltt' rttonr'r' t{, tttrlclr tlrr' lirrt rgrt

PJfl! in :l nctv rouncl ol lin;rnt ing. lrttt
thr)' d() n(n \\!r1t t() scL' Iheir c(lr.rily slrke
dilutccl, espc(iull,v

rt i

price

lhll

sccrns

rrnl:rirlt, lo$. '[1tc\'eln, ol cortrsc. sitrtpll
rclirsc thc lirrtign l)xnys pr)pr)scd (ill)itrl
inltsi(m, lnrt this u,ould dcn! llrc vcnlurc
firntls frrr a pr(,misin8 exp.lllsi()n (unlc\t
lhr plnneni igrec ()n J kun lirr the vcn-

turc tl)ilt

sill

not exceed its penDissihle

dd)r{,quiry !irti()). Or, dre tbreign invcstor
ciln tD't(, (r)nvioce his Chinesc panncr
that JnticipLrt('d long-tenn gmrtth in prof-

its will nrakc the expansion rvonhqfiilr:
for lxrth sicles. cven if the PRC side s cquity skkc is dilutcd.
should lhc Chinesc panncr still

lt'

Lur-

n'illing () cxpand the venturc. onc v)lutir)n nlight lx Io r'onr cn lhc r(ntuR' int()

Moy'June
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ir c(x)lx'mli\,c i()inl vclttl,rc. \\l)ich Sivcs
invsst()Fi tlre l&cdorn t,, stil)irlxtr irr tllc
(r)ntnl(l h()w tlrcy int(nd l() shrrc Pr()fils.
l'ltus, thc invesrrrs coultl agrcc to ltcct>rtl
the PRC pafiner a greirlcr pcrccntngc ()f
profits dran it would reccivc lrrsccl r-rn a
simple dollar-for-dollar <rlmparison of thc
panies' .espec'tive c('ntril)uti(tns. ln slch
a s<enario, thc profit splil $'ould in sffect
reflect the foreign pxnner'$ prymenl of a
higher'pricc per sharc." This often rrcun; ou$ide Chirur as vcntures begin to
ge't ofl dre ground.
Converstrn from an cquily i()inl venturc int() a cdrperative ioint venturc. like
cxpansion of the rcgislered capital, l<uld
rcquirc arnendment of the joint-vcnture
drxrrments end appnrr.al fr(nn MOFI'I:C
or rt:, lrxll sutr-unit. lrut slroulcl l^-;x,ssihlc il thL'rlilrrtion pr,rl>lcnt rs luntlletl in r
ntutuallt ecceptahlc fasltion. ()f cotrrsc,
thc tirrcign psnncr nrxv fin(l il sirllplcr to
nrlrke l substantiul p.r\rD(nt t() ths (llri

rl(v

l).rnn('r J\ J'l)r(rl),trnl 111 11'lrrgni
li()n ()l- ili, lc( el)tln(( of dilLrtiotr.
Il tlrc I'jR(l l)xnv c:rnn()1'--{)r \ill nr:tcorne rrp *'ith its shllrc ()l' incrcJsc(l invcslnlcnt. iln(l if il is unu'illinr.l l() snllct
(lillttt, . tll(.,,n(,i,.lt) l,.rt1r' nlrl\ ir \(r'r,,trs
risk ol lx'ing un{ble to xttuin e level of
Prrrliurlrilitv sLrllicirnt lr) iustilv its in\'()l\'(-

rrcnl

\

itlr Chinrr. 'lltrs rs uhy

lirrr. ign invcstos oticn rek. utcn n('g()tinting lhe
inrtiill i(,int-venturc c(Dtnrd, t() in(1udc I

cl;m*- thet ('()mmits tlrr Chinc{' pilny (o
c()nscnt t() dilulion \r'hcn it (l(xis

n(

c()n-

trihute eapital pr{) mt! t() nratch tlrc lirreign panys added c()ntril)ution. lLtruse
srrtt en cxpansi rn woulcl in cffett rs'iign
n ponion of the PRC pany's intcrcst to
the foreign party and would also result in
:ln increase in lhe \,enlure's reSistcred
capital, approval hy MOfn'lC ()r its suhunit n'ould odinarily lle requircd evcn if

The Chino Business Review

lhc Chinrsc panrcr lgrccs to thc dilution. Thcref()re. lirreign plnners shoulci
r('ck t() inscn in lhcir i()int-\'cnturc ronlracts x clautu' t() thc efli'(t tlt:rt lpproval
of the c()ntr.rct by tlrc rr"'lclant approval
authoriry (onstitutcs prc-rppnrval of any
subsequenl diluti(rn (f a prrty's interest
as a result of added invcstmcnl. Llnfofiunately, dre likelihuxl of ()btaining such
pre-approval is slim.

On sonr (xcrsi()ns. lhe reluttance o[
PRC pany t(r rlk>* tic firrcign investor to incredse its pcrcentage of the

thc

rcgisered capital ft:prcseols an opportunity for andhcr f()rcign party Io panicipate in the PRC party s share o[ the prc

posed capital incrersc. Transfer to a
third party of u pr>nion of thc PRC panner's inlcrcst in thc i()int vcn(ure irl t
prcrniunr can proviclc a sourcc of li:nds

r(' cnlll)l( tll( (.llrn(sc l)Jn)'t() rninimiz(
the diluti()n.

Indred. tltc (l('sire ()l (lllinest p.trticr'
to avoitl rlilution :rt \\h:tt tltel eonsicler
kl he ioul)l)rol)riilrcll hr\ priccs rna-v lr
r nr:li()r s()ur(c ol r4rlrrnuniq ftrr linan-

(ial inveskns in (.hinl

tod:I.v. tunrndiDll
the j()int-\'cnturc (ontl.:ld xn(l xniclrs t()
reflect dr,-- crpit l ircftlsc rnd thc trxnsfer ()[ x p()fli()n ()f lllc PR(i pJnys inter(sl in llr( r(nlur( l() llr( rl(\\'lirrci8rt in
vcsk)r c:ln l)(, strxiglltti )r\\ {rd. lhourah

the originxl lirrcign invcstor nrighl nol
syirnt an()thcr nc$ Partncr. rnder most
i()int-!'enture contnrcts it l)'pi(illly $euld
haue no rnrans ()[ l)r(\(jnting Jdmission
ol dre tlrirtl pJn) Jl)an frorn cxert ising
its righr of first refusal to purchase the
Chinese party s intercst at thc same premium offcrc{l by thc thircl pany.

-

Jerome

A. Cobm
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welconrc the foreilp invesor but not its
()riSinal PRC panner, and may sugllcst
rhat the f()reigner establish a scparate
venture with a l<x-al concem, an opti()n
that may p()ve attructive t(, the forci8n
comPany.

usually confront stricter exfxrrt rcquirenrents than ioint ven(ures and $'ill I)e
held to a higher standard than joint venturcs whcn seeking to qualiry as Iechnc
logic:rlly advanced enterprises- Morcoler.
\VFOES are nol permittcd in cenain in-

inro FIEs has always been pos.sible, but
the ne* invcstor mu.st stdke a deal with
an investor willing to transfer ils interest
and must obtain the agreement of any
ccinvestoni and the original Chinese ap

drrstrir:s

ile individual foreign investors can
always purchasc China stocks on the
Chinese, Hong Kong, or New York ex-

Ifiinking nevv

I

Foreign companies seeking t() pcnetrate different regions, engagc' in additi()nal arcas of business activity, or rc-ap
new tax henehts may ch<xrse to set up a
new entiry rather than expand the existing ()nc. ln this case, foreign investors

ent compa[y One of the ncwcsl opli()ns
for expanding investnrent indcprndcrnly
of the origin:rl vcnturc irtill cxi\ls rr()rc in

havc a

numkr <f

Open a branch of the foretgn par-

oprions,

Establlsh a new ioint venturc Scning
up a ncw basc with:r new panncr in:l
different krcale can help a company
deepen its penctration of the China nrarket. llut even if flothing in its original

t() thc (tri!(in:rl venturc-unlcss il is rncludexl in lome way. This prohlem cln lle
avoided hy rnrking the ()riginal pl(ner x
lhird and min()r investor in thc nc$'p(,jcct, usually hy alkrwing the original j()int
venlurc to j<lin the foreign investor and
the new PRC party in the second vcnturt'.
This pcnnils the finit PRC p rlncr to save
"face' and assures it a rninirlllll, if indired.
interest in the neB' pr()ied.

A clrief advantage of cst:tblislting l
ncw vcnlure is the tax silvings cnioycd
cluring the earll' stages of an FIE'S opcruti()ns (Jc., p.ltt). But inves(()rs must lx.

!\!ilrc thrl a i()int venture:lnl()ng an ex'
isting ftf:, the foreign invcstor, ancl a ncw

Chincsc partncr firay not, for tax pu.Jx;scs. be rrrnsidered an FIE. Such a vcnture would gain tax henefits only if thc

forcign investor. directly and indirectly
liir ili, nri,fr)ni()nrle int('rcsl in llr(.()r,Final FMri c()nlributi()n lo the nc$ \'cnlurc.
contrihulcs in foreign exchange lt lcast
15 p(,racnl of thc nes tenrurcs rcgirtcrcd capit:ll.

I

Estabush a wholly foltlgn-owned
eotcrprls€ (VFOE) If a f()rci8n invrsk)r
belicvcs, on the basis of expericncc $,ith
irs initiirl China vcnture, that the costs (r'
having a Chinesc co-investor and joinl

generally (sc:rped MOFTEC scruriny.

government ogencies

hove become
i ncreosi ngly concerned

i()int-venture contr.rct precludes the foreign invest()r from esublishing a sccond
venture wirh another PRC pany. this ne$,
venture might offend the Chinese pann('r

obout the sole of Stote
ossets below their reol
volue.
theory than in facr. For years, foreign
c()nrpJnics, rha6ng undcr Ihc r(slndi()ns
placed on their PRC reprcscntativc office,s, have sought

to

establish lrranches

thlt

can actually undcrtakc l)usiness
tflnsac'tions rather lhan nrcre liaison ac'
ti\,ities. The Company La$, thrt $,ent into
ellecl last )car alkrus frlrcrgn (r)mplnies
t<l o;rn br.rnches that "engage in p(xlucti()n and opeiJting activitics, tlx)ugh lhe
rypcs of prulnoion and operating a<tivities likely to gain approval remain to be
seeo (se Tbe (IBR, May-Junc l991, p.52).

The utility of the hranch ()ption will
srx'n he clarifit'd whcn irnpleru(nting
rcgulations for the Cornpany [:lw xrc' release'cl. PRC officials thus

changes. firreign and Chinese companies

can also purchasc minoriry or control-

ling intercsts in smaller Chinese enterprises listed for salc' in "propeny rights"
markeLs that have sprung up throughout
China. To date, such tr.lnsactions have

Some Chinese

!

proval authoriry,

far havc gcncr-

irlly been relu('tanl t() enlcnain (()ncrctc
pro;ns-rls f<rr the cstal)lishment ()f f.,rcign
corp<lrate branches prior to pnrmulgatron
of these regulations. But sincc a lrranch

$'ill n()t confer linlitcd liahility on the lirreign investor and will ntl lx cligible frrr
l"lE benefits, it may ultir atcly p()vc unattractive.

though somc, govemment agencies have
become increasingly c<lncemed about
the sale clf Statc asscts bekrw rheir real
value. Government regulations on this
subtecr nuy bc issued. Refx)nedly, these
rules may reflect current intemal rules

that preclude f()reign investors from
holding a maioriry shlre in an enterprise
in a -pillar" industry.
Foreign companics sh<luld be careful to
ohuin accurdtc inf()rmi[i(,n $hen huyinS
inro a PRC ( nliry. In p:rni( ular. the foreign
invc'sk)r must identify and deal with the
Chinese entiry s exisring liabilities. A ioint

venture, in contrast, will generally be a
new enlity {hnin8 frcsh. und the forcign
investor (xn shield itsclf in the joint-venlure c()ntrJ(l agJinsl lhc previously incuned ()bligations of irs PRC c(Fin!'estor.
Forcign invc'stoni can alvr in effe'ct buy
into a PRC cnrity hy panicipating in its
conversk)n int() a ft)rcign-invcsled ioinl
stcrk complny under MOFTEC s recent
Interim P()visi()ns.

I

Establish an lnvestment company A

number of ftrreign companies have estatr

lished PRC invcstmcnt companiesrcferred to as'umbrella,"
"holding, or "g()up conrpanies-in order to expand c.lrlier China investmenrs.
some times

t"s The CBR Et:/'s l() press, the investment
c()mpan!' rc'gulxli()ns havc iust been relcased. A detililc(l analysis of thc ne*'
regulations will appear in thc July-August
issue. Llntil now. each investment cornpany has lx'en approved on the hasis of
evolving intemal guiclclines and ad hoc

manager outwcigh the lx'nefits, it nlay try
t() sc{ !p a wlxrlly foreign-ou'ned enter-

Buy tnto an existlnS enterprlse 'lhc
qrrickest way to cxpand oncs invest'
nrcnl in China is k) huy inl() an ('xrsrrng

ncgotiations wilh MOFfEC. Each has
taken the lomr of eithcr a \VFOE or an

prisc. Invcstors in \yFOEs, ho*er,cr.

(.nt(rprise or r(quire anrxhcr forcign

should recognize that these venturcs $'ill

conrpany wrth PRC ventures. Buying

adapted to suit thc inveslmcnt company
function.
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Motives for esrablishing invcstment
companies vary. ForeiSn comPanics with
ambitious plans in China generally hope
to ()ttain greater flexibility and emciency
for their PRC investments by erecting a
venically integrated corporate stnlcture.

Such a structure not only provides for
parcnt invcslmeots and reinvcslmcnts in
PRC subsidiarics, but also allows manufacluring by the parent irseif. In addition,
the parent could coordinare input pur-

than for the purchase of dte foreign c<.rmpany's intcrests in existing FIES.
Other recent changes, however, may

make the investmcnt company option
more attractive. MOFfEC and the People's Bank of China have agreed that a
investment company may establish as
one of irs subsidiaries a frnance company
for the exclusive purpose of providing fi-

nancial services-such as fixed asser
loans, working c?pital, and trade financ-

ing-to

members of the investmenl
group. The investment company itself,
however, may not engage in such ser-

MOFTEC hos stiffened
its criterio for

opprovol of investment
componies.
and rnarketing in China and
abroad, after-srles servicc's and le'(hni(rl
supgrn. ccntralized mlnagement, foreign
ch:r.scs, sales

exchange lransactions by suhsidiaricsl

and (raining for employees and customers of thc cntire PRC group of proiects (see Tbe CBR, September-october
1993. p.9).

Although most investors w()uld also
like to use thek investment comPanies ft)
imfx)n hnished gorxls, with few exceptons they have not even been allowed to
imp<>n gruds nranufactured ahroad by
the investmcnt ('ompany s parenl. Investment c'ompany expons from China havc
alsr>

lxen restricled to pr(xlucl,i

manufac-

tured by its PRC venlures. Indeed, the
sr'oJrc o[ thc investmcnl (ompan] s husincss license ntust be painstakingly neg<>
tiated wi$ MOFIEC.
In recent months. MOFTEC has stiffencd its critcria for approval of investment companies. Vhile debating whethcr
t() incrsase the requirement that an applicant have two or morc FIES cst:lblished
or at least under negotixtion, MOFrEC
has incrsascd (xlrer thrcsholG. R)r exaolple. the applicant must now have total
assr-rs of ar lexsr $400 million: dr( minimum registercrl capital for the applicanfs
invcstment company has been raised

fronr

$

l0 million to

$J0 million (this

am()unt must be contributed in cash
within tq,o years of establishment); and
at least $30 million must be used for new
p()iect.i or expanded investments rather
Moy-June I 995

. lhe

should think ahead and build a rcund legal framework for furure exparlsion. t

vices. Thus far, authorities have approved
at least five finance suhsidilries, despite

the facr that the requirements are rather
rigorous.

The investmenr company option is not
likely to interest every forcign company
with multiple investmenls in China. This
vehirle offers no significant advanuge either in terms of foreign exchange balancing for members of the gnrup, or in temrs
of rr-ading hnished products. Some crrmpanies have concluded that the burdens
of thc approval prrrcess and fie added
layers <>f corporate administration outweigh the benefis. For othcr muhirurlk)nals, tax considerations may prove to h: a
critical factor in their decision to open an

ln the
Next lssue of
The CBRI
I

Aviotion
Will tighter control ()f
China's new airlines
slow down the
emergence of new
carriers?

I

Air Troffic Control
Developing safe,
cfficient flight
rnanlgement in china
cor.rlcl rtrean l.tig

l;usincss lirr I lS hrnrs.

investment company.
So mony

dx*:s

Foreign companies eager to expand
their int estmenls in China n()w conlront
a broad array of choiccs. Some of those
options, panicularly expanding or buying
inro an existing FIE or seninS up a ncw
one, are a[nctive hccause cxisting lcgislation and extensivc' practicc make them
trarNparcnt, feasihle, and relatively prc'
dicrablt'. Other methqls, such as huying
into a Chinese enterprise ()ther than an
FIE or sccking to establish a branch of
rhe frrreign company, lead investo.s into
less-charted waters. Investors must select

among these vari(,us opli()ns in Jn (nvironment markc.d by bureaucratic struggles txxh within the central govemmenl
and berwc'en the national and lu:al govemmenls.

In thei.( ci('umsunces, il l)ehq)ves invcsl()rs to consiJcr cach of the variotts
optiorrs in order to select the one or ones
most likely to meet their expansion nee(Ls
and bng-term goals. Even companics that
are only now bcginning to invest in China

Chinq Buriness Review

I

Airport
Development

'fhe nrsh is or.t to
builcl w,orlcl-cless airpo(s thft)ugh()ut China

r

The Speciol 301

Agreement
[)et:r ilctl analysis r>f thc
Febnrarv d()( urnentancl prosperts tirr I JS
aucliovisual c<xnpanies.

I

Chino's Most
Profitoble Firms
A kxrk at the hot enterprises and sect<>rs-and
how FlEs ste('k up,
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couNcrr AcTrlvrrrEs
Council lnougurotes Annuol Chino Gothering
'Ihc Councils first lnnurl nreeting li)r

nomic gro$'th. The discussion then

its Chinl-bitsed menrltrs, China Operati()ns 95. illtract(d 120 pc()plc lo d ykrng dis<rrssi<;ns on ()lx'r'ati()nnl issues li)r
I TS busincsses in Chim. Secretrry of lln-

shiftcd to a mic()-econ(xnic pcrspective,

r

)

rr

3

T

\

1

aI L

?

J!
t'

t{ E-r

I

7-rIL

with -Jack Ptrkosski, presidcnr (,f

.rL.ixn

Stratc'gic lnvestnrents Co. (ASIMCO), de-

scribing his company's cffons to cr(ate
econonlies of sclle in China s fr.rgnrcnted
industrial hase. Spccifically created to

mlrkt' clirer't rnvcslrn('nl\ in (:l)inx,
AslMCo thus far lras conrpletecl scven
ioini vcntures in auto (()mfx)ncnts rind
rrrr Ircr-uraking ventures.
(iruncil President Robc'n lhpp ckrsed
the morning sessi()n, giving his impres-

of tlre tls C()ngrcss lrttitu(le t()w:lrd

si<>n

nd T:riw!n. litpp rvamed tlrat Jre
nculv rlccted Rcpubli<an (i)ngrcss firav

Chinr

seek kr improvc l:S relali()ns

$ith'Iai-

Energy Secretory O'Leory (left) discusses
her trip with Council President Robert

wan. un<l that the first signal ()f its rcs()lve

Kopp ond Morjorie Chorlins of Motorolo

trr

ergy Hazel o Le.lry was thc luncheon
spelker ut tlrc Fehruaq 2t rDccting in
tkijing.

prcssrrrc on lhe White lk)use k) xlll)B,
Taiwan l)residcnt Lec- 'lcng-hui to v:sit
Comell thivcrsit)' this spring. Ac(()rding
lo K:lpp. LIS ac(I.liescncc l() TaiNlln s re-

M()ming kcynotc spexker l)ictcr Bottc-

quest, u,hich would invitc vocilcrous

lier, chief of the tiuorld Bank nrilisi()n to

protesls frun the PRC. c()ulcl clanragc rclllions bet$'ecn the t'nitcd Stales nnd

(:llinJ. gilr( J pr)i.ili\c vieq of Chinu s
econon':ic tlcvelopnrcnt to dillc. Iloflclier
cllinred 'confitlenc(," is thc grea(cst
slrcngtlr ()f the (:hincse pcople. but
p<linted out thltt f:lct()rs such as continued grpulation growlh and a serious wil-

ter shonagc could constrain futurc ec(>

rI,

s{, qr,trlcl

likell invl)lvc

putting

Chin:)

Alicr lunch. Sccrctirn' O'l,eerJ' lrricfccl
C([ncil nlcml)crs on hcr nrcetings rvith
Chincse officials rnd thc rlcrls signcrl b,v
tl're nrcmbers ol hcr business dclcgiltir)o
durinl{ their \\'crk in Clrinu. In t(nal. l'5

companies accompanying the secretary
signcd 34 cootracls and leners of intent
frrr dcals valued in cxress o[ $q.6 billkrn.
Ranging in size from $648.000 ro $500
million, drese transactk)ns will promote

t.ls technology in China and generatc
i()bs for tis rnd Chinese *orkers if they
are 6nalizc(1. The nraioriry of pft)je(G in-

volve il incl powcr and thermlll power
planls.

The aftemtxrn sessi()n of China Opcr.lti()ns '95 \\':rs devotcd to hreak<lrt work-

shops on specific operationul issues.

l'lnels o[ co6plny rcpresentatives dis-

r

$'ide lJngc ()f t()pics, including
ulrys to kralizc vrurcing of c(nn[x)nents.
h()u to rllunlge visils fr()nr top-r.rnking
h<xne-office cxecutives, marketing and
distriburi()n channels in China. and how
cussed

t() rnanage Chinesc lalx)r.

The prrx and trrns of hol<ling conpanics xs an invesrncnt vchiclc w,Ls the f(!.
(us of dircrrisi()n at onc rrrrkslrop. Industr)' reprcscntttives citcd tlre righl to hire
Chinese stuff directlv r.rther than through
;r latxr-scn ice orllxniarli()n. tls tax bcnefiri, increilscd flcxihility in tracle, and the
:rhility t() ()fler srles and murkcting supp()n l() j()inl venlures as adv nLlS('s l() ()p-

crating viu a holding company. They
noted, ho\\'cver, that high costs. difficultics in liquidating thc c()mpany. and high

I

Defense Conversion AAoves Forword
l-irul(nJrrt (;cncrrl [{ul i (;u()rn().
i((j nrirrisler ()f (jlrilu's (ir]ltllissi()rr ()l'
\t icnrt'. 'lcrlrnl)l, rtv untl ln.ltrrtry li'r
i\xri()nrl I )cfi'nsc ((l()S'l'l\l ) ). hricft,tl
(i,un.il rncrnlxlrs ()n lhe first batch ()l
proposcrl tlefensr' (\xrversi(nl p()i(atr'
ft)r Sin(,'Anlcri(Jn c(x)p(,rJti()n Jt a
(iruncil lunchcon on ]larch ltJ. 'lhc
COSI]Nl) dclegiti()n, \\hi(l) \\'irs visiting thc llnted Slnt!-s undcr lhe iluspiccs ()l thc tls-(llrinx Defcns(' Con\,crsion C(nrurissi(m. nls onc ol thc fint
high-ranking militarv gr()Lrps r() visil
Vxslrington, DC, since 7989 \sLlJ Tt:,?
\

(-B& Scptetnbrr-()ct()ber 199.1, p.56).
Sponsored by several lJS conlprnies.
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thc drlcgati(}n \ isite(l dcfi,nse-[cl:rt(d
fecilitics in (-llil()rniil. [:krridl. rn.l
Mrssec'huselts.

dcr

Scr.

(irlrnrel1( t)eputv

I IrF

rctarv for hixpon A(lministruli().r

Bxrr\' (lxrt(,r also attcnrlcd thc lunchcon mectinH ancl praisecl tlrc rlc
fense conr,crsio[ c'ffirns of his (]hincs-'
c()unlcrPirns.
During his bricfing. lluai circulatctl r
list ()f.19 pr()j'rcrs u4lich COSTINI) (rnn-

pild

aficr (irnfing ()r.rl cxtensive tnarkct rcstarch lnrl tcasihility snrtlics. Tl'r,:
mxi()rily ()f tht' proprxerl proicr ts inrolvc foreign investment or technol<lg'.'
exchangc in Chincs( defens(' industrici

to enlunce China's enviK)nmental pro-

tc(ti()n (:rl):rhilitics. irrl)r()\'c nr((li(xl l:l-

.ilitic5. Jn(l supp(,rt lhc PR(ls trrns'
lxlrllrti()n xnd cngin(.cring in(lustries.
IIuxi invitcd (iruncil nrcnrlxrs rr sul>
n)it orlrcr p()ic(r id(ils Jnd n()r(cl thll
ll(,iiing s sul)lx)n firr tlellnse (r)nvcrsi(n)

proic(ls is rcflectc<l in the irr(reasiog
nurnlxr ()[ such pn)ic(ts apprrved anntt.rllt. AltlrottSh f,)rci!:tr in\t'\l()rs in
dcti'ns( c()nvcrsi()n p()jccls still nlust
suhnrit appr()\'ll ippli(:rions t(, lhe rppr(,pri!lc (.hinr','c rtuthoritics, lltru i
strcssecl thlt lhe proie(1s would hlvc,
COSTIND suppon and would receir,c'

prclcrentixl treal rcnt f()m rhc Chincsc
g()vernment.
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ln thc mrrketing and distribution work-

Ponelists compored

methods for finding loco

chrnnels typically used for differenl t)'pes
o[ commrxlities and wamed panicipants

suppliers of key

that devcl,rping 62r[1'1s in rrutlying
provinccs crn lle dillicuk lnd costll. The-v
also strcssecl thc imponrnce of conduct-

componenls.

ing th()rough markc{ rcsc:rrch and c'sul'r
lishing specific pricing slraregies. The
sourcing rtrrkshop, nteanwhilc, cxanrin(,d vari()us mcthocls ol finding local
strpplicn of ker' ( ( )nrfx )n( nL\ Onc ()pti(,n
involves lxrlding r supplicrs fair at which
thc forcign c()mpirn\is husiness units displ.r) th(.r)rnponcnts tlrt r nced .tnr.l invitc
(lhinesc factory reprcsentltives l() discuss
rrhethsr thcir prrxlutas arc l grxxl match.
orher rrrethods includc scnding inspection tcxnrs k) Chinesc supplicrs reconr'

rlt \[
John Frisbie lrom GE Chino (center) ond
other Chino Operotions porticiponh
discurs their views of holding componies.

rlt.s:,rgr:, tlrt, Ct:() plilns t(, dcli\'(r in

*rial

llhor. Though panclists n()lcd thlt utilizinH corll)anv rcs()urccs l() pnl'iclr ltral cnrpkrlces *ith
changes govcrning

he'nefits ciln be c()slly, thel Lrgrecd
suclr lxnefits (.lln nxri\':rte empl(),vces t()
Ix: morc prrxlurtilc.
Menrbcrs responderl cnthllsilsticrllv t()

Chinx. Thc compan)"s Clrin:r strll,nusl
alsr $rlrk t() a1()id uffcillistic expectavrs-

(ilrinx ()per ti()ns 95. and thc (]runcil
uill pl.rn .r sinrilirr nrcetinI in l']X) in (1-

il()r kno$ $'ell in advancc \rtich Chincs!
govcmrnenl leadcrs he or shc can cxpect
l() ntecl.

>

n the world's most complo( environment,
it's important to have a bi-cultural team
of professionals at your side.
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Fin.llly. pxnicipilnts at thc lahor issues

cultl of keeping lbreasl of rcgulltory

I

rssues

rvorkshop clix'trss<'d the nred kr concluc_t
intenriivc training in Chinr, espc(ixll)'()f
sulespcrple ancl ntanagcrs. ancl tlrc cliffi-

At the urrrkslxrp ()n CliO visits. panelisls stresscd tht' need lilr Chinll-hased
stall taskcc! \\'ith ilrr.lnging such visits tcr
st,t s ell-lniculatccl goals and dcfine the

olfire hv lctting thr

t4ltlsslrlg

rncndccl bv the su1*n ising ministfics.

registered-capilal requiremcnts nrx) precludr. invt'strrrs [nrru r'hrxrsing this ()plir)n.

tr,rrrs in tlrc lrontc

:Arc

shop, panelists identified distribution
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CHINA DA]IA
Chino's Trcde with the World
Billion $

Exportt

(6)

lmport

cO

Billion $

Bolon<e l4O

Torol

1987

39.4

43.2

82.6

-3,8

r988

47.5

55.2

102.7

-7,7

t20

I989

52,5

59.r

trt.6

{.6

t

990

6a.t

53.4

I

r5,5

8.7

r

99l

71.9

63.8

135.7

8.t

60

t9<n

85.O

80.6

r65,6

4.4

40

r993

9I.8

I O4.O

t95.8

-12.2

20

2t.o

t t5.7

236.7

5.3

t9<r4

t

80

1987 1988 1989 r 99()

Chino's Top Troding Porlners, 1994
Ioiql trq&
Billion

47.9

Hong Kong

4t.8

Unilld Siqtor

35,4

Europcon Community

3r.5
I t.9
r6.3
r3.2
I t.7
5.I

foiwon
ASEAN

Soutlr Koeca

Rurrio
SOlJRCtl Cirino's

Cr.rsbrrs Sirfisrcs

r99r r 992 1993 r 904
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Chino's Exportr

o
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1992
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CHINA DATA
US-Chino Trode
Billion

US

3

Expo.ti

lmporlt

US

US

{for)

(cY)

bolon.e

1987

3.5

6,3

-2.4

r988

5.O

8.5

-3,5

I989

5.8

r

2.o

-5.2

t

990

4.8

| 5.2

-l o.4

t

99t

6.2

r9.o

-t 2.8

1992

7.5

25.7

-r 8.3

-!o

I993

8.8

3r.5

-22.4

-15

1994

9,3

38.8

-29.5

40

trUSe
O US imporli
E Eolon(e

35

30
25
7.O

't5

ro
5

o
5

-20
-25
-30

NOTE: Cv, or

1987 1988 1989 1990 l99l

1992 1993

84
88

Million

3t
85
52

90
87

24,79
39

to

I
I

tr

I

r
I
I

r

S

Powergenerolingequipment 1,920.3
I,9l 0.6
Air & spocecroh
944.I
Ierrilizer
Elo<lficol mo.hinery & equipment 919.4
Cotton, yom & fobri<
Medi.ol & surgi<ol equipmont

1994

HTs #

85

6t,

67.

42

385.8

84

trom 3t6.0
Chemicols, inorgonic & otgoni< 272.4
184.8
Plottici & orti.les thereol
l7i.l
Cereols

94

Vehi.lG5, ex.epl ?qilwoy or

I

39

90
67

al

tr
tr

6,522.4

Footwcor & pons theraof

5,259.r

Toyt

5,r 50.5

Apporel

5,O85.6

Loothcr & lt(rvol g@od5

2,4A8.4

Powcr generqling equipm€nt

2,365.5

tl Fumitu.€
& orticler rhereol
I

r,593.r

lrtedicol & iurgi.ol equipm.nt

,337.7
724.4

Down & feothorc

566.4

Plosti<s

n

l

I

Electricol mochinery & equipment

Orher

va

or

Million

tr
95 tr
&

650.0

Orher

t.8%

ore opproximolely lhe

Top US lmports from the PRC, 1994

Top US Exports to rhe PR.C, 1994
HTS #

cr.rstoms volues,

hb or hs

volues, i.e., no shipping
insuronce cosls ore included.
SOURCE: US Deportmenl o[ Commerce
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F6rA

t9.a.k

Eo"6n

1

1.5"h

2.0%

E

2..9"/"

IaZ%l
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t..r/"

Totol
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Totol
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CHINA BUSINESS
Meredith Gavin

(,RR by scndinE thc inli)nDirlion l() thc xttenti()n ()[ tl)c cdi(()r.

7r.

SAIES AND INVESTMENT lonuory

Foreign porly/Chinese

porry

Accounling ond lnsuronce
OTHER
SAP

fuio, q unit of

SAP AG (Germony)/Orient Overreos

Conloiner Line (HK)
\\ rll litcnsr' :11) s ll. J trirrrn( rill .\.( ( )trntrng :\ rt( rr) I( ) ( )( Xll.
ollitr rn Asie, lrL[r)l)(..rn(l (lrc trnilrrl Slltrs..l()i
Bomes & Thomburg (USl
\\ r1l opcn olliLc in llrriing.

l5

Morch

5. I994

Anongemenl, volue, ond dote repoaed

Borcloys de Zo:te Wedd Bonk (UK)
(

)l\rr(al

,,1ll( (.

Ir \lr.rnllr,ll I ()i

Bonk of Monheol (Conodol
\\ ill ,1,1'l] l,r rrl( lr oliir! irr (ir1rng7ll

Bonque Notionole de Pqris lfronce)
V ill opcn lrr.rrx h ( )Iltrr rrr (iLrxngzhor

I 9;.

I

95

Chemicols, Pefrochemicols, ond Relobd
Equipment

Agriculturol Commodities ond Technology
CHINA'S SALES ABROAD
Chino Notionol Forestry Produch €orp./Morubeni Corp.
Uqpon)

\\ ill .cll $rrxl

u I ()i

.lrilr' )i r rrillx)n I ei
OTHER

AD8/Agricuhurol Bonk of Chino

will pr^id( lnn:rnrl llr;rnt lix llen(rrltu[r] pr()ic(t5 in n()nlr(rn
(:lrinr Sl()().tl rrrilli()n. I r)5

CHINA'S IMPORTS
Texoco lnc. (USl/Ministry of Chemicol lndustry, SINOPEC
Urll \11 gr.ili(rli(nr l(\lrrx,l(,gr () R'tr(,lit ,rire Ii'rrilizcr pl:rrrts
( lrrr,r !iolr rrrrllr,rn I ()i

r

Itochu Corp. Uopon), Mitsui Engineering ond Shipbuilding
(Jopon), Osoko Gos Engineering (Jopon)/Eooshon lron ond
Steel Corp.
\\ rll *t'll d,:.1r1,rlrrrr rz.rtlon i'(lurl)nr( nt \ I I orlllon I r)i

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Bonking ond Finonce

Monsonto Co. IUS)/Jiongsu Chemicol Pesticide Group Co.

li)fir(rl

_li.ll)l.l\Lr

OTHER
Bonque lndoruez (Froncel
( )l)ro(Ll l)r.rn( l) olli.( in {;uxngzh(,u

I

Bonk of Novo Scotio (Conodol
( )lrn((l lnrn(hr,lllcl in (;L[ln{d,)ru

l'r)\in(r ]t):

,)i

t(nnl rr'rttLtrc tr, Itrrltrrr'utrtl .tll lrt'.rt lrrnsl(r lluiLls irr
lrn)\irr(( l( s:(i) "l'll(::tlI ) { r)i

Honeywell lnc. IUS)/Yueyong Generol Petrochemicql Wo*s
\rgrx'(l lttt( r ,,1 int(rrl \\ itlr llx YLr( hu:r \ll\ li Iil I I)istnl)r)t(\l

(l,,rl,i)l 5\\lrrr t lur.r(l(

ll{,t(\t

Sr(lll rrrllxn]

.l')i

NA (Jopon), NA lJoponl/Shonxio Point Corp. Ltd. {Sichuonl
l''r.rlrlislrrtl .r r.rr p.riot 1rn{ILrttrorr i)int \unlur( in (llnnrl,l(ljnS

\-Illrllx,rr-')i

Abb@iotron3 ued il'dughod tut 8OC BoiL of Chino; CAAC: Civil Ayioio Mminttolion ol
Chino, CNAlaC, Chirc Noiiool Alrsnor,v. InFor}ErFd Coa.r CATrc: Chirc NoiffilAdo.
IEh6hsy lnpo.t.E+od Co.p, CflC Chie lniemofi@l Itun ond l^6]ln6r Cdp ; CIIS

Chino lnr..norionol T,ov.l seryi.!, CNOOC. Chino Norionol OlLho.6 Oil Corp, EIDZ
E(@m'( ond l<hnolos,(ol D64lopitrr Z@. l(8( l^durniolond CmIBool Boik olChho.
Mn M.hrhy ol Polh ond Tlldomhun'cohd!. NA Noi AE.hbl.. r]otNCO Cl"fo NolA
lndllhict Co+, P&L Porr ond T.ld@municoris!; PBOC: P@plc's Bonl of Chino; SEZ: Sp*iol
E.M{ zorc, SrNocHEM. chho Nohorcl chn,col, mpoa.E^pod co,p . S|NOPIC Ch.o
Noi@l P.nql*ikol Co.p . SIT.IOTRANS Ch,m Ndt@l f msn T,od.I'o^+dt!td Cqp .
sPC sroi! Plon^i^g C6mirro; UNOP Unitd Non@r O.6hpl6r P,o9.o6

58

NA IUSI/NA

list:rlrlislrcrl lrrrrli llrln,cl)(rri(irl (i)rp. I-kl. j()inr \:(,ntur( l()
p[r,rhrLt li,Irrli(l l)ctnilcrrrrr g;rs JJ0 Iril[(nr. ]();

Jopon Synthetic Rubber Co. Uqponl/lilin Chemicol lndustry Co

\\'ill lrrntll I)lxlLr.(

AIIS

tsrn. I 9;.
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Sondoz Ltd. (Snvitredondlfioniin Chemicol Co.
llst.ll)lislr((l t$1,,()inl \,tnlLttcs lo Inxlttc( tltt'sttrlis l,rr thr
()i
rlortrtstiL :rnd r\l)(n1 nlilrk(ls. S.3l)llrilli(n I

Consumer Goods
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Whirlpool Corp, luSl/Shonghoi 1{s1s155u5 6leclri6 App{ionce Co.
listrl)lish(rl \\'hirllxx)l \rr(issur I\l).rtrillrrr) (i). t(,ir)l \!ntur( l(,
rnrrnuturtrrrt's:rslting,rlr(llincs. Sl().i 0tilli()ri. (( S 55'r"
PRC:.Iitr;) J 9S.
Koo Corp. l.topon)/Shqrrghoi Yu torp Encrprise
Will irt\(jsl in Kr() (i)rP. Slrirnghrii j()inl vcolurc tr) Pr()(hr(c
heir- :rnd skin t.rrt' prlxhr.li Sl; Ir)illi()o. 2 ()i

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Motorolo lnc. (Us)/leshon Rodio Co. {Skhuonl
t-onrrr.rl scmicontluctr)r pfi )(hrdi(nt i(,inl r(rtture $l1.ll nrillion.

i,lotoroh lnc. (US)/Pondo Ehctronic Group (Jiongsu)
Agrucrl to cstrlrlish i()inl \colur( l() prrxltrrc:rncl stll ltrvtrrlrl
( rr)pul('ri. -J ()5
Alphdec El€fionks tlhoilond), Microchip Technology

(US)/Shonghoi Huoxu Microelectroois Corp.
li)nr(\l i()int \1'otrrrc lo esscmhlc urrcl lest cornptrttr cltips
S-; r)lillirm. ( 1h:tilxn(l:a l'ri,. I 'S: l'r,.llRC: lSri; ). 2 9i

Digitol Equipmenr Corp. (US)/Hunon €ompulrr Foclorl
\f ill cstlblish i()inl \'enlore t() milor.rlxctll,c lll1(l rllirk(t
inlirsrrlcd ci(\lil\. I ()s
Jpplicrl i(,n-sl

^-cili(

Robcrt Bosth Gmbh lGermonyl/Shenzhou Group €orp.

(Guondong)

(lr) l-td

(;rul((l I|()srh'5h(n7lx)r (;xs

in

(;uilng/h()u l(r pnxlucc g:rs rpplirnr'cs
^l)plirn.es$19: nlill()rl 2 95.
Somsung Grcup (S. Koreq)/Xhngxuchoi Electrk Applionce

Corp.

lisrrblislltd Suzllru Sarnsung [il(Iftmici'
prrxJucr rclrigtr:rttrrs. Jir a(nlditr(nr(rs.

,,rlr(rrpl)lr.ln(c.. sl.l.i llrllr,)n

i

(i)

i()int v(nturtj lo

nrir'nr\l!c orcns, rntl

()<

Yonoho Corp. (Jopon)/Guong/rou Piono Monufocturing
listrlrlishctl YJrruh.l I'cllrl I{i\er l'ian() i()inl \(nturc lo prcxlLtr t'
()li,). 2 95
l)ixn()s. (.lxp.rn:()()riFI'R(;:
Amwsy Asio Pocifr

[d. IHK/Esrodo

l /95.

j()iorl! nlrnulir(turc lrrtlcrics. lil2 nlilft()n. l'95

Llstablish(cl the I^Liiing

cn{urc to pnxhrtc reliigtrutors lnd lrtezcrs.

Poboid Corp. (US)
will open omccs in tteijing,

l'9i

will i()intlv (lnnputerizr end nelrvork llle i,rtrnt()n'
r))Jnllg( nr(ol \v\lrnr ()l (llrinJ's gitin \\-lrclx,uses. I9;

Engineering ond Conshuction

Chengdtr. and Shcnyrnp.

2,9i

Adllos AG (cennony)
Opencd rrjprescntxtivc olfrce in shanllhai. l/95.

Outdoor Technology Group (U5)
)t)rn(11

OIHER

tnoflnfo Corp. (US)/Chino Siwei Surveying A ltoPfrng

Sn(^tllxk( lil(ctric ADplixnc('i (i). l()irlt

OTHER

(

Shorp Corp. Uopon)ArVuxi Electronics lnskument ond lvber
lndustry Corp. Uiongsu)
Ii[rn(11 \iir\i Shurp I]1.{ln}nic (l(nrIp(nlcnls (i}. I.t(l i()inl
!cntur(, l(, nrx,lul:rcnlrr' end scll trtonrrhnrrltc' lulLricl cnst:rl

IBM Corp. (US)/Chino |,lotionql Groin lnformotion Cenier

Whirlpool Corp. (Us)/Beiiiry Soorrfoke Eleclrk Afplionces
G,rorp Corp.
T

Sonyo Ehctrk Co., ltd. (Jopon)
Iistahlishcd Senyr: Dleclri( ((;hin.l) holdiog cr:nrpany to pnrvitlc
rdnrinisl.rtivr s{'rvices fi)r i[,i sul)si(liaries tnc! t:rcilitatc
in!'rstl))cnt in nc\\'finr$ 2 95.

Technology Corp.
l)evtIrJ;(l Cltincsc langurgc rlc.kt{)p ntapl)ing s()ti\\'rrc. J r)5

Rqlsion hrrino Co. (U5l/Boiiing Eotlary Foctory

vill

(Slronghoi)
v ill csrrl)lish r)int ventuft' l() pr()duc( lt|lu-c(rnPxtil)lc I)C\,
u'orksurtions, plintcni. lncl grint<rl:selc Itlll(llincs. 2/95.

(h\plr\ (llll)r P;rntls Sl2nrillioi (.LrPrn:till'i'llR(l lrl',,). I ')i

lndustriql CoP.

(Grrcngdorg)
()pcncd Ar)$r) ((lhinil)(i) i()int (crrtutu to manulitcttrre
Irrrnc cerc pnxlurts [i)r (;tJrlgd(nr* rnd Ftrjirn Pr(,\in(cs. Sl(x)

nrilli(

NEC Corp. (Jopon)/Chongihn9 Compurer lGroupl Co.

,)ltl(( rn Ir(riinI I ()i

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Armstrorq Wodd lndustrkx (US)/Shonghoi Advqnccd BuiHinS
Moleriols
will prr xltr'c .rntl mxrk(l rltinerxl lih,.'r ecorrsticel ccilings. J 95
Chio Xin Cemenr (Iqirvonl, Unirer:ol Cement
Foiwon)/Nqtionwide Conshuclion Moleriols

Ii)nn((l l()irn \colure I() l)uilll :rn(l (1T r:rtc tu'o rclrr\'nlixctl
r'oncnlt' prtxluttion plxnts in Slunglliti. SII ttlillxnr.
(Txi\\'xn:-25')1,. 25r)rirl'jR(l:5(Ir,). 2/95

Electronics ond Compubr Sdtrrore

Hooeryrvell lnc. (US)/|.|A (Froniinl

\iill .r)nsl[)cl:l
CHINA'S IMPORTS
Sysiem Sdtwore Associqts (USl/lindeXomen forklilt Trvck
Corp., o Sino-Germon ioint venture
\\ ill in\l.rll .l ((nrrlnrt(d/((l (,perlrli(nt rDtnirgr'rtttnl \!'\lcm.

SdxruIr ] 9i
lrd. (UlQ/Xion No.2 Rodio tociory
l5t.rlrI\llt(l \r:rn (.)in{/lrtr l:l((tr(n]n \ (l(). I-l(l t(rnl \r'ntttr( lr)
1:rorlLur'r'lcelrorrrt ((nnl)(nr(1rrs. Sl(' I nrillrrn. I ')i.

CMEC Electronics {Xion) Co.

Moy'June I 995
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r]rltnutu(lrrrjng pllnl l() 0r)(luat hcitlirtl.l
(()olr(,ls li)r rl);rflrr)cnts:rn(l ((nDnrtrLixl lrtriklings ur (lhrnr entl

(,thrr .\\lln ((,urrlncs

.,1

(/i

lvtorubeni Corp. Uqpqnl, Nihon Cement Co. Ud. Uqpqnl/Hebei
Constnrliro lnvcrhnent Co., Oinhuorydoo Funing Cement
Dodoprnenr Corp., Qinhuongdoo Porr O{ffce
Iistirhlislrcd Qinhuxng([r() As:tnr) (irntnl (](). I-t(l. i()inl vtrrltr(
in ll(l)ri I'r()\ll1!r () Prrxltt('c (ttlttnt Sl1)J rlrillro
{.Lrl)Jn -(I'1Fl']lt{; Jl}r,) .l r)t.

59

lieiol ond Mircrpls Co. lrd. (HK), Sumitomo
Corp. [opon), ond Ube lndustries [rd. Uqpon)/NA
lGuonsdong)
Frrntrcd l)on8grun IIurrun C(r)cn( l'il.t()n L(|. i(,iol vrntuk t(,
plxltrce lntl pnrcss finishcd r.r'rrtenl $tl5 orillx)o. t 95.
Chino Resources

lrlochinery ond lvlochine Tools
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
GE Drive Sysiemr,

o unit ol Generol

Electric Co. (Us)/Shonghdi

Genercl Re<tilier Plont

(;ll Shrnghxi t)rivr Svstemr' (i). joint ventuft l()
nrror.rll(trrr,-, sell, :rncl senicc indrrstnel drilc rt'stcms. 56.9
orilli()n. ( I I: :5l9Gl'R(i:.i\]/to). 2t t)5.
L:st:rl)lish(d

Environmenhl Technology ond Equipment

|.lA (Jopon)/Chongzhou fotcstry Alochinery tocrory fliongru]
Iistrl)lisl r(,(l i()int vcnlll.c t() rDanufatturc heavy<irty fnrnt
Lredrrs rrntl rchtcd rquipment. $.10 rtlilli()n. (Jxfxnliufi'

ITWESTMEMS IN CHINA
CH2M Hill lnbmotionol, ttd. (US)/Chino lntemotionol
Engin€cring Consuhing Corp.
llstrblishctl (llUCC (lll2M llill lir! ir( )n )cnltl As\((tutes t()inl
vrnturr k).xrr) ()ul prrrjtcts irlt,otified io Chinx's Agendx 2l
phn. S20 milli()n. 2 9i.

OTHER
Globol Environment tocility/Minirtry of Forertry
\vill pr()vi(l( lolns lor eltorcslution p(,i(,cl rn(l mrnrg(nlr'nl
tlilinrng on livr naturc rcsen'rs. $:l-3,1 Drilli(n. 1 '95.

r,n lcermonyl/tlA hnhui)
l)nrviclccl kxrn f()r (lrir)kin.g \\'irt(y supph' I)r()ie(1s in

I'R(l:(lIri) -l 95
Sumitomo Elertric lndusfies [td. Uopon), Sumitomo Eledric
$ngopore Co. {Singopore)
Iisl:rlrishc(l Sumil(nrx) El(tri( (\lJiirri) (i). Lld \,lxrly Ii)rcign
()wn((l (nlcrl)risr' 1() rrrlntrlil(1rrrc nll8ncli(' c()ils $9 nlilli(nr
(.llrP:rn:-(|',,.irog.rp{ rftr

OTHER

lvletols, Minerols, ond Mining

INVESTMEMS IN CHINA
AnheuserBurh Asiq lnc., o unit otr AnhsuserBuxh Cos., lnc.
(U5)/Zhongde Breryery lWuhonl
I\rr(hxscd rn l() F_r((nt \t;lk( in Zhongrlc []rt\\'rn'rn(l
ftnirrrred il lfud!\'eis(r \\irlun Iolrm ii)nrl Iln'\\itrg (i) .l 9i.
Kirin Bevercge Corp. Uoponl, i.lA (Jopqn)/Wuxi Old Conol

Bqerpgc & food toctory
(l(rl(l \i'ir\i Kirin I,-.v(irgc (i). I-kl. j()iot vclr(rr( tr pr1,(lL[(
soll rlrinks S-.i nrillirrr Url)lln 5l)r'1,. l(r r"1-Pli(::tt 3',,) I 9i
(tlebei)

ljonllcd Hcllti Limir lix)(lstullis G]. l-lll. i()iol vrnturr k)
prrxh(r cnzrntc: Sll nlilli(nr .l 95.

Hirom Wolker Wines & Spirit lrd., o unit of Allied Domecq PtC
(UK)/Oingdoo Hnoguon Wines & Spirits Co.
Irrt.rlrlisherl i(,rol \(ntLrr('t() prrxlrrte sint .tntl IrlLx)r in (lljin,r
()5
S1)9.s rnilli(nr. I

Eeck's lGermqny)

Willopcn n,prcstntativc office in ttc'iiing. 2,95
7-Eleven, o subsidiory of President Choin Siore Corp. ffoiwon)

\\ rll ,,1tn,lr.rrn.t,,r(' rIlr lrirr Itrr

& Devrlopment €orp.
N'ill t()inll\ l.rf.r;01) r)rilc uod(r!ft)un(l pipt-lrrrc l*tsrcn
Shilrn\i irnll Slrilml()ng prrvinr'rs lntl rrrnstnut e cr:rl u:rshcrl
itntl grrt l:rcilities. 5888.6 n)illi()n (11S. Auslrirlixr5lo/o-PR(l:r9'4).

29;
lnorubeni Co, Ltd, (Jqpon), Toyo Steel Bqll Co. Ltd.
Uoponl/lrtoonshon Weor Resistonce lletol Costing
Moteriol Co. (Anhuil
Fr)rnr(rl j()inl r'eDlur'( l() pr()([r.( slctlballs. $9.] nrilliorr.

(.lxl)rn:l(It. 'ntlF PR(l (Irr,)

l'()i

Pohong lron & Steel Co. (5. Korco)/Chino l.lolionol Ferrous
ftieiqlr & A,toleriqls Corp.
\\ ill j()intlv prrxlut( gulvlnizcd \t(cl l)llr(s io nonl)(rl\t (lhin:r.
$()o tnilll()n (\ K()rcr ;(l)r'lrl{(lJ(r',,). I 95.

llwongs lnlremotionol tloldingr t d. (US)/Chino lllotionol
Nonhrrous I'letols lndustry Corp.
\\ ill c.sllrblish YclkrN llirer AlLrrrriourn (i). Lt(l ioint v(ntrrr( t{)
lxxlut'r lllurr inum. Sllll3.+ n)illi()o ll Srr(.1'1, I'R(;:il i,,) I 9;.

Pockoging, Pulp, ond Poper

Foreign Assistonce

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Overseqs Economic Cooperotion Fund ol Jopon

[opon)/TiOFIEC

rll Pr,,r irlL. [ '.r : t, , tlr( Pl,\\ ( r. tr:rnirln ,r'1 r(,o. lx 'fl
(r)nstnr(ti(nl. (lrcnric:ll. rnd ()lll('r sc(1()r} S1.i l)il|()i

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Custom Cools Co. (US), MRI Au;troliol/Chino Cool Conshuclion

Chesier Environmenlol Group (USl/Boo Steel (Shonghoil
\\ lll lxNi(l( ,.',r!inc(fing rlr.ign Iirr rrltr:r svstt rrs usr:tl rn
liur's cokc prrxltxrioo $i nrilli()n. l,()5.

O]HER

\

9;.

Swonk Opicol, o subridiory d Swonk ln<. (USl
()lxnc(l ,ln,,l)licll sl()rr in sl)]nghli. I 9s

Food ond Food Processing

ilA hu*rolio)/NA

.1

lltedicol Equipment ond Devices

fi)u .itirs.

S2l trilli()n I 9i

l(t'o).

I t)i.

Srott Poper Co. {USl/Shonghoi Poper Co.
l'( )rnlscl S(r )tt l,ap(r (SInnghxi) (i). i()inl venlu(. I()
rnunulielLrn. gx1^-r :rrtd sxnitln' tissr.rr l)r()(hlcts. ( t S:5(l'i'

I'll(i:r't o) .l (,5.
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ReM

Peholeum, Nofurcl C'os, ond

Power Generotion Equipment

Equipment

CHINA'S IMPORTS

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Brorrrr & Root, o subridiory

d ilolliburon

Co. (usl/Dqqi,rs

Wertinghorse Electrk Corp. {Usl/Huoneng Porer lntemoltrnol
lnc. ll.iooning)

Peiohum Administqlico Eurcqu
Will j()inlly csul)lisll ir ptrlirruting cltargc Al'l lcst frcilly.
S(,r0.(xx). 2.95.

Erorn & Rool, o subridhry of Holliburton Co. IUS)/Uoohe
Paroleum Explqorix Bureou

u'ill estrl)lish j()int venturc l() nranu|rcturc hi8h-tcchnr)l()!t)

\1ill l)uil(l li)ur !ltn( ftrtors li,r-cr;al firtd lxxtcr l)hnls.
rrilli(n1 .l 95

1i200

New World Power (US)/Chino Chongiiong Energy Corp.
u ill instlll r l9i\f\\' \ ind krnn li)r tlk' l\riirn \x in(l I Prx (l
SJo nrill(n). -l 95

lkrw nrrasurement pr(xltl(ts. $u50,{Xx). 2/9i.

Clptrpo Orerseos Hroleum lJd., o dMsim o{ Chwron Corp.

(usl/cNooc
vill cxpl()rc for nxnrrJl ges io the

South Chine Sce. SJo million.

2,t)5.

Chewon Overscos Peroleum ltd., o dMsion

(us)/ct{ooc

d

Ilegan drilling ()il $cll in tlrt llxst (lltin.l Scrr.

Chevron Corp.

I95

ShCl Group (tlethedondd/Chino tlenhqnt
Holdings, CNOOC, Sinopcc,
lcuongdongl
will i()intly ((nstnl(t un oil rrfinerl :rntl etlrylt'rrc phnl ncar
I)aya llil). (luang(k:ng Pr()\in(t $(r l)illion. ( Ndherltlrl(Ir 50or'
I'R(l:5(lj.) .l 95

Roysl

Duth/

M

Westinghou:e Eledric Corp. lUSl/Chim Nucleor Energy
lndurtry Cotp.
\\ ill sell .(nrp(nr(nts ti)r l\\1) 6(x)i\'lv tlrrl)inr s.n(fl()rs $2r
Irilli()n..1 95.
ZOND Syslems (US)/znq-'on9 Wnd Power Developmenl Co.
S,gncd l(11(r ()l inl(rrl k) s(]ll l2u win(l lurhin( gcnr.irlor:' li)r
rlr(] I)r.lr(n lsl.rnrl \\'ind l)(^\cr l)r()i(tl S5l IIrillx,n .l 9;
ZOND Syshms (USl/Guongdong Nonoo Zhenneng Wnd
Power Development Co.
sr{rr(l l(ll(r ( )l int(rrt t() :rll i t \\ io(l lrrrlnn( l.t( n(rrtl(n. t()r th(
N.rn.rr Isl.rnrl Uinrl l'()t\rr l'jr)i(cL S.,ll rnillion

I9i

Frcmorome SA (Froncel; GEC'Alsthom, o ioinl vcnture h€tlveen
qnd Eleclriciie de Fronce ltronce)/GuongdorB
Nucleor Power Holding €o.
\\ ill sell trr o nur'[:rr t:tct,,f\ entl lnrikl [x)\\ (r .lrti(x] n.:1.
l)rvir llxv. (iurngrl{nr.q l'ft)\'rn(-c. SJ I bilfi(xr I t)5
GEC PLC (UlQ

Triion Energy Corp. (USI/CNOOC
Nill expl rru lix oil in tlrc l'c;rrl Ri\'.r llrsin. .l 1)i
Goz Morine (Fronce), C'oldefl Stote lmpod-Exporr Enbrprises
(U5), Sofregsz (Frcncel/Beiiing C'os ond Heo'ling Engineering
Design ln:litute
-li.hn()lo}.a) (i).
li)rnr((l lt( ijing I lnircd (;irs lirrgincering :rn(l
ir)int v! nlure 1,95

Morqton Oil

Co. (USI/CNOOC

!(ill rlrill lirr oil in tl)c s()rxll (:hinr

5(

r. 1,9;

CHINA'S IMPORTS
Solel r dicscl-porvtrrrl sulrrnurincs Sl

lrillion

I 9i

Itolimpionti Societo Per Azioni (ltoryl/Chinq Horbor Engineering
Co., Chino Nqtionol Te<hnology lmpo+Export Corp.
\\'rll :,cll I(,r(ling rnd unl,rLlinJ.I tquil)rncnl lo lll( Sl):rnglrri
',,.r1
l.u, )jing t

Ulr:rrl \lrr||rrlhi,rr.

j')i

INVESTMEMS IN CHINA
Nippon Yuren Koisho (Joponl

\\'ill optn Nlxrlly o$ned sulxiclhn in shrngh:ri I 9i
CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD

Chino Sbre Shipbuilding Corp./Tristor Shipping lines lPokiston]
\ ill horl(l toinr \'(nlurc slril)vitrll rt l'( )n (2rs,rrr. S Ilr) nrilli(xr
1195.

OTHER
Americon President tines, o unit of Americon President Cos.
(USl, Orient Oveqeos Contoiner line Ltd. (Hn
Ih.gxn lflln: Px.ific \llipl)irU.l \'n i(. l^-l\\t(n Yrnlirrl rrt Iitiiitn
l'rr)vin('(' rnd Crlili)rnia. 2.95.
Moy-June 1995
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AES Chino C'eneroring Co.,

o subsidiory

d

AES Corp.

US)/NA

{Shonxi), NA Uiongsu)
li)nr)cd ir)iol vrn(rrr( lo l\rl(l r 2.l0OIl\\'c()rl-lir(d [x^\1r
pl:rnt in Yrrngrtcng. Shiro\i lt(,\'irl((' il.lJ l)ill()n. (t S 151',F
l,R(t 7i r,)) 1,95.
Chino [{erchonh Chinq Direct lnvestrnentr Ud. (Hn/H€chic
Power Developmenl Corp. Yonioi lShondong)
lisrrl)lislr((l tlrc Yirntri lltllr slrilng I'(^\'(r C() l-l(l (r)tI)(rxlir(
i()ior veotuft to r.(luirc x l- lxr.(nt sh.rrr io tlx Lrrtgkotr
l'(^vcr l)lirnl I'ltJ:(' Il. Sro,nillx)o .l ()i

Ports ond Shipping

i{A (Russio)/NA

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

FloWnd Corp. (US)/lnner Mongolio Electricity Boord
Ii)nrl(Li i(nnl rcntLrt't{} lrurltl l l()l)\l\\ \\iD(l ln)\\cr pl.tnl Su;
nrilli(

)r1.

..1

()i

FloWnd Corp. (U5l/Zheiiong Wnd Energy
U'ill l()flll l()iot vcntLlrt'to lrrriltl :r -totr{\\ \\in(l PoN'cr plrtnt
S.l9; nrilli()n l.95.
lnTesol/Energy lnitiotives (USl/Sichuon Ele<tic Power Authority
Signcd l(ll( r' ol'int(nl lI) l)tril(l x 2X60oNl$( (r)lrlJlrctl Dorvcr
plunt Sl J billion (l sS11" l'R(::16",,) .l 95.
lnTeSol/Energy lnitiolives (USl/Jilin Province Energy &
Tronrporlotion Co., Jilin Province Power Co.
\igncd l('ll(r ()l inlcnl t() l)uil(l .l IXJ(I)Il\\'(rr:rl Iirctl grrrtr
l)Lrnt.

I9s

Weslinghouse Electric Corp. (Us)/llorbin lu*rirc Co.
\\ ill jornll! tllllnUIx(lurt t\\1) (rio.l)l)oKv slarnr turl)inci l()r
(Jinshio ntklcur p(^\'cr plant 2"9i.

tll(

6I

AI&I Cotp.

ZOi.lD Syshms lUSl/lnner [longol'ro Elertrk Porver Co.
SiBn((l lcttcr ()l inlrnl to huilcl J rrind p(^\(r pl.rnt. SII()

(US)

Lst.rl)hsl)c( .\ l S I ( (.lrrn.r ) (.1) l.l(l . rr rr lrollr o\ ncrl *rrl:sirI.rrr
t,, r,.lrrrrl.l(1rrf,' lriglr.t<. lrrr,.l,'qr lll(\,,rrrrrr'rr,.rtr,,r.

nrilli()n. 2.,95

((lIil)rr(nl ((,rrl)ut(r lr.rnhrrrl(..rntl \()ll\.[1 prxhl(l:. I ()i

Fuii Electrk €o,, ttd. (Joponf/tuchunibng firculic I'tochinery
Focrory
F:t]blishcd lit( lruoiiirng Fuii lil(,(lric ir)int \-rnlur( l()

nriululirctur(. instrll..rntl \eni(r

lt)'dfi )(l(ctrir
$10 r)rilli(n1. (,1;rl)an:i(.Irrl)ll(l: rlr'r,). 1 95.

polrrr

pl:rnts.

OTHER

NA (C'e.lnony)/NA (Shondongl
Will pnrvide
S-11.7

krn

orilln,n

to inrpn,r'e nrnl cornr|lrnication fxcilities.

l,/95.

Textiles ond Apporel

Property Monogement ond Development
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Nissho lwoi Corp. (Joponl, Sun Hung Koi Propeaio Ltd.
(HK)/Chino Stote Coostruclion Engineering Corp., i{A
(Guongzhou)
\i'ill lrrrilcl olllct rrod slulDinu r.t ntcr rrrrrrl)l(r in ( ;urnqTlxru

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Courtoulds Textiles Co. (UKl/Jiongsu Textile lGroup) Corp.
li)nn((l.lir 8su S.icntr' & I er hndkrgr ( lrrlrri( \ ) lolcroJtionrl
I-tcl t,r lnxl1x( n"1n knirt(d lirl)rias lirr rrndcnv(rr:rncl
sp(,rlr\\,(rr. $15 nrilli(rr I 9i.

Sll{) rrilh,) I t);

Tronsporlolion

Doevrm &oup {5. Koool
Will l)uild entcnainment parks, hotcls, h()spitals. sfx)ns
facilitics, and apannenls around lleiiing. 1i95.

t{A (Arstrolio)/NA (Yunnonl
will i()intl)' dcvelop lllc Jiaozhishan R(!i{)n in

CHINA'S IMPORIS
Fokker N.V. (Netherlonds)/Xiniiong Airlines

\\rlt ,.lt : t,,kk,.r <,,t)l rn(..

Luquan Crunt}

l/r)5.
Top,form

lnlemolionol Ld. (HK)/Yimin Depq]tnent Storc Co. [td.

(Shonghoi)
()p( n(Ll Irnnt(rrrl)s

Sl nglur cklxrrlnrcnt

(',uirrrgzlx'u

CHINA'S IMPORTS
Alcotel SEL AG lCrrmqnyl, o sukidiory o{ Akocl-Alsthom

Tehrommunkotixrr, Zlniiong Ministry of Posts ond
Telecommunicolions

tcleplxrr( s\'\l(rrls Sl;0

rllxn)

I

9i.

[rxos lndustries IUK)/Huo Yong (Hubei)
lirrrrr(l l-ue.s IIlrir\xnll \(lli(l( llrxkurg loint r(nrLrr'in Slli!.ul
lo trlltnLtl.t<'lr.ttr'uir brukr's :ll.ll rnillurn. (l'K:(n)''1"1'li(::(I)i,)

i

l9i

NA lfrcnce)/Shonghqi Automotfle lndustry Corp.

I,i I rcnlure t(, pr(rlucc m;rgncto sterlt,rs.rnd
liI Srntxnx. I)(ullcot. uncl otlrrr t':rrs $J0 rnilli(n]
(Frxn((:5(f,"1)R(l5(I, ) 1 1.);
i:stul)lishtd

AT&I tletwo* Systems, o unit oI AT&T Corp.

gc,rrilt().s

(USl

\ ill vll .rLlr.rnrul tt'l(1i 'rrnr)ur)r(.llx rn\ (,(llrlntl('trl
(;Lrn!id(n8 I'r(^'in.r ll50 rDill()n. l.95.

l,,

INVESTMEMS IN CHINA
SGlThomson Microeleclronics, lnc. (US)/Qinghuo Univcrsity
Deportnrcnt of Compuler Sck'nce & Technology
U ill i()intlr buikl thc (Jinghur S(;S'llnrrlv'n Ccnlcr lix
rcstlrch ancl rlcvekrP,llunl in llcijinS. 2 95.

62

r.a

Alpine Elecnonic; lnc. lhponl/tlA (Dolion)
Estlblishcd I):rlirn Alpin( Iilcdr(,ni(s In(. j(,int \,enturr k)
nranrrlrttturt autortolir( lr(ldi() (rnr)p()ne,rls S6 nrillxrrr.
(.lxp.rn:70lhl' R(;:Jtllr). l, 95

lnc. (USl/Jiongsu Minirtry of Posls ond

.rn(l rrptrudc cellulJr

\ul)\\ir\ sl

lsuzu Moiors (Joponl, Kilomurq l,lonufo(turing (Joponl/Beiiing
Automotive lndusfty Corp., Beiiing Chiyu Specified Automobile
Foctory, Beiiing Light Automotive Corp.
E\trl)li\lrcd llriiiog l]!ilir)S sp((i.rl ,^ul(nn()l)ilc i(,rnl \(tIur(] t()
lruikl .rlrutrinrrrrr lxxlt's li,r rcliigcr.rtor.rnrl litczer tnreks S.l
nrilli,nr (.lxp.rn .1rI',. l(t',, IIRC l5',,,.,15r!. lrl',,). I 95.

Telecommunicolions

Nill (\pun(l
rtill,()o I9i

\r'll 50.rnx,rc(l (.rrr I 9i

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Bollour Beotty lrd. (UKl/Guongzhou Meho Corp.
\\ ill lrLrr .rrr or trlrc;rtl lirtr rr.tc rrr li,r llrst Irlrlst ol

Beiiing MrDonold's tood Co. trd., o subsidiory of l cDonold's
Corp. (USl/Beiiing Vonlooe Plozo Reol Estute Co. Ud.
l)Lrr( h;l:!,(i sll.r( ( l( ) ( r )Dslr(r( l t('slxLrrirnl I) llu \ irrrlr )n( \( \\'
\\,nl \lx)l)l)irrg \lxll rr IJrliin! I ()5.

lnorrolo

{.,i

Doimler-8enz AG (Germonyl/BOC
(.u\ I 9i
U jll
'Lll it) unxncd
Ui'ill

OTHER

nrrllion.2()i

'|rllx,,r

Ford Motor Co. (US)/BOC

l(n'c. Slr- firilli(rr

Compognie D'Elecrricic lFronce); Alcotl E[ Senolizocion, o
Sponish subsidiory of Alcolel SEL AG (Crrmonyl
\\ ill .cll rrtil .r8rt.rl (rlrrrprnent li )r llre 5lr( i\.rog 'Lrl)\\ r\ . il(i

\-,

SKt Ahiebologet l5weden|/Shonghoi Beoring Corp.

Flstill )l ishcd SKI' Aut()nx {ivc I^L:r rinlls i( )inr \ (nturr tr ) pr( )cl!r( c
ball lterings. Sl.t J millron (S$((l(n6ll'"|'RC:r(l',,) I9i

Siemens AG (C'ermony)/Booshon lron ond SteC

€orp.

Esl1l)lislled s cl|l(n:' \,irnufilcturins lnd \'n'i('c (i(.ntr
Sl npllxi t()int vcnllrre tr) pr()du(r trirnsnlr\\i()n ((nltr()l dc(ict]r'

Sll 5 milli()n I 9i
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CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD
NA/Tehron Urbon & Suburbon Rqihrqy Co. lhonl
\\'ill .( ll ((luil)l]r( rrl to lrt'lP lrtriltl llrc'l'(luirrr \ul^r.rr : rl)(l
nrlli(nr .,1 ()i

Northem Chino C'ermon Auto, o wholly owned subsidiory of
Lotus Aulomolive Group (C,ermony)
t )prn(l ollicL .llxl s(]n i( ( { (n( r rr l}( iiirrg I 1);.

Miscelloneous
OTHER
Loo Airline Development Joint Co., o ioint venture between loos
Aviotion Co. {Loosl ond Chino Yunnon Aviotion Co.
li('g.lrl rrn( lrli,,rr.lI lliglrl ,(,rrlr'\ l)(1!\(('n i.rrrrlrxlr.r. 1..r,r..
'Ilr.UI.rrr(i. .rn(l \'Klrrirrrr I
'ri

Aurhion Airlines lAustrio)/Air Chino
l]( !xn .rir .(n r( r l)(r\'(('rr \ i( rrr.r .rntl llcrtrrr.

l

r)lllt.r: irr

')i

\lr.rnllr,r I (li

.rnd r(\lurr(r11!

Kowloon-Conlron Rqi&oy Corp. (HK)/Chino Roihrvoy Contoiner
Tronsporl Center, o subsidiory ol the Ministry ol Roilwoys
l..runrllrl l,rint rrrrtuincr .lrrrttlc rtnrtt lttsr'tr Illnrq Klnr!
irrrd

ll!itirr! .l()i

Underwriters Loborotories lnc. (USl/Stqte Administrotion of
lmporr qnd Export Cornmodity lnspection
Srgnc(l .rltr(rnx'nt ti):rll()\\ (:lrinr \ilti(n)irl lrlrln)n .rn(l li\P(nl
(.(nlll]ntrlitirs ln\lxlti(m (.()rp l() ksl Pn)r[r(ls n) I l. il]n(l.tl1ls

Generol lvtotors Corp. (US)
( )l)r'n(11

OTHER

Korn/Ferry lncmolionol (US)
( )l)cn(rl .\((Lrli\c r(rrrlr ollltt irr

Vrrllrrn I i)i

rrl\ I 9i

Worsow Auiomobile Plqnt (Polond)/Chinese Dongou (Group)

ud.
\u]o((, l);rrlcr iu,((Incnl lr) (\i()r1 Il)li\ll (.lF lr) (;lllnil in
cxehungr lirr tcrtilc:. lturtttenls. ltltrrsions, rttctlitll rrlLriprtrrrt.
runr.l

irtclrrstriul

ril$ rr lcrirrls. l/95.

CTASSIFIEDS
POSITIONS WANTED

MBA+BSME, lO-yr hi-tech ind/gov/
bonk exp in JVs, m[g, mktg, troining.

6 yrs loreign kode exp in Chino. MBA
UConn in [inonce ond morketing.

Excel mgmt, mktg, ftnonce, PC, & com-

Mondorin ond Contonese. Contrrcl: Dong
He,Iel: 203/ 487'0671 .
Chinese, US res, lvy Leogue PhD/mktg &
trode. 5 yrs work exp in PRC;2 yrs w/

intn'l org. Excel connecs in Ag/

retoil/supermrkt/medio. Seeks bus/mkt
reseorch posn. Contoctr Zhou, Tel/Fox:
607 /273'4467 ot 607 /255'8107,

9984.
Llr\4 (G'town), JD (lowo), US cit, PRC not,
lrmr US Novy triol observer in Jopon, M,
29, single. Seeks coreer in E. Asio-relot'

ed bus. Will reloc. Conbct: NoAoniel
Hsieh, Tel/Fox: 202/ 544 5797.

K.

CI.ASSIFIED AD RATES

$l0/line, fourline minimum ($40).

mun skills. Fluent in Eng, Mondrn,
Contonese. US perm res. Tel/Fox:

36 chorocters per line, including oll
spoces & puncluolion. Submit only
typewritten ods ond send with poyment 6 weeks before issue to:

310/376-0303.

POSMONS OFFERED
Adiunct Professor Chinese Economic
Cooperotion in Beiiing, foll 95.
Supervise indep study projech. Teoching
& policy reseorch olso req. Req: grodu'
ote degree in PRC studies, bus or econ
w/PRC speciolty. Mondorin hondy. Send
letter o[ opplicotion, CV, 3 refs,"/ tel

numbers to: World Copitol Progroms,
Tenley Compus, The Americon University,
Woshington, DC 20016-8083, Tel:
202/ 89 5' 49Co. (EEO/AA university).

THECHINA
BUSINESSREVIEW
Clossified Advertising
I 81 8 N Sheet, NW
Suile 500
Woshington, DC 20036, USA
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SUCCESS IN CHINA REQUIRES A DELICATE BALANCE

BETWEEN MOMENTUM AND CONTROL

I

a

$,
t:

I

I

rY
.{

Like the horse poised on the sparrow. companies
venturing into China nrust show deliberation as well

our Shanghai branch in 1865. An expertise tha( currcntly
spans nine otTices strategically locuted in nrajor business

as

cities throughout China.

dispatch.

At HongkongBank we know there is much more

Betbre sprinting out of the starting gates inlo lhe

to

elficiency than speed alone.

China market, you should pace the course with a scasoned

Our goal. theretbre. is not only to respond swifily to your

runner.

Atler ull. the only way we'll succeed is by hclping

nceds, but to complement that scrvice with tried and tested

you lo do the same. For more infonnalion. contacl

business advice.

But. more importantly. our experience of China trilde

HongkongBank China Services Limitcd at telcphonr-:
(852) 2822 2652. facsimile: (8-52)

dates back well over one hundred years lo the day we opened

>(
Honekongtsan(
.nb.t

HSBC

Anup

2116U 16.+6.

